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New Flood Waters
Hit DevastatedArea
SAN FRANCISCO Ml -S-wollen

anew from more heavy rains, the
flooding Feather River today
washed for the second time over
desolatedand evacuated Yuba City
peach growing center In north-centr-

California.
Most other rivers in California

and Oregon were receding after
loss of at least 41 lives in a dis-
astrous week of almost incessant
rain and high water.

California's toll- - 29 dead and at
least 19 more presumeddead.

Oregon- - 12 dead and 3 missing.
The Oregon dead included a family
of five crushed In a mudslide that
burled their home at the coastal
town of Remote

At Yuba City, the rampaging
Feathersurgedthrough a half-mil- e

break in levees south of the town
of some 7,800. Severalareaswhere
the water had dropped were flood-
ed again. However, the Water was
not expected to rise to its previous
heights. Little additional damage
was expected in the city, almost
empty since Its evacuation last
v. eek.

The Marysville Levee Com-
mission estimated the flood crest
would leach the Marysvlllc-Yub- a

City area by early afternoon and
that the water would begin reced-
ing again.

Other flooding was feared in the
rich delta area just cast of San
FranciscoBay where record flood
waters from the mighty Sacra-
mento and San JoaquinRivers are
racing to the sea.

Therewereat least41 flood dead.
29 In California and 12 in Oregon
In addition, at least 19 more were
presumeddead in California. Three
were missing in Oregon.

Damagewas estimatedconserva
lively at 150 million dollars.

Ellsworth Bunker, national Red
Cross president, predictedbetween
4,000 and 5,000 families would look
to his organizationfor "long-time- "

aid He said he had assigned115
trained disaster staff men to the
flood district

The delta area, where the San
Joaquin and Sacramento rivers
join east of San Francisco Bay,
and Yuba City were the remain-
ing danger spots.

Yuba City, almost abandoned
since its FeatherRiver levee broke
Saturday, faces another crest to-

day. Joe W. Sanderson, civilian
defense coordinator, said water
probably would return to earlier
high marks, six feet up some
walls. ,

The intensively farmed delta,
laced with small streams. Is the
last stretch before floodwaters
pour into the bay and on to the
Pacific Ocean. So strongly have
the floods been running that the
Golden Gate was brown yesterday

Three Islands were flooded in
the delta yesterday Levees were
sandbaggedto saveothers.

Val Peterson, federal civil de-

fense administrator, and high
Army officials setout on a two-da-y

tour of northern-- California areas
ravaged by floods

"I Intend to go out and get my
feet wet," Petersontold Gov. Good-
win Knight yesterday at a confer-
ence called to discuss federal aid.

Because of lack of water and
sanitation, residents have been
barred from returning to Yuba
City. Dr. F. P. Wlsner, health
service director, declared, "We
have to keep these people out of
town lest a runaway health hazard
bo Invited." He plans typhoid
Inoculations.

Some had revisited their homes,
trying to salvage property while
the city was two-thir- out of the
flood. Those who attempted an
early cleanup probably will have
to take out the mud again after
the latest crest.

AUSTIN W Tighter pink boll-wor- m

control measures were
clamped on many Texas cotton
growers today with addition of 21

neW counties In East and Central
Texas to thoso regulated,

Agriculture Commissioner John
White said the new measureswere
necessary to" check a pink boll-wor-

Infestation that was two to
three times mo'ro severe In W55

in some-- sections..

White warned that bollworms
ro an lncrCaslnn threat In north

ern areasand thateventuallyeven

inoro couritlcs would have to bo
Included In the program,' i

Cdtlnn farmers in Zone 1 the
Lower 'Mo Grande Valley-m- ust

delaS planting II days later than
usual in joso. I'lmung win ucum
.Feb. 1 and end March 31.- - The
deadline for stalk destruction was
set for Aug. 31, Counties in Zono
1 are Cameron, Willacy, and the
southern portions of Hidalgo and
Starr.

Other dalesby tones!
2 Planting Pen

The Weather Bureau predicts
mostly clear skies today.

Communications Improved and
exceptat Yuba City the death tolls
becamemore solid. There were 6
dead in the Eureka area, 12 at
Yuba City, 5 at Santa Cruz, 3 at
Colfax and 1 each at Santa Rosa,
Stockton and Susanvllle,

Some cars are still under water
at Yuba City and authorities fear
several persons were trapped in
them while trying to escape.Six
more personswere presumeddead
In the Eureka area and 13 more at
Santa Crux.

One highway across the Sierra

a
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Newspaper Carrier Shot
Himei, a carrier. Is In the

Milwaukee County Hospital liter he shot while delivering pa-

pers an apartment near his home suburban Waawatesa.Of-

ficers John Burggraf, attorney, at door the
shooting occurred,was questioned releasedon appearance
bond. Burggraf tdld officers he he was at a

EYEWITNESS

Flood Devastation
Termed'Complete'

SAN FRANCISCO l "Onccj
beautiful river valleys and pictur-
esque communities . . . now present
an almost gruesome picture of

d pastures and tum-
bled buildings."

That is Bill Chambers' descrip-
tion of what 10 days of heavy rain
and floods did to uumDoiai iouniy,
heart of the redwood country in
northern California. Chambers,an
Associated Press correspondentat

Coupty Aid In

Lowering Pipe Line
County commissioners today

agreed to pay up to $2,373,90 on
the cost of lowering and casing a
pipe line, It crossesthe new
Lomax-to-Elbo- w farm road.

The line "rj owned by the Texas
Pipe Line Company and mustsbe
lowered to protect it from con
struction of the new road. Casing
will protect the pipe from tho
pounding of traffic and also permit
removal of the line without dam-
age to the road.

It Is estimated tho project will
cost about $3,500. The pipe line
company will pay all over 52,
373.90.

Tighter Bollworm

ControlsOrdered
Jim Well, Brooks and Duval.

3: Planting March 10;
plow-u-p Oct, IQ. Counties Include
Bexar. Kinney, vai verae ana

"
Uvalde. ,

4: Planting March 20;
plow-u-p' OCt. 20, Counties Include
Brazoria, Galveston, Chambers,!
Jefferson, orange, Liberty,
and Washington.

5: Planting March 20:
nlow-u-n Oct. 20, Counties include
Travis, Hays and Williamson,

6: Planting March 31:
plow-u-p Nov, 30, This is tho first
year that Zone G counties havehad
planting dates set by Tho
counties are jiuroei, nuncson,
Bell. Milam, Falls, Robertson,
Bruos, Leon, Madison, Grimes,
Montgomery, walker, Houston,
Trinity, San Jacinto, Polk, Angsi
Una, Tyler, Hardin, jasper and
Newton.

7; Planting April 31;
plow-u-p Dec. IS. Counties Include
Gorypll, Hill, McLennan, Lime-
stone,, Navarro, Henderson,
Freestone fttuierson jstruiu rnrr--,.r.u ir..vri .::.."plow-u- p Sept. ii. Counties wciuuoiokcv. , ...,

Weber. Nuccei. Sat ,Patrt.clo,.ndSan Augustine.

was opened yesterday and condi-
tions Improved on most other
roads.

Southern Pacific got its trains
through the Sierra again but the
Western Pacific said two land-
slidesand washoutIn the Feather
River Canyon would keepIts east-boun- d

trains on detours until
tomorrow. It will weeks before
the Northwestern Pacific can re-
openits line from the SanFrancis
co Bay area to Eureka..

Four communities near Eureka
still were isolated. They were
Wcltchpcc, Orleans. Pelly Creek
and Starwyn Flats.
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sun-isolat- Eureka, bad to air--
mall this report to San Francisco:

It is almost unbelievable that
water .would be able to so com
pletely destroy an area.

On the northern boundary of
Humboldt County, the resort and
lumber town of Klamath Is but a
shellof its former self. At one time
the downtown businessdistrict was
under as much as 12 feet of vtter.

The hamlet of Klamath Glen on
the Klamath Jtlver virtually Is no
moro. The smaller homes all are
washed away and most of those
remaining are damaged beyond
repair.

Highway conditions are an en
gineers nightmare bridges
brokenand washedaway, roadbeds
undermined and slides blocking
large stretches.

The floods left nearly 2.000 per
sons homeless and an undeter
mined number dead.

Damage totals about 50 million
dollars. Tho loss to persons whose
entire life's work had been put
Into a businessor farm that was
washedaway cannotbe calculated.

Tourist who throng the redwood
groveseachsummer aroundMven
Flat, Wcott and Peppcrwoodwould
experience difficulty In recogniz-
ing those communities.

In all three places, the. raging
Eel River swept away most homes
ana small motels. The bulldlnes
still standing are oft their founda
tions and crazlly askew.

At Peppcrwood,the theater, the
newest building In town, sank
'about five feet Into the water.

J softened earth.
In tho Eel River bottomland.

near the sleepy and historic town
ui ccrauaie, once-gree- n pastures
aro covered with silt and slime.
Tho bodies of many cattle litter
me Deacn south of the mouth of
the EeL

Washed-ou- t bridges on county
roaas isolated many inland com
munities, leaving . the resident
without food or fuel. '

k w a uicuk vurisiinas. in
deed, for many who fled to hlcher
groundonly to find dwellings there
so crowded. with evacuees there
Was not enoughfood or bedding to
go around.

But through It all, the basic
kindnessof man and hi desire to
tlAln lit fatlimi, m.n a,An.l n.it

Vdiuntccr worker for Civil De-

fense, the National Guard, Red
Cross, Civil Air Patrol. Salvation
Army and countless individuals
gave up Christmas at home to
help thoso in seed, '

Tho smllo on many a homeless
youngster's face was brought back
when he was handed toy taken
from under tho tree or. .raortf for
tunate cauu,
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'Outsiders'Get

Blame In Dionne

Family Split
NORTH BAY, Ont. W) The

parents of the Dionne quintuplets
said today they didn't get even a
Christmas card from the four sur
viving clrls this year.

"All our other children either
came home or called us on
Christmas Day," said Ollva
Dionne, the father. "But not the
quints. They didn't even send
Christmasgreetings to their broth-
ers and sisters.

"A lot of people have asked me
why the girls are not home for
Christmas. Mrs Dionne and. I
have given this thing a lot of
thought and we decided it would
be better if we didn't try to cam-
ouflage things any longer.

"We have seen it growing for
a long time now. We suspected,that
outsiders were trying to Influence
the qtiints some years ago, and
we weie sure of It by the way
they acted after they left home,
and then more so when they
reached their 21st birthday and
came into their money

Dionne declined to Identify the
"outsiders."

Two of the quintuplets, Yvonne
and Ceclle, are training as nurses
at Montreal. Marie and Annette
have been undergoing hospital
checkups lately, but the father
said he was Informed they arc
fully recovered. Each came into
almost $250,000 when she reached
21 last May.

Dionne said his wife was heart-
broken aver the turn of eventsbut
blames "the outsiders" and not
the girls.

Dionne made no attempt to hide
his grief. "They didn't write, they
didn't phone. They did nothing to
tell us where or how they planned
to spend Christmas," he said.

Authorities at the Hospital de
Notre- - Dame de L'esperance in a
Montreal suburbreported last Fri-
day Marie and Annette had been
dlscharced after their checkups.
Dr. G. Couslneau,medical direc-
tor, said he prer.umcd the girls
had gone to their home, but he
did not know for sure where they
did go.

Dr. Couslneausaid Yvonne and
Ceclle had decided to take their
brief holidays from training duties
at New Year's instead of Christ
mas. Again, he said he presumed
they, too, would go home, but did
not know for sure.

Dionne said he was inclined to
doubt Yvonne and Ceclle planned
to visit their parents over the next
weekend.

Newsmen were unable to reach
these two at the hospital for com-
ment on their father's statementor
for questions about their immedi-
ate plans.

The TorontoTelegramsaid today
the four Dionne 'sisters have taken
a suit in a fashionableapartment
house. In Montreal, using an
assumed name which only close
friends know. '

Mild Weather
U.S. Outlook

BjTh AocliUd Press
Fairly mild weather for late De-

cember appeared the outlook for
most of the nation today.

It was a little colder in the Mid
dle Atlantic states, with tempera
tures about 20 degreeslower than
24 hours earlier. Coldest areas
were New England and In Michi
gan with readings arour-- 10 de
grees.

The freezing line extendedfrom
northern North Carolina westward
through southernKentucky, north
eraMissouri, central Kansas,cast
era parts of Nebraska and South
Dakota and through central Mon
tana. A warming trend was In
prospectfor much of the Midwest.

Rain continuedalong the Pacific
Coastbut falls were light In most
areas.

Wife Accompanies
Husband In Death

KANSAS CITY IK-- Mrs. Minnie
Hcldorn, 70. spent part of Christ
mas Day sitting at the nospitai
bedside of her husband George,
73. Then she went home to rest
becauseshe had suffered a mild
heart attack Friday.

Yesterday tho hospital tried re-

peatedlyto telephono her to report
that her husband bd Just; died.
Therewas no answerto tho rings.

Finally, polke were called. They
hroko into the home and found
Mrs. Hcldorn dead, seated near
the telephone,
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SenatorPosesWith Newlyweds
Senator Alben W. Barkley (D-K- and Mrs. Barkley pose with
Thomas H. Trultt and his bride, the. former Jane Hsdley, following
their marriage In St. Margaret's Episcopal Church In Washington.
Trultt Is the former vice president'sgrandsonand the bride Is the
daughterof Mrs. Barkley by a former marriage.

AFTER WRECK

Airman Disappears
In RedBerlin Area

BERLIN UWAn American Air
Force sergeant from Paris -- who
visited Berlin over Christmas has
disappeared in the Soviet sector
of Berlin after an automobile ac
cident, U. S. officials disclosedto
day.

The Army said M. Set. Mike
Kliman, Brooklyn., N. Y. was in-

volved in a crash last night and
was last seen being taken from
a hospital by Communist police.

Preliminary inquiry failed to lo
cate Kllman's whereabouts.A re-
quest Is being sentto the Russians
to look Into the case.

Kliman, on duty at Orly Field
In Paris, visited his Berlin-bor-n

wife over the holidays and drove
with her to visit friends in East
Berlin in his American car.

The East German government
news agency. ADN, said Kliman
was "drunk." drove through a stop
sign, and caused.a collision with
an East uerman car.

An American investigationshow
ed, the Army said, that several
people riding with Kliman were
given first aid at an East Berlin
hospital and were then released.

An Army spokesmansaid tast

StudentsProfit

In StockMarket
DALLAS oO Coley. 19.

and his college --rwmmate are
making a profitable hobby out of
the Canadianstock market They
have run thelc $4,000 into a 523,000
enterprise in a few months.

Colcy, son of a Western Union
employe In Dallas, went to Yale
to study chemistry. After he start-
ed rooming with Dick Manooglan
of Detroit, an economics student,
the two began their stock opera-
tions. Now the Texan has switched
his study to economics.

Colcy, home for the holidays,,
said Dick's father, a lawyer, help
ed them organize Manooglan En
terprises, Ltd. Their. Canadian
charter allows the companyto en
ter almost any field, but the two
students'have concentratedon the
bavlnc and selling mining and oil
stocks on the Toronto stock mar
ket.

At Yale,, the two keep 1,200
nranhs' on Canadian stocks and
each closely follows some 300 to
400 listings.
' "We buy wncn low ana scti wnen
high," said Roger, a tall slender
youth with crew-cu-t red hair.

Their, best venture was In
Aumaque Gold which they bought
at Jl.Ot and sold at $4.42. Their
biggest loss came on 10,000 shares
of a company that went broke,

Dtath0f2Cfii!Jrtn
Hikts Afewkn Tir

ALGIEllS U "The Christmas
weekenddeath, toll in Algeria, was
raised to at least 26 today with
tho report of two children killed
by a N,ftUoBaUst' a4 frB4e,

Berlin Communist police told Kli-
man he could recover his car by
accompanyingthem to policehead
quarters. He has not been seen
'since, the official added.

East Berlin Communists have
been assailing personnel of the
Western armed forces since two
U.S. soldiers were involved In a
brawl several weeksago. Though
the Russians turned themen back
to the Americans, theEast Ger
mans demanded that In future
cases." Westernsoldiers face trial
by-- an Eas.t German court. ) ,

Raft On Way

To Polynesia,
BALBOA. C. Z. UV-- La Cantuta.

the raft on which four
men and, a woman are trying to
drift to Polynesia, was reported
on its way again today after a
Christmas rest 'in the Galapagos
Islands, ,

The raft was driven off course
last week by adverse,winds and
currents.

A ham radio operator In Guaya
qull, Ecuador, reported the steam
er Tropic Trader towed tne ran
away from tho GalapagosIsland
port of Vlllamll on ChristmasDay
and released.it in a tavoraoic
westboundcurrent

The adventurers satd they now
exnect to reach Polynesia in about
25 days. Their craft was fully pro-

visioned at Vlllamll.
Natalia Mazuclos, only woman

aboard who was suffering from
seasicknesswhen the raft reached
the Galapagos,was reported fully
recovered.The party set out Dec.
4 from tho Peruvian coast to du-

plicate the feat of Thor Heyerdahl
M his Kon-u- u expeniuon.

Arrives For Survey
TAIPEI. 'Formosa --VS, Navy

Secretary Charles--S. Thomas ar-

rived today from Hong Kong for a
survey of the Formosa area. ,

Jjst

4
Days .

To take advantageot The Her-
ald's Holiday Bargain Rate, for
a savingsand convenience.
Delivered to your homo In Big
Spring for full year from Jan.
1, only M4.

Send vour check at once. This
ratepositively will bo withdrawn
alter uec. m.

Traffic Accounts
For UsualShare

Br Til AuocUted Ff eu
The number of violent deaths in

Texas over the long Christmas
weekend climbed to 102 Tuesday,

Lato reports showed 62 died in
highway crashes,and 40 from oth-

er causes,shootings, fires and oth-

er non-traff- ic accidents.
The traffic total passedthe half,

way mark of the 112 highway
deaths predicted by the Depart-
ment of Public Safety for 11 days
beginning last Thursday midnight
through the New Year's Holiday.

The department predicted 204
deathsfrom all violence during the
period.

The Texas count by The Asso--

EielsonTragedy

Victims GetNew

Home,Parents
ANCHORAGE, UV-T- he Mavnard Holeomh. 7S. a

disaster Air BaseI fireman, Injuries
near Fairbanks almost a month
ago brought many suddenchanges
to Sue and Joe Bucker. They have
a' new home and new parents'.

A few secondsbeforeSue, 8, nd
Joe, 13, arrived home from school
for lunchNov. 29, an F&4 Jetfighter
plunged into the Eielson enlisted
men's housing area where the
Ruckerswere living andthe young-

sters were made orphans and
homeless.

Sgt. . Weldon Rucker. his wife
Hazel, and Mrs. Rucker's mother,
Mrs. Emma McBrayer, were three
of the 14 Elelson residents who

The Ruckers were from Lc
rena,.Texas.

A hours later Sgt Raymond
Dodson of Elmendorf AFB here
was told about tho tragedy. Mrs.
Dodsonwas Rucker's sister.

The Dodsons.wereflown to Elel-
son for the funeral and to take care
of the children. They have Started
adoption proceedings.

The children'are fitting In well
with the family life of the Dodsons.

Turks, U. S. Agents
Make Big Dope Haul

ROME IB Turkish police team
ing with undercoverAmericannar

agents made a Christmas
Day seizure of 6G0 pounds of opium
destined for the Illicit VS. dope
market

The long three-da-y holiday in
Big Spring was comparatively
quiet.

was only five minor acci-

dents reported for all three days
fireswere reportedbut dam-

age was not large.
Highway Patrol bfriccrs arrested

one manon drunkendriving charg-
es, and sheriffs officers investi-
gatedone caseof "simple assault"

Police said 12 men werereleased
from the city jail Sunday morning.
The menhad been arrested nrist- -

mas Eve drunkennesscharges
and they were not fined.

No Bitf Springers requestedtee
free "Ul" service which the de
partment offered ovcrMbe week-

end. The police offered to
feur anyone home who had too
much to drinJc.-- Apparently, eyen
ririnkinc was'at a minimum,

Firecrackers were a of
annoyance, however. Police re-

ceived about a dozen .calls to.dlt-feie-nt

parts of elty for dis-

turbances,causedby throwing
fireworks. Four youths were ar-

rested Sunday-- night for throwing
firpu-nrks- . This morning theywere
warned In city corporation court,
but were not fined.

Monday morning Wolf. Vin-

cent reported two braeerosmade
off $120 of bis money awl
were headedback to Mexico. Bar
bara Rtden. Seminole, said that a
camera and a were take

V

datedPress beganat midnight to
coincide with tho starting time of
the department's listing. National
figures compiled by The Associated
Press were started at 6 p.m. Fri-
day and the toll from thathour has
amountedto 53 persons.

The latest dcajhs included:
Judith Tldd. 13. of Midland, was

killed In a two-c- ar crash near
Eden on Highway 87.

Elmer Stern, 55, of Taylor was
killed in a head-o-n collision at Hut-lb- .'

Seven persons were critically
injured.

John Denton, 63, was dragged to
his deathwhen his team of mules
bolted In west Harrison County in
East Texas.

John Foley. 38. of Abilene, was
found hangedlast Saturdayat Abi-
lene, statepolice reportedMonday.
Suicide was ruled.

JohnTaylor. 25. of El Paso,died
of gunshotwounds ChristmasDay.
Suicide was ruled.

Edward King, 66, of County
died of gunshotwounds Christmas
Day. Ills deathwasruled a suicide

Morris Bates, 0,' of Willis la
East Texas was killed vfhen an
fitttn nil 4Afc fAninii

Alaska ConU
at Elelson Force cana died from

died.
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caused when his car overturned
eastof Corslcana.

R. C. Ball was found shot to
death, and. his wife, Mrs. Agnes
Ball, was critically wounded, in a
Kerrville moteL Both were in their
70s.

Donald Payne.24, a construction
worker, was - electrocuted while
working on a storm sewer.nroJect
at corpus Chrlsti. A crane struck
a power line.

DoctorsQuiz
BombSuspect

PARIS tH Daniel Havas. tho
pastry cook 'who tried

to bomb Montmartres famed, Ba-

silica of SacreCoeuron Christmas
Day, was questionedby psychia-
trists today. Police said he might
be sent to a mental institution
without being brought to trial.

After his arrest, Havas claimed
to police he had a divine mis-
sion to halt atomic research. He
said he planted his small time
bomb which was found and dis-

mantled4hreo hours before it was
set to go off "to show tho world
the dangersthe scientists are pos-
ing."

"I- - didn't wish to kill anyone,"
he said, "but to make & big noise.'

A second bomb, reportedly
placed in tho Cathedral of Notre
Dame, was neverfound.

Big Spring Has
PeacefulHoliday

hotel without paying their rent, Tho
man was crippled and gavo ts
home of the pair as Waco, The
rent owed was $6.50.

Sunday afternoon, a fire at the
S tt S Nursery, 1705 Scurry,
burned some sacks. Earlier la
the morning, a 1350 Oldsmoblle. was
partially burned under the hood.
Wiring on tho motor wasdestroyed.
The car belonged to Glea Gran-
tham, 1403 W. 4th.

Friday afternoon, a flro at the
Fred Coleman's,1390 E. 6th, com-
pletely destroyed an
Tho fire was caused by children
playing wah matches, firemen
said.

Jacklp Ray Gilbert, Paris, re-

ported he was in an. accident t
Fourth and San'Jacinto Saturday
afternoon. Tho other car aid not
stop to make a report About the
same umc, ihm jtfi .now,
1226 E. 10th, and Oters Murley
Vinson, 1003 RocemoM. were In
collision In the M. block of
EtaventhPlace,

JoeKennethCarter. ksWUitd, aad
Florence-W-. H. N WsMagta,
were drivers iMvatwd hi a,mtftnt
In. the M Meek (4 Wattiagtonf
William Sefct JsUadmu, M N, '
Bell, and Matthew M. Itftrrfatgttw,
m PUW. ww k nHHitiw t Sto4i-m-m

aadCirtfa Drive MaadsysMrtv
lC.

Kfert Mftrion McDaaMl. 1HM
from her carparked at Fourth awl Weed, and'.IrentvD '. W
Lancaster. The Settles lietct - JohMoa, were drive l ftttatap
ported a man and, woman left'. Us I at Ortgg. aad Edward ,

' . i .
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SenateProbersPublish
Booklet On Communists

WASHINGTON IB The Senate
Internal Securitysubcommitteede-

scribed the Communist party of
the VnJUd Statestodayas "a Russian--

Inspired, Moscow-dominate-

quaslmOItary con-

spiracy against our government,
our ideals and our freedoms."

The descriptionwas provided in
a 100-pag-e booklet, "A Handbook
for Americans," put out by the
subcommittee with the avowed
aim 'of exposing what communism
really Is.

The subcommittee quoted the
Subversive Activities Control
Board's finding In 1953 that the
U.S. Communist party Is "sub-
stantially directed, dominatedand
controlled by the Soviet Union."

Chairman Eastland s)

said In a foreword:
The avcrace American Is un

aware of the amount of misin
formation about the Communist
Party U.S.A. which appearsIn the

C-Ci- ty Rites Held
For Mrs. Walker

rnTiinADO r.TTY T"lnl rites
were said for Mrs. J. N Walker,
83, of Colorado City Monnay alter-noo-n

at the Kiker and Son Chapel
In rVilnrarfn tlltv.

Mrs. Walker died last Saturday
In a HosweU. N. M.. Hospital airer
a long Illness. She was born August
10. 1867, in Alabama and bad re-

sided In Colorado City since 1906.

There she had been a member of
the Baptist Churcti.

Sun-Ivor- s Include two sons, Char-
ley Walker of Lamesa and James
Walker of Lampasas,three daugh-
ters, Mrs. Lala Jennings of Ros-wel- l.

N, M., Mrs, Alma Me of
Colorado City, and Mrs. L. E.
Bcese of Carlsbadr 22 grandchil-
dren. SO and
three

Monkey Business
MISSOULA. Mont. W Monkey

business developed on a railroad
trip when a monkey escapedfrom
its expresscrate.It rode the rods
of a baggagecar 49 miles between
Missoula anfl Drummond. Finally
cornered at the passengerstation
and recrated the monkey was sent
to its mates at the U. S. Public
Health Laboratory,Hamilton, Mon

$
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public press, In books and In
of public In

part, thla is
by

of the party, using ways and
means to have the

effect In the
o( public

"In part, It Is due to our Igno
ranceof the the
of tho. In our midst of .a
mass

by a power. The
Is unique in

our
"We that,

given a more accurate
of the few
er will fall victim to
Its

The quotes from Com
munlst testi
mony in before SACB,
its own
and thoso of the House
on "to

the party
from bona fide parties in
the United States."

In this it said, the
nartv Itself as

"a force in
enemy in behalf of the
Soviet

The quotes as
an oath It said the Reds In 1935
exacted from narty

"I pledge myself to rally the
masses to defend tne soviet un
Ion. the land of social
Ism. I pledge myself to remain at
all times a and firm

of the line of the
party, the only line that Insured
the of Soviet Power in
the United States"

It to SACB's
after more than a year of hear
ings that when the
Party UJ3.A.
its with the

in 1949 the action
"did not alter in any
way the between the
two.

The U.S. party, the
said, still is "hostile

to our form of and
to its

It said the party has
its
to defend this country

against enemies from without or
within.

"It is as if .an of
had a
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constitution describing itself as a
league of honest, law-abidi-

Americans," the handbooksaid,
"or an extortion racket operating
under tho nameof MerchantsPro-
tective Society."

Communism, the handbook said.
requires "bootlicking servility"
from Its adherents. It discussed
why frcc-bor-h Americans get
tangled up with communism. It
said communism, seeking to dom-
inate labor unions, "has aroused
the deepesthostility of labor" and
made relatively few converts.

"It would seem,on the contrary.
that a large percentage of the
party consists of mission-minde-d

intellectuals who have' constituted
themselves the exponents of the
Interest of labor, which wants no
part of them, the handbook said.

Communism. It said, creates"an
overpowering Iear of a far-reac-h

ing conspiratorial network from
which they cannot extricate them-
selves" to keep Its leaders loyal.

Balmy Weather
Will Continue

Tbi AnocUUd Pros
Balmy weatherwhich Texas

for the Christmas weekend is due
to stick around in the state a little
longer. Only West and northwest
Texas had freezing temperatures.

Except for a little warmer
weather In West Texas, the Weath-
er Bureau said no important
changes are due for Tuesdayand
Wednesday. Partly cloudy weather
was forecast for theentire state.

Some fog was reported In south-
east Texas, along the coast and
up the Rio Grande Valley.

Fog reducedvisibility at Victoria
to of a mile. Laredo had
Vth of a mile visibility In a drizzle.
A fog prevailed at Corpus Christ!.

Lufkin with .01 of an Inch re-
ported the only measurable rain
in TexasIn 24 hours.Drizzle damp-
ened several other spots in East
and southeastTexas

Lubbock and Dalhart had-2- de-
greesduring the night. Abilene and
AmariUo had 30. Wichita Falls 31,
San Angelo 35, Texarkana38, San
Antonio 45. Dallas 46. Austin 47.
Alpine 49. Lufkin 52. Houston and
Laredo 56, Beaumont 57 Ski
Brownsville 64
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Yule RaidsNet

50 Peronisfas
BUENOS AIRES U1 Argentine

officials say arrested more
50 military and civilian sup

porters of
in the Christmas
end.

One soldier was killed and
noncommissioned officer
civilian wounded one
of the roundups.

Informed sourcessaid the plot-
ters linked conspiracy
reported to embarrass
the government of Provisional
President Aramburu
strikes, sabotage,arson and
troublesometactics.

some 500
of TJuenos Aires,

Tandll, of
tho capital, were as the

of the unrest.
shooting occurred on the

of former Peronlsta con-
gressman in

were at the TandQJet
air base, the Tandll police head-
quarters, an antiaircraft in

Luis province at an
30

In separate the Aram-
buru government the

of 98 'foreign and do-

mestic companies, including
Argentine subsidiary of U.S. In-

dustrialist Henry J. Kaiser
Williams Chemical Co., owned by
American-bor- n Thomas Wil-

liams.
Investigation of the companies

was ordered to determine it
profited unduly the

regime.

Stevenson'sSon
UndergoesSurgery

CHICAGO IB-J- ohn Stevenr
shattered kneecap

was removedyesterday, re-

main in Passavant Hospital 10

to two weeks.
Stevenson, 19, youngest son of

E. Stevenson, the
presidential candidate,has

told he can enjoy his normal
activities. Including and
skiing, his recuperation.

Young Stevenson'skneecapwas
shatteredand some knocked
out In collision
Wednesday near Goshen, lnd Two
schoolmates Harvard

were killed.
Dr. K. repaired

damaged tendons during yester-
day's 2V-ho- operation. At first
Stevenson kind of
temporary supportfor his injured

he will physical
therapy exerciseto restorethe

function.

Home Delivery or
of Herald

50
825 $2.50 If Entry Is Sub-

mitted by Postcard.Postcardneces-

sary ONLY by Mail. Do not us

envelope!

HERE THE CLUES
CLUES ACROSS:

1. A to all of our puzzle fans.
6. You could easily spend the greater part of it doing Christ-

mas shopping.
7. Children the Christmas means the most to.
9. Red Mufflers (abbr.).

10. Pa possibly feel like one of Ma's Christ-
mas dinners.

12. racing for a to buy a colored Christmas
balloon from a man, a boy might be terribly disap-
pointed to learn on his the man-ha- d

IX A ring on the reindeer'sharness.
15. He for the turkey and has to carve It, too.
16. A nice for Christmas.

At festive writer of popular may
a little to Christmas.

21. Noncommissioned Officer (abbr.).
24. Initials of Albert Einstein.
26. proper to say In Scotland If you're If you'll

another.
28. Civil EngineerCabbr.).
29. likely to be overlooked in the general disorder at

Christmas.
30. (abbr.).
31. AVjood one will the sit up and cheer.
32. to a woman's hair in place.
CLUESVOWN:
1. At Christmas we enjoy . , . singers.
2. is something beautiful a Christmas
X Hgets around the faster thanthe modern Jet

Aircraft
4. It's fun for all to decoratethe
5. " . . Christmas, Bob," said Scrooge.
8. It a superstitious, to blame It on this

things go right
11. It can take some work' to get one Into
14. It Is coming In New York but it In Chicago.
l' ,v without a can be somewhat annoying..

17. Ifs nice to see It on the Christmas
18. Long-distan- runner's collapse at may have been

because the t . was too for
This should cause little face to beam on Christmas
morning.

72. weigh on he is losing money.
23. Certain things are , to be returned.
25. French for .
27. Mother who has worked hard for weeks preparing for

Christmas, may the occasion herd antfjlttle

?8-- has this as a sort
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TV Firm Buys Entire
RKO Film Library

NEW YORK tov-T- he entire film
library of RKO Studios has been
sold for uso on television to QC
Super Corp. of New York, which
said the price was $15,200,000.

C&C announcedits purchaseyes-
terday and laid tho deal covers
the full output of RKO Radio Pic-
tures, Inc., over tho past 30 years.
It said this Includes
length films and more than 1,000
short subjects.

The Horary was sold by General
Tclcradk), Inc., which boughtRKO
last summer for 25 million dollars.
General Telcradlo, major stock-
holder In the Mutual Broadcasting
System and owner of a number
of television and radio stations,
retained the right to use all fea-
ture films on its stations in six
cities

nKO also reservedthe right not
to release any film for television
until it has been exhibited in tho
theaters forthree years. RKO has
made only a few pictures in the
past three years, however, and the
three-ye-ar clause will, applyto only
a small percentageof' the library.

C&C which said about 80 to 85
per cent of the film will be avail-
able immediately, confirmed that
it has already started "active ne-
gotiations" with television sta

m
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COFFEE
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tions. The' purchase also gave
C&C the right to distribute the
films to theaters abroad.

Among the films boughtby C&C

are "Tho Hunchback of Notre
Dame," wltha Charles Laughton
and MaureenO'Hara; "The Little
Minister," with Katharine Hep-

burn: "Citizen Kane," with Orson
Welles, and nine Fred Astalre-Gln-g-

Rogers musicals.
The short subjects Include films

with W. C. Fields, Lew Fields,
Ned Sparks,Phil Harris and Harry
Langdon.
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tappedAirman

ipendsYuletide

On Canvon Ledge
TUCSON, Ariz, Ml Christmaseme lite' for Donald Ellison of.

Tpcspn. The airmanpent 24 hours on a two-fo- ledge,
fighting oft sleep to he wouldn't
tumble Into a canyon.

Ellison was rescued yesterday
by a four-ma-n team using ropes.
After his leg muscles unklnkeci,
he was all right.

It all began when Ellison, his
wife, and anothercouple drove Into
ihe rugged Catallna Mountains as
their Christmas turkey simmered
In,the oven and went for a walk.

Ellison took a shortcut and sud-
denly found himself on a tiny
ledge. A sheer rock wall led Up-

wards and there was a 175-fo- ot

drop to tho base of the cliff.
Frozen with fear, he crouched

down and faced the cliff.
"I didn't sleep. I caught myself

dozing twice but got hold of my-
self before falling off. I was
scared." he said.

Rescuers got close to Ellison
early yesterday but couldn't gc.t
him off. Then two' newspapermen,
reporter Dean Prlchard and pho-
tographer Jack Sheaffer of the
Arizona Dally Star In Tucson, got
within 100 feet.

They shouted for help and two
more men came. They lowered
rppesJand let Ellison down. Ills
legs were so weak, from crouching
for 24 hours that they buckl?d un-
der him.

After he worked out the stiff-
nessEllison said, "boy, will I love
that walk back."

Defunct Insurance
Firm'sCreditors
To Meet Tonight

WACO IB Meetings will be held
in Dallas, Houston and Waco to-

night by the creditors of the de-
funct U.S. Trust and Guaranty
Co.. to coordinate efforts o re-
cover losses.

The Trust Fund Certificate a'nd
Bookholders Preferred Creditors
Committeeof U.S. Trust and Guar-
anty Co.; is limiting its member-
ship to certificate or trust saving
book holders.

J. E. Jones, temporary chair
man of tne Waco,group, said those
at the meetings, all set for 7:30
p.m., would be in touch with each'
other by telephone.

The Waco group will act as a
central committeefor all the cred-
itors.

The Waco Insurance and bank
ing firm, wmen suuered a seven
million dollar collapse, is now in
receivership. In court action last
week. District JudgeCharles Betts

t Austin declared the firm andJftc of Its subsidiarieswere "born
in sin. Iniquity and fraud and ap-

peared to have operatedthat way
from the beginning to the present
time."

' 221 W. 3rd St.

Big Spring (Texas)Herald, Tues., Dec. 27, 1955

Adlai Men Canvass
For RunningMate

WASHINGTON Ml Supporters
MnrMonl that Arils! E. Stevenson
will win the Democratic presiden
tial nomination were rcporico.
quietly canvassingthe field today
in rh' nt a vlro nresldenllal
candidate generally regarded as
"liberal." ' t .

Stevenson himself apparently is
taking no part in this move,

nut enme nf those closclv asso
ciated4with the former. Illinois gov
ernor when.hcran in uuzianawno
are working for him now have been
i.mi.tlntr nntilhln candidateswith

the aim of offering what they call

Suspect Apparently
Not ConnectedWith
Slaying Of 3 Boys

CHICAGO MV- -A man,
describedby police as a "mentally
sick Individual," apparently bad
no connection with the brutal
slaying of three Chicago school-
boys, police said yesterday.

They said a lie test given to
Alboft Pcmberton proved "Incon-
clusive" but that other circum-
stancesled them to clear him of
any Implication in the triple slay-
ing.

The three youths, John Schucs-slc-r,

13, his brother Anton, 11, and
Robert Peterson,14, were last seen
alive Oct. 16. Their naked and
battered bodies were found- - two
days later In a Northwest Side
forest preserve.

Pembcrton was seized Sunday
night after a tipster reported his
resemblanceto a sketch circulated
by authorities. A Police Depart-
ment artist fashioned the sketch
from descriptions given by four
boys who said a man attempted
to lure them into his autb.

Police said Pcmberton,who was
held for further questioning, told
them he was from Florida. Other
information, they said, Indicated
he came to Chicago from
Maryland.

Airliner Makes
EmergencyLanding

SALT LAKE CITY, Utah Ml
An airliner with 46 personsboard
made an emergency landing at
Brj'cc Canyon Airport early today
after a fire warning light flashed
as the plane flew over the moun
tains of southern Utah.

The, American Airlines DC7 was
en route from Los Anecles to New
York. Airline officials said the sig
nal indicated fire In the No. 4 en
gtne but none was discovered.

The' airline arranged for another,
plane to take the. passengerson to
New York.
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Scoop Up a uaion'isupply now!

a balancedticket.
Their view, as explainedby one

of them, Is that Stevenson has
charted the middle of the road as
his courso and will carry a "mod--
crate" label into tho Chicago con
vention next August.

This Is calculated in part to
make him more annealing to
Southerndelegatesthan In 19521 It
also Is geared to what Stevenson
himself has said is the spirit of
tho times and, by inference, the
bcxt vote-catchi- appeal in the
November election.

But thcro are signs that some
elementsof tho Democratic party

particularly organizedlabor be-
lieve that "moderation" easily
could drift into stagnationof social
gains, which Stevenson has said
should npt be allowed to occur.

To offset this, some of Steven
son's supportersthink that if their
candidate wins the top place on
the ticket. It will be more impor-
tant to have a vice presidential
nominee who bears the label of
"liberal" than It will be to satisfy
geographical and other considera
tions.

In this connection they have been
discussingsuch men as Governors
Robert B. Meyncr of New Jersey
and George M. Leader of Penn
sylvanla, former Gov. Chester
Bowles of Connecticutand others

Charges

Filed In Slaying
DALLAS Ml Murder Charges

were filed yesterday againsta
Woman and two recently dis-
charged servicemenin the slaying
Thursday of. a SheppardAir Force
Base Airman, home for the holl
days from Wichita Falls.

Robert Robertson, 18, was shot
to death. Ills bride, 15, of six
months told officers their car was
curbed by two men and a woman
in another car as they were re
turning from a church supper and
a late movie.

Chargc'd in his death were
CharlesGann. 25; Monta la Lu'mla,
21; and Betty McCord, 20, all of
Dallas.

Flier Leaves His
PlaneJustIn Time

CUSHING. Okla. MV-T- he manag
er of the Cushing airport said to-

day "I've.sure got a lot of praying
to do."

Jim McMahan crashed his pri-
vate plane on takeoff yesterday
and walked away just --before the
two-seat- burst Into flames. He
only broKc his nose and cut his
face.

mrtmi

v,' v

McALLEN Ml An autopsyre-po-rt

Was due today in the death
of Henry 61, promi
nent McAllen gin operator, whose

slashedbody was'found yes-
terday.

had been missing
slncu Christmas Eve. He was the
father ot Henry 31,
who was shot to death 1-- a sensa-
tional murder case at Laredo six
years ago.

The body of the elder
was found nearLa Joya, 15

miles west of here in a field about
a quarter of a mile from his parked
car. A knife was besidethe body.

Justice of Peace Leo Gonzales
said' died of, knife
wounds inflicted on the wrist?,
throat and near the heart.

A searchwas madeyesterdayby
11 Civil Air Patrol planes of the
four-coun- ty Rio Grande Valley
area.

Mrs. said her hus
band was in good health butcould
have beenunder a businessstrain.

Their son was shot to death in
a hotel July 31. 1949.
George Ochoa, a customs broker,
was with murder but fled
to Mexico. A long legal fight over
his extraditionfollowed and at last
report he was still in Mexico.

Ochoa was also wantedfor ques-
tioning in the fatal shooting of CpL"
James Lindsay, 30, of Oneida,
Tenn. In the same hotel on the
same day.

Red Air

TAIPEI, Formosa
large formations of Commu-

nist MIGs have been flying north
of the Matsu Islands in the past
few days,the official Central News
Agency reported.
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r A Bible Thought For Today Around The Rim ,- -

And ns vr wniilrl. that, men should.. do to vou. do VO also x
rj w ".to Uicm likewise. (LUKe u:3ij Welfare Workers Look A Year Ahead?--

Editorial
- a

Rufe: Live Within Means"Pfl
Changing Times, the Klpllnger maga-lin-e,

has a piece thli month titled "How
Much Debt Can You Afford?" The very
tint rule It lays down Is this: The total
amount you owe Should not so beyond
20 per ccnt'of a year's Income, Example:
If your total Income Is $4X00 a year,
your debt limit should not exceed $1,000.

We wonder how many average fami-

lies could buy cither a home or an auto
mobile under these conditions, much less
both at the same time. Yet many of
them do Jtist that, not to mention tele-

vision sets,electrical appliances and oth-

er stuff to boot.
The principle of Installment buying Is

good. It enablesa lot of people to enjoy
many things they otherwise would go
without, including some things once re-
gardedas luxuries now held to be neces-

sities.
But credit Is something to be used, not

abused;and those who habitually abuseit
will come sooner or later up against
grief and all sorts of troubles.

We wouldn't be surprisedIt our worsen-
ing divorce rate Is due to a great extent
to young families trying to llvo beyond
their means,trying to keep up with the
Joneses people not contentto live frugal--

The soil-ban- k plan of taking acres cut
of which is almost certain to
be the Issue in
the short session of Congress coming up
In January, has some obvious merits but
by no stretch of the could it
provide a full answer to the problem
of what alls American

The plan proposes a cash award to the
farmer for taking a specified acreageout
of providing he pursuesa pro-
gram of soil protection and

So far, so good. We must cither stop
the wastageof our soil or face ultimate
ruination.

But would the program really reduce
and prevent ruinous surplus-

es? Well, did acreage allotment reduce
and wipe out Not

so'syou could notice it. Thcfarmersimply
applied a more Intensive cultivation to his
allocated areas and produced as much
or more than he had been getting from
his full acreage.

Now, that is a fine thing in principle.

To put into
the "foreign aid" Issue whether the
United States should spend between four
and five billion dollars a year for the
benefit of dozensof countries in the world-m- uch

more information will have to be
provided to the American people than
thetj, have at present.

The Issue could become political, al-
though both parties have within their
ranks proponents and opponents of the
foreign-ai-d program.

As for the Dem-
ocrats started it all with the Marshall
Plan under the Truman
and it would be for them to
accusethe of

when the latter merely
what a Democratic

began.
So far as the American public generally

Is concerned, it never has been fully per-
suadedthat foreign aid is a good thing.
Only when top officials begin to point out
that economic and military aid is essen-
tial as a means of building American de-

fenses the world and avoiding
a war does the subject become palatable
at all to the voters In this country.

Four billion dollars a year which is
what the has been averaging
during recentyears is a lot of money in
terms of what the American people could
do with such a sum. It Is twice what Is'
spent to help It is many
times what is spent on highways by the
federal It Is far morethanthe
total spent eachyear for the operationsof
all the civilian or nondefense agencies
and of the

As for tax relief, four billions dollars
would go a Jong way toward giving tax-
payers quite a break.

. But the answerusuallymade to all these
solnts Is that, 11 America Is plunged into
another world war, controls would become
aecessary, taxes would be
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ly and reasonably, but to

"live It up" as fast as possible.

An elder was raised to have
a perfect horror of debt. There are rich
families In this town, and In every slxable
community, whose heads went to

with a shirt-ta-il full of house
A a heater, an Iron

bedsteadwith a single mattress, three or
four cane-botto- m chairs, a mirror hung
era the wall, and an odd collection of cook-
ing utensils and crockery was about all
they felt they were able to afford at the
start.

It they felt about it, they
never showed It. They paid as they went
and some of them went a pretty far
piece pretty fast

Wo mention these things not to dis-

courageyoung people from getting hitch-
ed, but to remind them that
does not depend on having a multitude of
creature comforts and

Quite often It simply meansbeing un-

der no obligation to anybody tor a n
jid being able to look any man

stralgnt In the eye and tell him to go
JumpIn the lake. Financial security means
financial and vice versa.

So7 Bank The Whole Answer
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Not
"More bales per acre" was once a re-

spectedand effective slogan in the South.
Intensive cultivation, as opposed to

scatter-sho-t practices, is the
thing.

But If it piles up surplus upon surplus
to the wreckage of prices, what's been
gained?

We do not believe you can solve the
problem of and'surpluses
by limiting acreage,underwhateverguise
the limitation is carried out. The very
limitation itself is a challengeto produce
more and more on what acreage is left.

Price support basedon acreageis there-
fore a fallacy. And the soil-ban- k plan is es-
sentially an acreage-contr- ol device.

The only effective control device would
be unit control that is, so many balesof
cotton, so many bushels of wheat,so many
bushelsof com, so many pigs. Price sup-
port would be based solely on the units
that could qualify for support. There
would then be no incentive to

David Lawrence
Foreign Aid: To Continue, And How Much?

WASHINGTON,

administration,

administration
con-

tinues

Spring Herald

Independence,

and many domestic programs
would go.by the boards.

So the issue turns not on whether the
principle of aiding foreign countries with
loans and grants of an economic and mili-
tary nature is right for it is approvedby
all parties In the main but whether the
money Is being effectively spent In the
right places and whether It must be In-

creased or decreased.
This, in turn, leads Into a realm of

great uncertainty and doubt because in
modernpolitical life a governmentin the
Middle East or in Asia that receives aid
thls"year may be out of power next year.

Basically, the purpose of foreign aid
granted by the United States U to fight
the influence of Communist imperialism
In all parts of the world. The Communist
rulers In Moscow and Pelplng have been
trying recently to extend their Influence
into India and Southeast Asia, as well as
in the Middle East and North Africa, by
promising economic aid. It Is being as-
sumed In the Western countries that a kind
of "competition" Is in progressand that
the United States must pay the bill for
the contributions madeby the West to win
over "neutral" countries.

What's happening, of course.Is that the
West Is being played off against the East.
The Russiansare making a few contri-
butions .here and there Just enough to
give the impressionthat they will step in
and compete with America. Actually, such
a competition is more theoretical than
real. For the Russians do not have the
resourcesin commodities or the billions of
ready cash to compete with the West, and
it would not be surprising If part of the
Kremlin strategy is to encourage the West
to extend itself with commitmentsIn every
direction.

The Congress of the United States,
through Its committees, will demand a
good deal of Information before reaching
a decision as to how much shall be ap-
propriated. The trend on foreign aid of an
economic nature recently has been down-
ward, though there has been an Increase
In military aid.

What Congress now will have to deter-
mine Is to what extent the whole program
is achieving the objectives sought and
also whether the curtailment of spending
would have any adverse effect on the
over-a- ll trade picture.

Much of the money that is spentabroad
creates dollar exchange with which to
enableforeign countries to buy goods from
other countries. Including the United
States. In an economic sense,the whole
foreign-ai-d program, both economic and
military, U a huge subsidy operating as
a stabilizing influence la the many-side-d

trade relationshipsof several countries In
the world.

While America Is prosperousat the mo-
ment, it is a matter of- - grave concern
whether the.world as a whole would be
able to get along, economically speaking,
without the billions being spent by the
United States government. An economic
crash that would be felt in every.country
might ensue It the aid program were
terminated abruptly. So the problem Is.
how to' cut it down gradually and be sure
the other countries have learned now to
pull themselvesup by the bootstrapsthey
will havebeenfurnished through the cur-
rent programs. It Is perhaps the most
complicatedissue that auyadministration
In Washington has ever faced.
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WASHINGTON lead-
ership has shifted this way from
intellectual Lenin and Trotsky; to
administrative Stalin; to nonin-tellectu-

Khrushchev Khrush-
chev appears almost

His distortion of history on his
Asian trip for example, the
charge that the West began World
War II was either contempt for
facts and those who know better
or it was a twist of facts for prop-
aganda.

Khrushchev acts like an undis-
ciplined peasant.Primitive is the
only descriptirn for the big drunk
he threw in Yugoslavia and his
emotional ojtbursts in Burma

His performance is bound to
raise this question in Western
minds: How did he get where "he
is as secretary of the Russian
Communist party and, in effect,
the big boss?

From what can be learned of
him he got to the top In the Rus-
sian meatchopperby being tough

In his assigned tasks, and
shrewd.No one ever raises doubts
about his faith in communism and
its ultimate victory.

His fellow Communists may
give him the bounce if

he makesa messof it for them by
his and his outbursts.
There is nothing to indicate that
day is soon or that it will come
at all.

For, If Khrushchev acts like a
polltlcan of low learning, he is
not therefore to be dismissed or
underrated in the field he staked
out for himself on his trips abroad-gettin-

good will for Russia.
He made a double appealon his

trip to Asia, in one way to the lead-
ership, in another to the broad
masses of the people.

In his wholesale blasts at the
West In India and Burma, and in
his distortions of history, he was
not appealing to the intellectual
leadership but to the uneducated
masses.

They could understandhis plain
language and appreciate that he
didn't act like a diplomatic stuffed
shin. There was no need to sbend
time on them In orationson com-
munism, theoretical or actual.

He wantedto stir up hate for the
West and probably did. And when

Slow Drivers Fined
DETROIT UU More slow drivers

than speederswere ticketed during
the first week unmarkecf police
cars patrolledDetroit expressways.
Police said 174 motorists received
tickets for driving slowly in left
hand lanes and 133 for speeding.

Mr. Breger

Check Your Hat, Mister?

JamesMario
An Undisciplined Peasant

someday

he talked with the Asian leader-- aid they give. But if they make
ship he didn't spend time theorii-- somc friends ln Asia in the process
ing either. He talked a language ,,, ,.B,ving 'm a foot ln door-cent-

snot open to arguments:dollars and
and Russian aid. they will probably consider

The Russianswill chargefor any Khrushchev'strip a success.

Hal Boyle
Neckties Still 'Popular'

NEW YORK UB Things a colum-

nist might never know if he didn't
open his morning mall:

That some 75 million neckties
were sold during the Christmas
season and 85 per cent were
bought by women.

That neckties run from 47 to 54

inches long, but the average is 50

inches.
That a survey estimated U.S.

men lose $48,000,000 from their
pockets each year including

ln taxis. But no one knows
the staggering amount that wives
take out of those same pockets
overnight.

That here's a holiday warning
78 per cent of all highway acci-
dents occur in clear weather. And
20 per cent of the nation's drivers
cause80 per cent of the accidents.

That school children are getting
stronger. To be sure a new-typ-e

school desk would stand up under
Juvenile squirming it was tested
by being hit 30.000 times with a

sandbag.
That thereare about250,000 vice

Largest Known
Cave Discovered
In Kentucky

ATLANTA IB Spelunkers the
explorers of caves have discov-
ered the world's largest known
cave in Kentucky, with more than
32 miles of passages,the Ameri-
can Assn. for the Advancementof
Science has beentold.

It is the Floyd Collins' Crystal
Cave, which actually turns out to
be a nucleus ot a cave system of
record-breakin- g extent, said Roger
W. Bruckcr and David B. Jones,
Yellow Springs, Ohio; William T.
Austin. Cave City. Ky-- and Brother
G. Nicholas, FSC, Cumberland,
Md.

Exploration has uncoveredmany
miles of cave passages,including
connections between Crystal Cave
and other nearby caves.

w
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presidentsln U S. Industry (is that
all? Why they don't even outnum-
ber bird watchers!), and the Bank
of America Is the corporateleader
with 146.

That a majority of pipe smokers
honestly believe that most "sen-
sible women" find them more at-
tractive than men who don't smoke
a pipe. (But whatever happened
to all the girls who took up the
smoking of pipes a year ago?)

That seniors in engineering
schools now receive an average
of four to five Job offers before
they receive their diplomas.

That ln New Guinea bachelors
still purchasea bride with human
heads. (Other people'sheads, that
is. Only lu America does a man
lose both his heart and his own
head in marriage )

That a recent poll showed nearly
4 out of every 5 men over 20 fear
they are getting a receding hair-
line

That only six per cent of bald
men believe baldness is a sign
of greater intelligence. (All I can
say about the other 94 per cent
is they either are more modest
than I am or they don't know
the facts.)

That now is a good time to put
in a postal box those Christmas
cards your wife gave you to mall
two weeks ago.

CanadianVillage
SeesChangesIn
Yule Traditions

By PETER BUCKLEY
CanadianPress Staff Writer

QUEBEC lagers of Island
of Orleans Parish attended Mid:
night Mass Christmas Eve in a'

modern stonechurch.
For more than 200 years parish-loner- s

ln the village near Quebec
have worshiped In a little wooden
church built ln 1717.

Time at last caught up with the
St. Lawrence River Island. The
'church has become a museum.
Horse-draw-n sleighs, with bells
tinkling, still brought villagers' to
Mass last ChristmasEve, but they
shared parking spacebeside late-mod- el

cars.
With the spread of English in-

fluence, sweeping changes have
come over the "Jour de Noel"
throughout Quebec province ln the
last tew decades.

New Year's Day, until recent
years, was traditionally reserved
for visits to neighbors and rela-
tives, the giving of presents and
hospitality. Now it is still a time
to visit but Christmashas become
the day when Pere Noel (Father
Christmas) makes his trip from
the North Pole.

One tradition that has hung on,
although considerably deflated, Is
the "reveUlon." On Christmas
morning after Midnight Mass, the
family gathers around the Christ-
mas tree another Innovation tor
the exchange of gifts followed by a
nasi. This meal .nowadays Is In-

clined to be a modest affair ot
sandwiches, or a cold buffet and
fruit cake or cookies!

The Christmas Day dinner It-

self is almost a duplicate of .that
enjoyed ln English-speakin-g fami-
lies stuffed turkey, baked pota-
toes,vegetablesand dessert,usual-
ly pie. There Is little of the strictly
French traditionin the meals.

Christmas Is Just barely over, but al-

ready plans are being made for next year
in the welfare field.

Mrs. Dcxier Breazcale, Salvation Ar-

my, said this year the toy store olan
worked very well. Tho Fire Department,
as usual, repaired and painted the. toys
that generousBig Springers turned In to
tho store. The Salvation Army compiled
the list of needy persons to receive the
toys. Thcro were about 275 personswho
receved toys, sho said,

Christmasbaskets forabout200 families
were also prepared at the Salvation Ar-

my. The firemen's ChristmasCheerFund
made funds available to fill these bas-

kets with choice foodsand a big Christmas
dinner for welfaro families.

Mrs. Breazcale said the only shortage
ln the toy store was dolls. She said they
could have used many more. Before the
Breazealcscame to Big Spring, they work-

ed with a toy store. To make up tor the
shortage ln dolls, they were purchased
undressed.Local women'sclubs volunteer-
ed to make clothes for them. That way
they were Inexpensive and the store had
plenty ot dolls.

The welfare Christmasprogram, as a
whole, was very good. It was far better
than lastyear. But it still has a long way
to go.

First thing of Importance Is cooperation
among the variousagencies. This year, for
Instance, there were two lists of needy

Walter Lippmann
The Decisions Facing Eisenhower

Sen. Knowland Is pleading with the
President that he should decide whether
to run again somo time before Feb. 15.

That is the tiling date for the Presiden-
tial preference primaries fh five states
and in Alaska. On Its face, this looks sim-
ple enough. Sen. Knowland can arguewith
muchplausablllty that by waiting say three
weeks longer the President'sdoctors will
be only somewhatsurer, not conclusive-
ly sure of their prognosis. There Is no
scientific deadline at the end of Feb-
ruary when the question of whether the
President Is able to run again can be an-

swereddefinitively.
t

What the President must sooner or lat-
er decide is much more complicated than
whether to say yes or no. There are. It
would seem,three not merely two choic-
es. One. He can decide to run again Two.
He can refuse to run again and a'bstaln
from choosing his successor.Three. He
can choose his successor.

Now what Sen. Knowland Is asking of
the PresidentIs not merely that he should
decide whether he himself will run; the
Senator is asking the President, if he de-

cides not to run again, to refrain from
choosing his successor. Such a complete
retirement of the Presidentfrom the Pres-
idential campaign would certainly be a
great help to Sen. Knowland who Is in
fact leader and rallying point ot the

wing ot the Republicanparty.
But this is so obvious that at Gettys-

burg and in the White House the effect
of Sen. Know-land'- s plea can only be to
make It evident that, ,lf Elsenhowerdoes
not run himself, he must be sure to choose
his successor.The one thing he will cer

Out
PRINCETON, NJ Despite his de-

cision to withdraw from political life, Chief
Justice Earl Warren has once more pulled
out in front of Vice RichardNix-
on as the top '56 choice ot voters classify-
ing themselvesas Republicans It President
Eisenhowerdoes not run.

In the latest monthly
check of candidatepopularity by the In-

stitute, Warren is named by Zt per cent
of Republicansacrossthe country as the
man they want to head their ticket it
Mr. Elsenhower Is not available.

Nixon runs second with 24 per cent.
This is the first time since an April

survey that Warren has topped the GOP
list. As speculationmounted that the Pres-
ident would decline a second term, the In-

stitute at that time found Warren the top
favorite of 23 per cent ot GOP voters,
comparedto 19 per cent tor Nixon.

After leading In the April survey, the
Chief Justice has been running a strong
second to Nixon. One month ago, Nixon
polled 34 per cent to Warren's 23 per
cent

Shortly after Mr. Elsenhower'sillness,
the nameof Milton Elsenhower,a younger
brother, began to crop up 'In tho newt
as a possible GOP candidateIt the Presi-
dent drops out of the race and "Me for
Milt" buttons have appeared In several
east coast cities. '

survey, for the first time, In-

cluded the name of Milton Elsenhower
ln the list presentedto Republicanvoters,
who were asked this question:

"Hero is a list ot men who have been
mentioned as possible presidential candi-
datesla IBM for the Republicanparty, It
PresidentElsenhowerIs NOT a candidate,
which one ot theso men would you like
to seenominated as the Republican can-
didate for President?" '

REPUBLICAN VOTERS
Pr cent

Earl Warren ,,,,,,,,,,27
Richard Nixon ..,.,,,,,,,,..,.,.,..,24
Thomas DeWey 10
Milton Elsenhower . , 8
Harold Stassen .,...,,,., 8
John Foster Dulles 7
Henry Cabot Lodge , 3
William Knowland; ', 3
Everett Dlrksea .,'....--, 2

' Others 3
No Opinion ,........, 5

aaiawaM

100
lnce his April statement announcing

persons available for personswishing to
pick-- a family to adopt at Christmas.Tho
Salvation Army had one and tho Texas
Social Welfare Association chapter had

To seethat every needyfamily was In-

cluded on a list with no duplications,these
lists could havebeencombined, In the last
week beforeChristmas,William Kltta.Jleld
worker for the Department ot Public
Welfare, did check the lists against each
other to avoid duplications.

Next year, I hope the two groups can
get together and have one central list
In that way, persons who want to adopt a
family may call one number and get the
nameof a needy family without fear that
the family will be adopted by someone
else.

Cooperation among the agencies will
give a complete Christmas program. An
organization has already been set up to
handle this problem, among others. It is
the TSWA. The local chapter was form-

ed here for that purpose. But all the
agenciesmust cooperate to make tt work.

Mrs. Breaseale said she hopes to be
able to work out a better program next
year. It Is time tor the welfare agencies
to form together and work for
better welfare coverage ln the city and
county. They all do excellent work Indi-

vidually. There Is no reason why they
can't do the same together.

GLENN COOTES

tainly decide not to do Is to turn over
the future to his own political opponents.

If he decides not to run again but to
choosehis successor,there is no self-evide-

choice. What he needs Is someone who
stands forwhat he stands for and has a
good chance of being elected. The man
who fills the bill perfectly is, of course,
former Governor Warren, ot California.
But he is now the Chief Justice ot the
United States and that, as he has said
in absolutely unequivocal language, is a
conclusive reason why he must not be
drawn Into partisan politics. It may be '

aald too that while this rule applies to any
Chief Justice, it applies particularly to
the Chief Justice who presided over the
momentous desegregation decision. For
him to go into partisan politics would be
a Constitutional catastrophe.

There is no one else who fills the bill
obviously and clearly. The question will
be if the President decides not to run
himself who can be built up so that he
can fill the bill. In principle it comes
down, so tt seemsto me, to this. Shall an
authenticElsenhower Republican be chos-
en and then built up? Or shall some one
who Is already built up be made to look
like an Elsenhower Republican?

Is it not better to choose a man who Is
already an authentic Elsenhower Republi-
can? For It is easyenough for the Presi-
dent to make a less known man well
known. But If the root of the matter is not
ln the man he chooses, if .he is not an
authentic representative but Is only an
opportunist, to choosehim would be to risk
not only the election itself but the control
ot the party and the future of Eisen-
hower's kind of Republicanism.

The Gallup Poll
Warren Pulls In Front Of Nixon

President

Today's

another.

together

his withdrawal. Chief Justice Warren has
given no indication that he has changed
his mind, and his friends Insist that he
will not run under any circumstances.

When Warren supportersIn today's sur-
vey were asked to name their second
choice, more namedVice PresidentNixon
than any other candidate, as follows:

REPUBLICAN VOTERS
(After Allocitino Warren Vote)

Ptr cent
Nixon 30
Dewey , 13
Stssen 13
D"11" II
Milton Elsenhower 10
Lodgo !".!., 5
Knowland ,. 4
Dlrksen o
Others 5
No opinion 7

100
Warren continues to run ahead among

Independentvoters as their favorite GOP
nomlaeeIf Mr. Elsenhower does not run.

The following table shows the vote of
Independents,Including the vote for War-
ren and after allocating the second choic-
es ot bis supporters;

INDEPENDENT VOTERS
including Allocating

Warren Warren
Vote Vote

Percentages
Warren .,.,,,,,,,.28
Nixon ,,...,,,,,,, 18
Bu&e 11
Dewey .,,,,.,, . 10
Stassen ,,, g

?LEUCnhWer 5.....,,,,,.
Knowland , 2
Others ,,, tttNo Opinion .., n

22
14
13
14
6
7
S

6
13

100 100
Since the latest report of

Physicians on the state ot his health.
OOP hopes that Mr. Elsenhowerwill runagain have, soared.

Instltuto surveyshaveconsistently shown

JfvJ10 V6 " questioned
t GOP ln 1056. The lat-e- st

check before his Illness found an over--

ft'SK NumPbVone cholcj Mm,nC
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StartsWednesday
9 A.M.
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The nation'sleadingandmostadvertisedlines,JonathanLogan,
Lanz, Nardis, Jackie Nimble, Franklin's and LeVine's. These
fine brandsareall included in this 1c sale! First garmentat the
regularprice . . . the samegarmentof equalvalue for only 1c.

C AT
Every coat if made of 100 Virgin Wool. Your
choiceof full-lengt- h styles in boxy or fitted styles.
Current Winter colors. Sizes 5, 10-20- ,. 38-4-

39.75Coats2 for 39.76
49.75Coats2 for 49.76
59.75Coats2 for 59.76

And Up

PLEASE NOTE:

YOU MAY PURCHASE TWO GAR-

MENTS OF EQUAL VALUE FOR THE

PRICE OF ONE PLUS lc. YOU DO NOT

HAVE TO BUY TWO COATS ,OR TWO

DRESSES . . . Just select two garments

of the same value . . . pay only the

marked price plus 1c for

BOTH GARMENTS.

3 BIG DAYS!

WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY

FRIDAY

bbbbbbbbbbbbH v?T XTSrii7reX -

a jm vuw iiiiB -- K-a-r bbbbbm t i ' m

SUITS
Wonderful Suits from the nation's fop makers . . .
in extra fine 100 'vool in this season's latest
styles and colors. Wide selection in nearly all
sizes. Shopearly for best selection.

39.95Suits2 for 39.96
49.95Suits2 for 49.96
59.95Suits2 for 59.96
69.95Suits2 for 69.96

And Up

SPORTSWEAR
Skirts, Jackets and Weskits are available in
corduroy, flannel, worsteds and suedes. . .
The most wanted colors for sportswear are
included in this lc Sale . . . Sizes 7-1-5, 10-2-0.

10.95 Jackets2 for 10.96
6.95 Skirts 2 for 6.96
6.95 Sweaters 2 for 6.96
1,0.95Skirts 2 for 10.96

and up

i 'I'VsiKa ' ' .

No Alterations

No Approvals

No Exchanges

ALL SALES

FINAL!

bV IbFbbbbbbbMHIMmk, w 1 nWvi5BBBBB W M Hal 'aaaaalSSXv

XaaPRaaTaW'

DRESSES
Tissue Failles, Crepes,Gabardines,and Woolensare just a few of
the many fabrics included in this lc Salel Styles are featured in
Vogue, Harper's Bazaar, Charm, Seventeen and ntalemeUelle.
Sizes: 715, 10-2-0, 12V4-26V-4, 3844. ,

$10.95DRESSES2 for $10.96
$17.95DRESSES2 for $17.96
$14.95DRESSES2 for $14.96
$22.95DRESSES2 for $22.96

And Up

THESE FINE BRAND LINES: ;1 P';' ?
Sblcd by Franklin. Advertised In HAllPEIV'S BAZAAB4' " VOGUE, TODAY'S WOMAN, and MADEMOISELLE . . .?

1 Jonathan Losn advertised in WOMAN'S HOME COMPAN-- l.

. ION, GOOD HOUSEKEEPING, VOGUE,. IIAHPEK'S BAZAAR'
and McCALL'S , . . JcMeNimble, adcrtlscd In SEVENTEEN,!

r PHOTOPLAY and HARPEIVS JR. BAZAAR , , LeVtae ad--1

vertised in MADEMOISELLE . , . Nardis advertised In CHARM.

StartsWednesday! A.

9 A.M.
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Uncle Ray:

AnneHathawayWas

ShakespeareBride

By RAMON COFFMAN
Only a little Is known about the

youth of Shakespeare. It Is believed
that he helped to sell goods In his
father's store, and there is some
reason to suppose that he served
as a lawyer's clerk. Possibly he
was a school teacher in his late
teens.

A widely known family in that
area had a daughter who fell,
or plunged. Into a well and was
drowned. This Incident must have
madea sharp Impression on Will's
mind, and may have led him later
to create the character of Ophelia
for one of his plays.

Another event of his youth
was the coming to life of a young
woman who had been pronounced
dead. This may have Influenced a
part of the narrative in Shakes-
peare'splay, "Itomeo and Juliet."
which he composed later in his
life.

Q. Did Shakespeare'swife live In
Stratford-on-Avo- n before her mar-
riage?

A. One referencespeaksof her
as "Anne Hathaway of Stratford,"
but It appearsthat she lived In a
small settlementcallfd Shottery, a
few minutes' walk from the edge of
Stratford.

During visits to Shakespeare's
birthplace, I have gone to Anne
Hathaway'sCottage. There I have
seen the fireplace beside which
Shakespeare must have spent
many an with ot newspaper

DATE DATA

Making A Foursome
Dear Miss Brandow:

Recently you suggested over-
coming the difficulties of spending
a first date in the home of a girl
friend by bringing another couple
and livening things up.

Is this good etiquette?
Harvey

It Is assumed thatyou would of
coursefirst tell your girl friend of
your idea and the couple you plan
to bring. She then could okay the
plan or veto It,

Since it is your brain storm, you
also should bring along a deck L

cards or a of records and
some cold drinks and maybe po-

tato chips. At least you should
volunteer. Your girl friend may
love the queen treatment, or she
may insist on putting the refresh--

U.S.Highway Death
Tally Reaches581

Br Th AssociatedFreu
The nation'smotorists raced and

rammed their way to an all-ti-

record number of traffic deaths
over the Ions Christmas holiday
weekend.

Latest figures snowed "at
581 persons were killed In automo-

bile accidents 6 p.m. Friday
to midnight Monday (local time).
In addition, 64 persons died in fires
and 102 in miscellaneous accidents
for an over-a-ll total of 745 in the

period.
The previous recordtraffic death

toll for any holiday was 556 in the
four-da- y Christmas holiday period
in 1952.

The over-a-ll total this year also
was a record for a three-da-y

Christmas holiday. The previous
high was 734 in The record
ver-a-ll toll for any holiday was
805 In the three-da-y Fourth of July
holldav period In 1955.

fbe National Safety Council had
predicted SCO Americans would be
killed In motor mishapsduring the
1955 Christmas holiday period.

LEGAL NOTICE

Tat CommissionersCocrt of How-

ard County raises tbe salaries ol
.Justice ot th Htct. Precinct 1.
Plata I. end Justice ot the Peace.
Precinct 1. Plata X. tram J.00 per
yar to P.J00 per year Joi use.

ComnUsloneraCourt ot
Hovard County
BU Bprinx, Ttzaa

PRI NTI NG
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

Dial 4-23-11

119 W. lit St

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

9ffert) FlliL BMHC BI4y
DM
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Hathaway'sCottage.

during the time of their courting.
Q. Were any children born to

the couple?
A. Yes, the becamethe parents

of three children Susanna,Hani- -

net and Judith. The latter two
were twins.

Q. Why did Shakespearego to
London?

A. An old story tells us that Will
shot a deer in a forest owned by
Sir ThomasLucy. was an act
of "poaching," andWill fearedpun-
ishment. To save himself, ha ran
away from Stratford-on-Avon- . A
band of strolling players perform-
ed In the village at about that
time, and It Is possible that the
players helped him to escape.

For BIOGRAPHY Section of
your scrapbook.
FREE TOTE SOUTH AMERICAN RE-
PUBLICS. U the name ol a leaflet that
tclla Interestlnf facta aboutoar nelihbors to
in souia ror your copy sena sianipea

enrelop to Unfit Ray In
hour chatting Anne clr ihu

By Beverly Brando

of
stack

least

from

1950.
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Anne

This,

racnts in her department even
though the party idea was yours.

And girls, this first date home
get together Idea Is one you
shouldn't treat lightly. It will put
your date more at ease than he
would be otherwiseand will make
him twice as apt to come back.

Dear Miss Brandow:
When a couple double date, who

first suggestsit and who gets the
other couple?

Bruce

The first time, the boy usually
makes the suggestion. Thereafter
either boy or girl may. It is never
good taste to arrange a double
date without first consulting your
own date.

When your date objects to dou
bling, that should end the issue
without further pleading.

Said Council President Ned H.
Dearborn:

"we may nave dreamed of a
white' Christmasbut we havemade
it black with a record of death,de
struction and disasteron the high
way by which no Americancan be
anything but depressed,ashamed
and frightened.

"We can only hope that the
shock of this tragic and needless
toll will have a sobering effect
over the New Year's holiday and
throughout1956."

On Dec. 1 when the nation ob-

served the second annual Safe
Driving Day, there were 69 traffic
deaths In 24 beers In the first 10
months this year traffic fatalities
have averaged102 per day.

The Associated Press, for pur
poses of comparison,made a sur-
vey of traffic deathsduring a non--
holiday period the weeKend oi
Dec. 2. The count showed 364

motor fatalities in the ur

Deriod.
In the two-da-y Christmasholiday

in 1954 covering a period of 54

hour there weOie.392 traffic
deaths, 63 killed in fifes and 60

killed in miscellaneous types of
accidents,an over-a- ll total of 515.

Weather conditions at the start
of the long weekend mode driving
hazardousIn many sectionsof the
country. The death list mounted
steadily, with around150 fatalities
in the final 24 hours.

In Chicago, where 14 persons
were killed, there were more than
200 auto accidents, and 92 per
sons were arrested ior orunnen
driving.

In Los Angeles, 8 persons were
killed and 644 .Injured In 919 acci-

dents, and 168 persons were ar-

rested for drunk driving.
The death toll by states traffic.

Are and miscellaneous:
Alabama 7 0 1: Arizona 5 10;

Arkansas9 0 5; California 47 1 5;
Colorado 8 0 0: Connecticut 10 0 3;
Delaware 4 2 0; Florida 21 1 4;
Georgia 21 0 2; Idaho 2 0.0;
Illinois 39 3 5; Indiana 13 0 4;
Tnnra A O 2;

Kansas10 d 0; Kentucky 8 0 0;
Louisiana 7 2 1:. Maine 10 0;
Maryland 10 0 2: Massachusetts
18 4 0; Michigan 40 6 1; Minne
sota 7 0 2; Mississippi 8 10;
Missouri 15 1 ,0; Nebraska 3 0 0;
Nevada 3 0 0;

New Jersey 15 5 2; New York
26 10 8; New Hampshire 0 2 0;
New Mexico 3 10; North Carolina
12 1 7; North Dakota 10 1; Ohio
38 1 6; Oklahoma 13 0 1; Oregon
7 0 7: Pennsylvania23 6 4: South
Carolina 12 5 3; Tennessee5 13;
Texas 53 5 22; Utah 3 0 0; Ver-
mont 2 0 1; Virginia 20 0 2; Wash
ington 4 11. West Virginia 7 0 0;

1 Wisconsin 14 0 0; Wyoming 10 0;
(District of Columbia 0 1 a

4 KoreanCoast

GuardsmenAre

SeizedBy Reds
SEOUL tftSouth Korea's army,

air force and navy leaders met In
a top secret sessiontoday to map
their next move to recover four
coast guardsmengrabbed by Red
China Christmas Day.

South Korea has called the Yel
low Seaincident "an act of war."
Dr. Hong Kco Karl, official Gov
ernment spokesman,said yester-
day his country will resort to "the
strongest possible action" If the
seamenare not returned.

Tho government said the action
occurredwithin the Rhee line, the
boundary of waters claimed as
South Korean territory. The line
runs anaverage ot 60 miles from
the Korean coast, but extendsup
to zoo miles offshore in some
places.

The four men were seized early
Sunday after a five-ho- gun bat-
tle between an ROK patrol craft
and six Red Chinese, patrol boats.

The South Korean government
gave this version:

The cutter seized one of some
14 Red vessels fishing Instdo the
Rhee Line, put four coast guards
men aboard and took tho fishing
boat In tow. Six armed Chinese
ships then appeared and opened
fire. The Chinese boats left after
the gun duel; with the four coast
guardsmenon board.

A Pelptng radio broadcast,
heard In Tokyo said the ROK cut-
ter opened fire on the Chinese
boats which Were attempting to
rescuethe seizedcraft. The broad
cast also said the South Korean
boat captured two Chinese

Maritime Office Director Hong
Jin Kl flatly denied the Peiping
version.

PotterPredicts

Pocketbook Vote
WASHINGTON tfV-Se- n. Potter

h) predicted today his party
will draw a bigger vote from or-
ganized labor's ranks in 1956 be-

cause "there Is a tendency for
people to vote their pocketbooks."

He said he hopes and expects
PresidentElsenhowerwill seek re-
election, but that If be doesn't,any
GOP standard bearerpledged to
continue the Elsenhowerprogram
will win.

"It would be folly of the first
order for the Republican party to
nominate someone who would go
contrary the program the public
has accepted,which Is the Elsen-
hower program," Potter told re
porters.

He said a newspapersurvey In
Industrial Detroit recently indl
cated that about 20 per cent of
voters who cast their ballots for
Democratic candidate Adlai E
Stevenson for president in 1952
would vote for Elsenhowerin 1956
if he and Stevenson are the nom
inees.

Potter termed that evidence that
"the bugaboo of a Republicande--
nresslon has been exploded. .
The fear factor that has influenced
many of the laborlne men to vote
the Democratic ticket has been
exnloded."

"There Is a tendencyfor people
to vote their pockctbook," he said.
"and the laboring man today has
a fuller pocketbook than he ever
h ri In history. He can looK for
ward to further Improvements In

his economic well being.

Mexico City Shivers
MEXICO CITY xlco City

shivered yesterday when the tem-

perature dropped to 18 degrees,
the lowest in years.

HERALD WANT ADS
GET RESULTS!

EXPERT RUG
CLEANING

Upholstery Cleaning and
Moth Immunization Call
S&J DURACLEANERS

Dial
1305 11th Place

P3aagMaa3Baaaaaaal-
- lilf

299?
Buy On Easy Terms

Model JtlClW. h Fbcer Co-
nsols. Atumlnlzfjd tubs.Natural
blond oak finish. Large &E Dr
power speaker.Furnhvre oW.

HILBURN'S
--Appliance co.

AUTHORIZED DEALER
RrucDii ci crTBir

IJWOrrw Dial 44311

FiveMembersOf Family Die
WhenMudslideSmashesHome

ROSKBTJRO, Ore. UV-- Tive mem-
bers ot a family were killed yes-
terday when a mudslide broke
loose In a canyon, crashed down
on their home and shattered it to
bits. Somehow, three children sur-
vived.

The five deaths raised Oregon's
storm-floo- d death toll since last
Wednesday to 12. Three others are
missing.

Dead are Marion E. Neal and
his wife Acerena, both about 45,
and their children, Mary, 15,
Becky, 2, and Tom, 17. The bodies
of all but Tom were recovered.He
Is buried In the mud at the slide

RedsExpectedTo
Cut DefenseBudget

MOSCOW UV-Qul-ck approval by
the Soviet Parliament was antic-
ipated today for the Kremlin's 1936
budget promising a cut in defense
spending.

Approval of the budget is one of
the two main Items of business for
the special session of the Supreme
Soviet (Parliament) which opened
here yesterday. The other Is a re-

port by Premier Bulganln and
CommunistParty Secretary Nlkita
S. Khrushchev on their tour of
South Asia.

With Bulganln, Khrushchev and
other Soviet ' leaders looking' on,
Finance Minister Arseny Zverev
presented the outline of the 1956
financial statement to the 1,400
delegates early In their opening
meeting. Zverev's speech lacked
the criticism aimed in previous
years at "capitalist and Imperialist
warmongers."

The budget, slightlyhigher than
that outlined In February for 1955,
estimatedexpendituresat 568,800,-000,00- 0

rubles and revenues at
591,900,000,000. The 1955 budget
put expenditures at 563,482,000,000
rubles and revenues at

The finance minister added, how
ever, that a comparison of the
figures for the two years was mis-
leading because wholesale prices
had been cut considerably during

Zverev said defense appropria-
tions for the coming year would be
102H billion rubles. Just over 18
per cent of the total expenditure
and nearly 10 per-cen- t below the
1955 estimate of 112,122,000,000
rubles.

(The Russians value the ruble
arbitrarily at 25 cents,but its pur-chasi-

power is substantiallyless.
However, the actual Soviet de-
fense appropriationcannot be esti-
mated accurately since many
Items which would be included
under that category in other coun-
tries are hidden under other

(The VS. government is spend-
ing for defense at the rate of
about 34H billion dollars annually,
or aDout two-tnir- as of its total ex-
penditures.)

Zverev declared the savins In
the military budgetwould be used
to help advancethe national econ-
omy, education and culture. He
recalled the cut of 640,000 in
Russia's armed forces, announced
earlier this year, and Russia'sde-
cision to return to Finland the
Porkkala naval base. All these
moves, he said, showed Russia's
concern for reducing world ten-
sion.

Appropriations for heavy indus

HATS

New
Just Received
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scenenearRemote, a little south--.

west Oregon community 40 miles
west of Rseburg.

Those who survived were Mar-
garet Elaine, 13, who sufferedneck
Injuries; Billy, 6, cuts and bruises,
and Alvls, 8, unhurt Margaret
Elaine and Billy were taken to a
Roseburg hospital.

Douglas County Coroner L. U
Powers said the stunnedchildren
were unable to give a coherent
account. But he pieced together
this story:

At about 4:!0 a.m. a huge wave
ot mud, higher than the Nell's one--

try were cut from 190 billion
rubles this year to 158,700.000.000
next year. But heavy industry also
will benefit from an allocation of
96,600,000,000 rubles for capital In
vestment, more than half ot the
total 160,800,000,000 rubles ear-
marked for such Investment.

By contrast with the heavy In-

dustry appropriation, the amount
for production of consumer goods
was put at "more than" 26 billion
rubles. However, Zverev promised
1956 would bring a reductionin the
retail prices of such goods and
improvement in their quality.

Zverev said the Soviet Union Is
building several atomic power sta-

tions which can meet a capacity
demand of 50,000 or 100,000 kilo-
watts. Foreign visitors already
have been admitted to a small
5,000-kilow- plant In operation
near Moscow.

VALUES TO

$2and$B

T.tk. K. T. (Sl.l)-Medlc-al acl
nee has developed a naw, tiny tablet

that net only stops asthma apaams
. . . but brings raliaf to those who also
suffer from hay fever attacks.

Authoritative testa hare prored
that this remarkablecompound tiring
bleased relief In mar minutes and
(ires hours of freedom from recur-
rence of painful spasm.

This fast-actin-g formula la
by doctors for their private

pattenta who suffer from both asthma
andhay f ever. And now suffererscan 1

obtain thla formula antAvt
tiny, eaay-to-ta- tablets

called Primate.
Naw Primatena opensbronchialtab, loosensmucous eong-eaUo- re
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story framo house, broke from
canyon and crashedover the struc-
ture. It swept tho pieces 300 feet
across a field.

aren't two sticks of wood
still nailed together," said.

The family was in bed. The three
surviving children finished the
night huddledtogether,then looked
for .their parents.

The tragedy was discovered
about 9:30 a.m. by John Cawrso,
tho Neat's closest nclgbor, who
lives a mile away. Ho notified au-

thorities, who had to fight their
way for hours through numerous
slides to reach the area,

ThoyCalled Him

JoyBoy'
LastNight,

Acid Stomach'sGot Him Todayl
Most of us like to "let off steam"
now and then. But we eat too
much, driok andsmoke too much

then snffer naggingheartburn,
acid indigestion. That'swhen tiny
Turns can savethe dayl For Turns
neutralize excessstomach acidal-
most before it starts. No mlxfag,
no waiting. Just chew
scientific Turns like candy mints.
Get a roll todayl
Satwwfcuf oVl0dgroI
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On The Boor itfi.f
For AclsJ Indlotitloai

Asthma and Hay Fever
Relief Comes in Minutes
. . andLasts For Hours

Tiny Tablet Now Without PrescriptionI

lieves taut nervous tension,helpsdry
up nasal passages.

All this without taking painful in-
jections, and without the lnconven-lenc- e

of nebulizers.
The secretof Primateneis that It

containsmedicines found most effec-ti- re

In combination for those who
suffer from asthma and hay ferar
distress.

Primateneb availableat all drug
stores.Tho price is only 98 for a
bottleof twenty-fou- r tablets.And

if not satisfied, your
money will be promptly.

So look forward to aleep at night
and freedom from anxiety by day.
Get Primatenetodayl --Tnaaaurt
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HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

III '
PRESCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY '

106 West Third Dial I

New . . For Now And Later, Hundreds

Of Lovely "Right Up To The Day" Styled

$5.75

Shipment

Available

,f ,11
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Come In

SeeTheseLovely HatsAt.

"There
Powers

But...

re-
member entirely

refunded
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You Justtan't imagine all of
the beautiful little fashion
hats at such a savings. Your
new spring hats are here.
Light, medium and dark
shadesare featured.
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KNOWN BY THE COMPANIES IT KEEPS

MEET .

YOUR
1956

HOME
NEEDS!

NOW . . AT CLOSE-OU-T

PRICES
LIVING ROOM FURNITURE REG. SALE
2 pc. section,pastel pink, foam-e-x

filled 179.50 148.88
Simmons c. Hide-A-Be- d In

grey frieie 399.95 316.80
c. modern sectional group,
curved center section in
beige 319.95 279.95

Modern long soft and lounge
chair, hunter green, silver
metallic 379.50 278.88

Divan and chair, chocolate
brown 219.00 171.00

Occasional chairs, singles and
pairs, national brandsin your
choice of colorful, top quality
fabrics From 24.50

BEDROOM FURNITURE REG. SALE
Solid oak, nationally advertised,

center guides, dovetail con-

struction. Full size panel bed,
double dresser, frame plate
mirror, chest andnite stand.
5 pieces,only a few left. . . . 309.95 229.88

A king size bed in brown ma-
hogany, complete with Eng-
ender over-siz-e innerspring

. mattress and boxspring. . . 203.95 169.95
Bookcase headboard, full size

bed, large double dresser
with bevel plate mirror 229.95 178.00

c. ranch style solid oak suite.
Double dresser,
chest, bookcase headboard
bed 279.95 229.00
Also available in twin beds. 269.00

BEDDING REG. SALE
Trundle beds in black iron,

sturdy hand-welde-d frames.
Complete with pair of qual-
ity twin size innerspring
mattresses 129.95 109.40

405-Co- il innerspring mattress,
quality z. decorated tick-
ing, high-densit- y felt padding
with matching box springs.
10 YEAR GUARANTEE 119.00 69.88

DINING ROOM AND DINETTES REG. SALE
Dinettes, 5 and 7 piece in a va-

riety of decorator colors. In-

cluding yellow, grey, aquaand
new French walnut Only 59.50

c. Trans-Er-a dining room in
summer tan mahogany. Drop
leaf or pedestal table, 40x27x
84x60 inch size. Buffet 48x
18x3312 inch. Also 5 side and
1 arm chair. AH important
qualities of construction. . . . 379.95 319.00

APPLIANCES REG. SALE
cu. ft. Admiral Dual-Tem- p

refrigerator with 120-l- b. freez-
er chest. Trimmed in tarnish
proof canyon copper 499.95 396.00

cu. ft. Admiral upright
freezer, Glacier tone lifetime
porcelain interior. Over 350-I- b.

capacity 229.95 199.00
MISCELLANEOUS REG. SALE

Lamps, more than 60 tablo,
floor, wall and TV lamps. By
famous makers such as Light-oli- er

From 3.95
Pictures. Variety of subjects,

small to large sizes. All must
go From 2.95

1 --Brassglass two tier tea
wagon 69.95 49.50

oak bookcases, 32-i- n.

long, 11 --In. deep, 36-i- high. 39.95 20.00
Swivel chairs. Ideal for TV or

asspot occasionalchairs. Col-

orsarecharcoal,red, greenor
belg 39.50 29.50

(Or you can take home a pair
of these for only 49.50).

hard maple youth bed
with soil proof, top quality in-

nerspring mattres , . . 69.95 59.88
1 -- solid oak batchelor chest. 74-i- n.

long, 20-ln-.. deep, 36-i-

high. Shirt trays and space
Slore 192.95 169.00

CLOSE OUT SPECIALS
Complete 3 room group. Colorful, nationally

known brands of living room, bedroom,
kitchen, and dinette furnishings. 18 major
pieces, Including stove and refrigerator, (ust

, 96.00 DOWN
and 48.00 monthly. You save 300.00 on this.

ALL LIVING ROOM, DINING ROOM, DINETTES.
BEDROOM, BEDDING, TABLES, CHAIRS,

LAMPS AND ACCESSORIES MUST
GOI
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Bernadine ReedIs

Donald D. Denton
BernadineReed, daughterof Mr.

and Mrs. Tom Itccd, 1300 Pennsyl-
vania, and Donald D Denton, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Denton,
Gail Houte, uere united In mar-
riage at 3 p m. Monday.

Dr. Jordan Grooms, minister of
the First Methodist Church, read
the double ring semi-form- wed-
ding os in the home of the
bride's parents

An altar was formed of a basket
of white gladioli flanked by seven
branch,candelabra. Kcnda McGlb-bo- n,

organist, accompanied Lua
Curry as she sang "Oh, Promise
Me." "I Love You Truly" and the
"Lord's Prayer."

Mr. Reed gave his daughter in
marriage. The bride selected an
original model of white Imported
Chantllly-typ- o lac? and nylon tulle
over net andsatin. Designed with
a high neckline framed with tiny
lace collar, the fitted lace bodice
featureda sheeryoke outlined with
appliqueof lace. Long sleevesend-
ed with points over the hand. A
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3060

Hft 26V

In Half Sizes
Classic charmer designedwith

graceful femininity for the shorter,
fuller figure, Note Its easy should-
er detailing, soft collar. .

No. 3060 is cut in sizes Mtt, lBtt,
28H, 20H, 22, 214. Slzo MHsStt
yds. 39-l-

Send 35 cents In coin (no stamps,
please) for Pattern, with Name,
Address. Style Number and Size.
AddressPATTERN BUREAU, Big
Spring Herald, Box 42, Old Chelsea
Station. New York 11. N. Y,

For first class mall Include an
extra 5 centsperpattern.

The new FALL-WINTE-

ION WORLD, Just off the press,
featura all tho Important changes
In the fashion silhouette.Beautiful-
ly Illustrated IN COLOR, this book
brings you scores of easy-to-se- w

pattern designs for all agesand oc-

casions.Send now for your copy.
Price Just 25 cents

kW

MRS. DONALD D. DENTON

Wed To

Monday
waltz-lengt- h skirt made of shirred
tulle, encircled by wide bands of
lace appliqued In elaborate pat-

tern, was attached to the bodice
that came to a point at the center
front.

A veil of silk Illusion was Joined
to a pill-bo- x headpieceof lace dot-

ted with lrrldescent semilns. She
carried a white orchid with a yel
low throat on a white Bible.

Something old and borrowedwas
a gold wishbone pin, which belong
ed to her maternal great grand
mother. For something blue, she
wore a garter. Her wedding dress
was new. She also bad a penny in
her shoe.

Marljon Harrison, maid of honor,
wore a crystalette and tulle over
net and taffeta turquoise. A stole
that coveredthe shoulderswas at
tached to a strapless bodice. The
waltz-lengt- h circular skirt w
trimmed with clusters of tulle, she
carried a pink nosegay.

Jim Farmer was best man. Del
bert Davidson and Bennle BUssard
suted the guests.The tapers were
lighted by Tommy ReedJr., broth-
er of the bride.

A receptionwas held Immediate-
ly following the wedding. The re
freshment table'was laid wltn a
white organdy floor length cloth
over satin and centered with an
arrangement of white and silver.
The three tieredwedding cake was
topped with a miniature bride
and groom.

Those serving were Mrs. H. II.
Stephens, Mrs. Jim Hunter and
Mrs. Paul Netherly. Anna Belle
Lane was In chargeof the register.
Other membersof the houseparty
were Mrs. L. A. Webb, Mrs. Roy
Sheppard,Mrs. H. V. Crocker and
Mrs. Winston Klipatrick.

n wedding guests in

Felt ShoesMake
New Glamour Steps

Latest recruit In the glamor bri-
gade is the felt shoe.

Once relegated to the bedroom
and associatedmerely with solid
comfort, felt shoes now go dancing,
shopping, partying and beach-strollln-g.

They are showing up In
some of the smartest resorts this
season,and may be seen in fash-
ionable circles from Park Avenue
to Hollywood Boulevard.

The new glamor felts arestrictly
high-styl-e, and are available In
every color of the-- rainbow. There
are evening shoes with Jeweled
heels, play shoes with whimsical
designs, spectator sport shoes In
felt with leather trim, platform
pumps in several colors of felt
for cocktail wear.

And of course, then arc still
felt slippers for wearing at home.
but far different from the kind that
grandmaused to wear.

No Lady Chaplains
HOT SPRINGS, Ark. Ifl The

Arkansas Civil Air Patrol wel-com- es

women members, but any
official prayers ottered will be han-
dled by males.

At a meeting here, tea CAP'S
chaplains committee rejected a
proposal that It permit women to
serve as chaplain.

eluded-M- r. and Mrs. Paul Lack,
Kathy and Paul Dean, and Patsy
Cahlll, of St Clair, Mo.; Mr. and
Mrs. John Reed, Carol, Norma and
John Jr. of San Angelo; Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Sparks of Midland,
Mrs. J. T. Humphreysof Abilene,
Frank Douthitt of Henrietta Louis
Glvon of Dallas, and Bob King of
Phillips.

When the couple left on a wed-
ding trip to San Antonio, Houston,
Corpus Christl and Galveston, the
bride was wearing a champagne
knit suit with matching hat and
gloves with cocoa brown shoes and
bag.

A 1955 graduate of Big Spring
High School, the bride attended
Howard Couaty Junior College.
She has been employed by the
Reed Oil Company.

The bridegroom was graduated
from Big Spring High School and
Howard County Junior College
and is now majoring In agricultural
engineering at Texas Tech. They
will make their home in Lubbock.

Hosts for the rehearsal dinnerfor
Miss Reed andMr. Denton were
his parents and his sister rnd
brother-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. Win
ston Klipatrick.

Dinner was servedIn the Candle
light Room of the Wagon Wheel,
with the bride's chosen colors of
blue and white used in the decora
tions. The head tablebore an ar
rangementof white stock andblue
maline ang ribbon. Smaller tables
were decorated with large white
candles In combination with blue
ribbon and white carnations.

Places were marked for the
bride's parents and members of
the wedding party by miniature
wedding bells tied with bluo rih- -

uun.

Party Sweater
By CAROL CURTIS

A two-inc- h lacy,
neckline has a thin elastic to In-

sure smooth and beautiful tit)
knitted In black, white or party-goin-g

colors it requires only five
t. fivo balls to complete.

All Instruction;,
Send25 centsfor PATTERN No,

121, VOUR NAME. ADDRESS.
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS, Big Spring Herald, Box

f, Madison square station, New
York 10, N. Y.

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE. 36
pages, 159 designs for knitting,
crochet, embroidery, halrnln lace.
dozens of beautiful color transfers.
Order as you do needlework pat
terns, uaiy m cents.
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HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

as SpecialFormula
For Aiding Complexion

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD Vera Mllei, whe

camo to Hollywood from a smal
farming community, believe that
growing up in the country gives a
girl a good foundation In health,
emotionalstability and naturalness.

"Coming to Hollywood was like
entering a different world from the
one I had known," Vera admits.
"Everyone here seemed to have
so much poise and assurancethan
anyone I'd everknown. I was awed.
Then, too, everything and every-
one moved so much faster. I Just
couldn't get used to eating my
meals hurriedly the way the oth
er girls at the studio did, and I
couldn't understand how people
could crowd so much Into one day.
Why. on the farm we used to take
two hours forour mid-da- y meal.

"Of course," she continued,"aft
er seeingmyself on the screen for
the first time I wasnt so sure that
was a good idea. I decided Id
better give up some of those hot--
breads and pics I'd grown so ac
customedto eating. And that prov-
ed to be all I had to do to get my
weight where It should be."

"Did you bring any home beauty
hints with you from the farm?" I
asked.

"Yes," Vera said with enthusi-
asm. "There Is one that we called
'skin food.' That's treating your
complexion with the white of an
egg. There's nothing like It for

GardenCity
PeopleHave
Busy Season

GARDEN CITY Spending the
holidays with the John Coxes are
the following: Mr. andMrs. Donald
Cox and daughtersof Lubbock. Mr.
and Mrs. Alvls Ray Cox and chll- -
dren of Abilene, and Mr. and Mrs
Jack Mills and childrenof Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Thruston are
spending the holidays In Mexico
City.

Mr. and Mrs. Winston Prltchard
of Paris, Texas, are spending the
holidayswith her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Dick Mitchell, Kay and Gary.

Home from TexasTech to spend
the holidays with their parents
are: Larry and Harry Love Cat-verle-y,

Bryant Harris, Theora y,

Gary Mitchell.
Mr. and Mrs. Joy Wllkerson and

Sandra spent Christmas with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Spark
man of Boerne.

Mr and Mrs. Jewell Wllkerson
and Juda of Comanche spent
Christmas with Mrs. Belle Wllker
son.

Mrs. J. C. Venable, Latrelle, and
Ruby Joyce have gone to Long--
view to spend the holidays with
Mrs. Venable'adaughter and son-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Black
and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Targe Lindsay and
children have gone to spend the
holidayswith their parents In Mich-
igan and Iowa.

Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Oakes and
children have gone to Fort Smith,
Ark., to spend the holidays with
his parents.

Mr. and Mrs 3. L. Murphy and
Frank are spending the holidays
In Clarksvllle and Mesqulte.

Mr. and Mrs. James Couch are
spendingthe holidays in Cisco.

Mr. and Mrs. Tucker Duncan
and children are in Lo vlngton,
N. M. visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Cook and
Daria and Brendaof Junction will
spend the holidays with the Glenn
Rileys.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Bartlett
and Rebeccaof Rutlage, Vt are
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ted Laughlln and Jlmmie.

Mrs. Ross Mays and children of
Demlng. N. M, are with her par
ents, Mr. and Airs. Steve Calver--
ley.

Darja Ricker of San Francisco
Is visiting her mother, Mrs. R. R.
Ricker.

Mr. and Mrs. RussellHobb sand
son of Stamford and Mr. and Mrs.
A. B. Kelly of Midland were holi-
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ray
HIghtower.

NetUe and Ona McMaster of El
Pasoarevisiting their sister. Myr
tle McMaster.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Chaneyand
sons are visiting her parents In
Cisco.

Mr. and Mrs. Durwood Ratllff
and Roxanno of Midland are visit-
ing Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ratliff.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Harper
and'daughters of Crystal City are
cuestsof Mr. and Mrs. JackAllen

Mr. and Mrs. V. G, Young and
children of Gonzales and Mr. and
Mrs. Buck Harris and son of Fort
Stocton are holiday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. C. J. Cox.

CharlesCunninghamof Los
Angeles spent Christmas with hU.
parents, Mr. ana Mrs. a. J.-- vun
nIngham.

Church Announces
Special Singing

A Colorado City church the
Eleventh Street Missionary Baptist

Is Inviting the public to attenda
New Year'a Eve singing. This will
be on Saturdaynight, Dec. 31, be
ginning at 7:so p.m.

The ciiurcn is located two diqxks
east of the Junior High School In
Colorado City.

Vary SnapBeans
Want to vary greentaap beans?

Add the cooked beans to a cream
sauceand top with bits of crisply
cooked bacon. Use bacon 1st in
making the cream sauce, U .you
Ilk a lot of bacoaflavor.

ft ,'r"- - sFnesftSZ

'.onlng and keeping tho pOrcs fine.
"Most of the girls I knewfavored

,oap and water, but If they had
Jry skin they used cold cream aft-
erwards."

I wantedto know more aboutthe
egg white treatment

"You smooth thewfhlto of an egg
over your face and neckand leave
It on for at leasta half hour," she
explained. "You will feel Jt draw
and tingle as it dries but when you
rinse it with warm water you'll
find it leaves your skin glowing.
Justthis simple treatment has solv-
ed many v a complexion problem,"
she declared.

"After I've, been doing house-
work," Vera 'added, "I give my
hands thissame treatment."

Vera told me that she had lost
out on a Miss America contest be-

cause the Judgesfelt she had no.
talent. This was hard to believe
after seeing the rushes of "The
Searchers"in which shehas a star-
ring role.

"I really didn't have much tal-
ent at the time," Vera insisted,
"but I have wonderful teachers at
Warner Bros, and they seem en-
couragedby my progress."
MORE HOME BEAUTY IDEAS
You'll want a copy of leaflet
M-2- 5, "Home Beauty Treat-
ments and How to Make
Them." Special formulas for
liquid shampoo,liquid cleanser,
skin tonic and facial masksare
Included. For extra beauty,the
easy way, you'll want to send
only 5 cents AND a

stamped envelope to
Lydla Lane, Hollywood Beau-
ty, care of The Big Spring Her-
ald. And be sure to ask for
M-2- 5.
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Ackerly SS Class
Has Yule Banquet

ACKERLY Approximately 30
attendedthe banquetfor the Young
Peoples Class of the Baptist
Church recently. When the group
gatheredat the church, they went
Caroline and took food packages
to the elderly peopleof the com
munity.

Honorees at the banquet were
M. Bill Hambrick, Young Peo-
ple's Sunday School teacher, and
Dorothy Baker, Training Union di-

rector.
a

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Jones
and family of Fort Worth and Mrs.
Maggie McDonald visited with Mr.
and Mrs. Frank McDonald and
family during the holidays.

Dean Springfield of Odessawas
home to spend the weekend with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. u. U.
Sorlngfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Grlgg of La- -
mesaspentChristmaswith his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Grlgg
and brothers.

Ruth Leon has been111 the past
few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Cortls White, Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. MIddleton of Mesa,
Ariz., Mr. and Mrs. Lester Brown
and Mrs. OdessaDavenport visit
ed In the home of Mrs. R. N
Adams and Mrs, Pearl Scott in
Big Spring.

CelebratesBirthday
Kitty Fisher, daughterof Mr. and

Mrs. Clifford Fisher, 1606 Kentucky
Way. observedher sixth birthday
on ChristmasDay.

Thosecelebrating with her were
her grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. L.
J, Coughltn of New Jersey. Mr.
andMrs. G. Deneterandctuld irom
California, Peggy Rlherd. Mr. and
Mrs. R. A. Pondram and son, Joe,
of Big Spring.

East 3rd at RummIs
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PaWwOr
Has Help For The Skin

A special skin treatment Is reportedby Vera Miles, star of Warner's
"The Seachen." The papular actress also tells i.ydla Lane how
growing up In the country helped her establisha good foundation
for health.

RevisJordan
Is Region's
Cotton Maid

LUBBOCK. Revls Jordan, Tex-

as Tech's gift to the Maid of Cot-

ton national finals at Memphis,
Tenn., may have her eye on the
star of national famev but her
feet are still In the cotton country
of West Texas.

In fact, she's learning all about
cotton. Since winning tho regional
Maid of Cotton title Nov. 14. Miss
Jordan has received a thorough
Indoctrination tour of the South
Plains cotton Industry.

Tho Tech Bophomore
will compete with 22 other beau-
ties from 13 Southern and South--

fwestern cotton states at Uie na
tional Maid of Cotton Judging in
Memphis today.Five or tne entrants
are from Texas.

She left Lubbock by plane
Monday, arriving In Memphis
that afternoon, accompanied by
her mother, Mrs. C. Doyle Jordan,
and Charles SIgnor,

tf the SouthPlains Maid of Cotton
contest.

Miss Jordan is the sixth South
Plains Maid of Cotton to enter the
national finals. The hazel eyed
brunette beauty,who stands5 feet.
4V4 'Inches, won over 25 other re
gional entrants to compete in tne
national finals at Memphis.

Miss Jordan madeher modelling
debut In the 1953 Dunlap Spring
Style Show while still a senior at
Lubbock High School.

A former Lubbock High School
cheerleader and student council
member. Miss Jordan has con-

tinued her .all-arou- activities
sinceenteringTech, She is a mem-
ber of Delta Delta Delta sorority,
the Student Union special events
committee, and. the Town Girls
club.

During her first semester at
Tech, she was elected freshman
cheerleaderand Sweetheartof the
Air Force ROTC. She Is studying
for a degreein businesseducation.

The national winner Will be the
cotton Industry's main ambassador
for 1956. She will wear a $5,000

n wardrobeon a
tour of the U.S., Canadaand Eu
rope, Her clothes will be created
by leaningfasnionaesignersoi uq
United Statesand Europe.

Royal Neighbors
The meeting of the Royal

Neighbors,originally scheduledfor
Thursday afternoonIn the home of
Mrs. J. R. Brougbton, nas Deen
cancelledbecauseof Illness In some
of the members families. The next
meeting date will be announced
Uter,

(

Exchange Week

All MerchandiseMust
Be Exchanged

Before Januqry 1st?

Or Exchanged
At Sale Prices

ca Thanks

The Kid's Shop
Dial

WestbrookStudents .
TeachersAre At Home

WESTBROOK Home for the
holidays are Charles Ritchey and
Leon Byrd from TexasTech: Jan--
elle Dorn from San Angelo Junior
College; Violet Brown, teacherin
the Silver Public Schools. Leroy
Brown of Dallas, and Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Gressettof Silver.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Basslnger
and Ncta of Andrews were recent
visitors in Westbrook.

Sgt. JamesR. Wllkerson, who Is
stationedat El Taro Marine Base,
Calif., is here for a ten-da-y leave.

Nothing-- works like Vlcks
proved medi-

cation thatacta two waysat
once. '

When you rub It on, Vapo-R- ub

quickly relievesmuscular
soreness.At the samo time,
medicatedvaporsbring relief
with every breath.

Soothing medication trav-
elsdeepinto your child's nose,
throat and large bronchial
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ahmtwin meet v )j m. at u

FIRST METHOetST CKOiR AND
STUBX will meet t 1 p.m. at'

FIRST CHRISTIAN BIBLE RTODT &N9VS1
will mt ill pit, in enurfa.

FIRST BAPTIST CHO wiu mttt at S:H
p.m. at ti-- a church. . .

HlLLCREST BAPTIST WMO wlU mtM a
1U0 pa. at tha ehnreh.

EIOKTh GRADE JUNIOR TRMU--T

mitt at 4 p.m. at Uia YMCA.
THERSBAT -

nio spring; community chor'us
meet at S p m. at IICJO Auditorium.

FIRST CHURCH OF ClOD LMS vUl Mti
at s a.m. at th churcb.

FRIDAY
FALCONS JUNIOR HI-- T will Dllt at

p.m. at, Uia TMCA. jr.
SATERBAT ...

COUNTRT CLUB MEMBERS and ra(--0

town fUMta wui ba rrtd hora dj
oeurrn from T p.m at Uia Country,
Club.

FUN 4)AY will ba nld from t to U a.m
at tot TMCA.

EIOI1TH AND NINTH GRADE JUNIOR
TRI-HI-- T ill hart thatr Naw Ytar
Era Danca I pin, at taa TMCA, r

FleemansList Guests"j

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. rieemanr
901 Lancaster, had all their chil-

dren home for the Christmas holl-- i

days.
They were Mr, and Mrs. Henry

Martin of Balllnger, a granddaugh
ter, Mary Jean Martin, who la
teaching school in 1 Paso; Mr.
and Mrs. Cole Schafer of Lamesajf
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Parish of
Amarlllo; Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lan-dl-ss

and children, Carolyn Rayr
who is attending TSCW In Denton,,
and Billy Cole, of College Station--
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--Where Sick People Get Well."
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Sfafe Of Union Message
ScheduledFor Jan. 5

WASHINGTON Ml President
Elsenhowor's State of the Union
messagewill so to Congress Jan.
5, two days after the lawmakers
convene.

The White House announced this
today as the Presidentconferred
in his office with Secretary of
State Dulles and Gen. Nathan
Twining, Air Force chief of staff.

. PressSecretaryJamesC. Hagerty
declined to disclose the purpose of
that conference.

The Stale of the Union message
will be read to the Senate and
House tills year by clerks because
Eisenhower still is recuperating
from his JJ?pt. 24 heart attack.

For the last three years the
President has personally read to
the lawmakers the messagewhich
outlines the administration's legis-
lative program.

The White House also disclosed
today that the President and
Dullos, at a conference yesterday,
discussedIn a "very generalway"
the Christmas messageof Pope
Pius XII calling for world disarm-
amentand an end to testsof atom-
ic weapons.

Hagcrty had no comment when
asked about the reaction of the
President and Dulles to the Pon-
tiffs proposals.

"In their conversationyesterday
the Presidentand the secretary of
state did discussIn a very general
wayand only in a very general
way the Message of His Holiness,
the Pope," Hagcrty said.

The press secretary's remarks
were In reply to questions about a
published report !Ncw York Her-
ald Tribune that the Eisenhower-Dulle- s

discussion did touch on the
Pope's message

Alluding to that report. Hagerty
said the President andthe secre-
tary "did not discuss anywhere
near in detail what is reported in
the papers this morning." He
added that the talk regarding the
messagewas part of a "full dis-

cussion ofworld conditions. '
Meanwhile, the White House

kept open the possibility that the
President may take a trip south,
asrecommendedby his physicians.

In reply to an invitation to visit
Key West, Fla., Eisenhower ln--

dicated last week that he might
not act on the doctor's recommen-
dations at this time.

Hagerty was asked today wheth-
er he was ruling out the possibility
of a holiday journey south. He re-
plied he had no plans to announce
"at the present time," but added
he was "not ruling out anything,
one way or the other."

After spending a quiet Christmas
weekend with his family at the
White House. Elsenhower turned
up in his office this morning a
little after 9am Prior to the

LamesaNurses

Hurt In Wreck
LAMESA Two nurses at Lame-

sa General Hospital, Margaret
Parker and Bessie King, were
treated In their own hospital Satur
day night for injuries received in
a car mishap four miles north of
Woody community.

They sustainedonly minor hurts
when their car veeredoff the road
when a tire blew out and then
swerved back to the road and

By ROBERT E. VOGES
EAST LANSING, Mich. '

Ten years ago, a mild- - man-
nered U. S. college professor had
just begun a unique and intimate
associationwith a group of men
society has since judged as among
the most despicable criminals of
cur era.

Dr. G. M Gilbert, now a pro-
fessor at Michigan State Univer-
sity, was the prison psychologist
at the Nuernbergtrials of the top
Nazi war criminals.

Dally, be visited, talked with and
ate with the top Nazi bosses until
roost of them walked to death on
the sallows. He made psycholog-
ical studies of such names from
the seamy side of history as Ger-
man Air Force chief Herman
Goerlng, Jew-bait-er Julius Stretch-
er and Field Marshal Keitel. chief
of the Nazi high command

He wrote two books based on
the experience,the nonflction best
seller " "Nuremberg Diary" and
The Psychologyof Dictatorship,"

which won an award as the best
iMok in its field of social studies

n t the year.
Today, Dr. Gilbert leads a quiet

academiclife, training clinical
for industry, prisons and

social agencies.
But his memory often U haunted

ky scenesfrom the grim fortress
at Nuernberg, where, as an Army
Intelligence officer speaking fluent
German, he had theassignmentof
studying the Nazi war lords

With, the retrospect 10 years can
brine, he says of Goerlng; "Utter-
ly unscrupulous, selfish egotist.
A psychopath who knew how to
lagratiate himself with people "

He saw Goerlng the day before
Ite took poison to cheat thehang--
man.

"'lit was checking over his val
uables and was extremely nerv--

us. He witntijned. pose of brav-ad- o

and loyalty to Hitler to the
M&. JUL w MM eaaccrn vas

'
K

conference with Dulles andCwin--
ing he met for about an hour with
several members ofhis staff. He
had kept yesterday mostly clear
except for the session with Dulles.

The discussions today concerned
(he forthcoming State of the Union
messageand other general govern-
ment business.

As prescribedby his doctors, the
Presidentarranged to return to the
White .House living quarters for
lunch and a midday rest period,
afterward.

He planned to bid goodby to his
three small grandchildren who
were Christmas guests at the

TRACING JOB

InsuranceProbers
Secure$98,000

AUSTIN Wi Deposit slips ac
counting for claimed $98,000 cash
asset of U.S. Trust and Guaranty
Co. have been secured by Insur-
ance investigators but a detailed
accounting of those funds has not
been completed.

A reliable source said today the
tracing of the $98,000 is only one
small part of the job of determin-
ing assets of the Waco "firm and
two subsidiaries.

U.S. Trust and Guaranty. U S
Automotive Service and Arkansas
Fire and Marine Insurance were
placed In temporary receivership
last week after witnesses testified

W. 0. Jackson

DiesAt Home
COLORADO Cm WUllam Os

car Jacksondied suddenly of heart
attack at his home near Westbrook
Monday on the eve of his 79th

birthday.
Services have been set for 2 p.m.

Wednesday at the First Methodist
Church in Colorado city with the
Rev W. H. Kile, pastor of Bailey's
Chapel Methodist Church officiat-
ing, assistedby the Rev Brucke
Parks, Kclton. Grandsonswill be
pallbearers and burial will be in
the Colorado City Cemetery' under
direction of Kiker and Sons

Jacksonwas a prominent Mitch'
ell County farmer in the C a r r
Community He had been a mem
ber of the Bailey Chapel Methodist
Church for years. Born Dec. 2.
1876 in Alabama, hewas married
in 1899 to Margaret Ayeres in
Alabama. They had lived In Mitch
ell County since 1910.

Besides his wife, he leaves three
sons, Tom Jackson and Ted Jack-
son, Westbrook, Holly Jackson,
Colorado City; five daughters,Mrs.
J. L. Stokes, Crane. Mrs. Alvin
Byrd and Mrs. Elmo Daniels,West-
brook, Mrs. O. A. Ruffin, Colorado
City, and Mrs. John R. Hart. Salt
Flat. He also leaves two brothers,
Dr T. G. Jackson, Gorman, and
J. W. Jackson, Carbon; two sis
ters. Mrs. Elbert Graham. Ver
non, Ala . and Mrs. Vlnla Henson
Carbon Sixteen grandchildren and
13 also s u r--
Ivivc

how he would be treated in the
history books."

Julius Streicher1, Who led the
hatred campaign against Jews,
had the lowest IQ in the group
tested by Dr. Gilbert,
i "He was practically a simpleton

a cheap character with a vile
mind. He was so despicable that
the others wouldn't eat with him,"
Dr. Gilbert said.

Field Marshal Kietcl, he said.
was externally the classic type of
arrogant Prussian officer.

"His explanationfor the military
war crimes was that soldierswere
duty-boun- d to follow the ordersof
Hitler. But he was weak and pa-

thetic In his cell and begged for a
firing squad instead of hanging."

Foreign Minister Joacbin von
Ribbentrop, Dr. Gilbert said,
"didn't have the foggiest notion 6f
what he was doing in foreign pol-

icy. He just did as Hitler ordered."
'nt makes you shudder to think

that a reckless opportunist could
get into international diplomacy
without the slightest knowledgeor
concernof the consequences of his
acts."

Dr. Gilbert is convinced that Ru
dolf Hess, Hitler's chief deputy,
was not faking the loss of memory
that causeda sensationduring the
trials.

"His memory came back once
but then faded again. I gave him
a series of tests on it. It was
causedby his unstable, hysterical
personality."

Grand Adm. Doenltz) bead ofthe
German navy, who drew only a

sentence,"blamed tpvery--
uung on we pouuuans, ur. Hu-

bert said.
"The military men," the psycho!

oglst recalls, "felt superior to the
politicians and termed them big-

ots, murderers and thieves who
bad disgracedGermany.They felt
they were taking the rap for the
politicians. And they had no use
for Goering.;

Whit? House. Original plans were
for the children to return to their
home at nearby Ft. Dclvolr last
night, but they stayed on over
night with their grandparents.The
three arc children of Ma). John
Eisenhower, Son of the President
and Mrs Eisenhower, and his
wife Barbara who gavebirth to her
fourth child last week.

Eisenhower's schedule for the
day called for a return to his
office in the afternoon for further
work on the State of the Union
message,plus discussion of prelim-
inary drafts of other messages
which will be going to Congress
next month.

the parent company was Insolvent
by at least 7 million dollars.

The Identity of banks where the
$98,000 is believed deposited was
not disclosed. The Informant said
such Information should come only
from the receiver-liquidato-r, J. D
Wheeler

Investigators checking Into the
financial empireof A B Shocmakc
of Waco, .president of U.S. Trust
and Guaranty, said they expect
one o the most tedious, lengthy
liquidation, in Texas history if the
court orders permanent receiver-
ship

"The enormity of the operation
staggers the imagination." said
one source It may take months
to make a realistic appraisal of
assets"

He Indicated it would be impos-
sible to guess now on how much
creditors may recover
assetsof U.S. Trust and Guarant

A member of the attorney gen-

eral's staff had said that if the
state's claim concerning insolven-
cy of U S. Trust and Guaranty
proves'correct, creditors would get
back about 15 centsper $1

Creditors include 5.600 depositors
and 140.000 policy holders.

Shoemake'sornate mansion in
Waco was searchedfor the $98,000
Friday in compliancewith a court
directive that the receiver make
an inventory of all assets

Under the temporary injunction
issued by JudgeCharlesBctts. the
receiver seeks only to maintain the
status quo so that assets of the
companiescan not be dissipated.

Liquidation and payment of
claims would not begin until the
court decide the firms arc insol-
vent and orders thetemporary re-
ceivership to become permanent

Complicated legal questions con-
fronting the receiver, coupled with
the normally slow process of, liqui-
dation, could meancreditors would
wait months or years to receive
payment on claims

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Barbara Garcia,

Stanton: Layata Fisher. Rt. 1,

Stanton; Lena Greer. 1400 Austin:
Donna Micdecken, Snyder: Bobby
Leonard Rt 1, Colorado Citj

Dismissals CatherineCantrcll,
Rt 1. Box 155.

The highest oiark in the IQ test
given by Dr. Gilbert was scored
by Artur Scyss-Inqua- rt, Austrian
chancellor and later high commis-

sioner for the occupied Nether-
lands

"He was coolly fatalistic and ad-

mitted he deserved to hang al-

though he claimed he didn't know
the thousands he sent to concen-
tration camps were 'going to be
exterminated"

One of the Nazi leaders Dr. Gi-
lbert believes was sincerely repent-
ant was Hans Frank, Hitler's law-
yer and later governor general of
occupied Poland.

"He was an emotional man who
saw Hitler as the personification
of the Devil. He admitted his guilt
and seemedto be truly repentant"

Summing up the personalities,
Dr Gilbert said all the men who
surroundedHitler were pretty sor-
ry specimens as human beings.

"They all showed weakness or
lack of conviction or were cheap,
selfish opportunists without princi-
ple. I believe it's a rule of dicta-
torships that they always are
weaker on the inside than they
look on the outside."

"I was surprised," he said,
"that some Americans were cyn-

ical about our motives and looked
upon the trials with misgivings,
thinking we were exploiting our
power and exacting vengeance."

Dr. Gilbert thinks the Important
thing to consider 10 years after-
wards is what has been learned
from the trials.

"We wanted to prevent crimes
against humanity." he said, "as
typified by the millions slaughtered
in Nazi concentrationdamps,"

Dr. Gilbert Is convinced the best
way to do this is to practice what
we preach In racial tolerance'. A
threatening sign today, he said, is
the Intensification of old preju-
dices and suspicions in some
parts oi the world.

Doctor Looks Back On
Study Of Nazi Leaders

&

Industries To

ContinuePeak

Level Operations
WASHINGTON Ul Secretary of

Commerce Weeks says a survey
by his departmentshows that most
major Industries expect to contin-
ue operating duringthe first half
of 1956 at peak levels or close to
them

Results of a yearend survey
which Weeks made public last
night said that record output Is
foreseen by such Industriesas Iron
and steel, aluminum, automobiles
and trucks, construction and lum-
ber.

The Iron and steel Industry was
said to expect that the first half
of the new year will be "one of
the highest. If not the highest"
production periods o n record
Aluminum shipments.Weeks said,
probably will run about 18 per cent
above the first half of this year
and7 per cent above the last half.

An output of 4H million autos
and trucks was forecast in the
first six months of 195G. That
would be a record for the first
half of any year. The aircraft in-

dustry was reported to have a 13
-- billion-dollar backlog of orders
Shipbuilding orders arc about 18
per cent higher than a year ago.
Weeks said, although still far be-
low what is regarded as normal
good volume.

Weeks said construction outlays
for 1950 are estimated at 44 bil-

lion dollars, which would surpass
the estimated rec-
ord of this year by 5 per cent.

Newspapersand magazines.
Weeks said, anticipate continued
slight growth in circulation and In
advertising A continuing tight sup-
ply of newsprint was forecast.

The textile Industry faces
"somewhat clouded" prospectsbe-

cause of record Imports from
countries having low wage scales
Weeks said Peak operating levels
were foreseen for the consumer
durable goods industry.

Mental Illness
SALT LAKF CITY (J Uni-

versity of Uta'h research scien
tists have discoveredthat some
children with a rare mentaldisease
can be helped greatly by a special
diet

The disease is phenylhetonuria
or phenylpyruvico oligophrenia.
Th scientists call it PKU for
short

It is causedby an inherited in-

ability on the part of the body to
handle phenylalanine,a substance
which In the normal body is con-

verted to tyrosine and burned for
energy. In a person with PKU1, the
phenylalanine is not changed into
tyrosine but is diverted into large
amounts of abnormal products
wlucn accumulatein the blood and
body tissuesand are eliminated In
the urine. One of these is phenjl-pyrui- c

acid.
The L'tah researchershave con

cluded these products poison the
nervous system and in some way
lead to the development,of the
mental deficiency.

So they have devised a special
diet that must be prepared in a
laboratory to make It free of pheny-
lalanine, which is one of the con-

stituents of all protein food
Thsy can't eliminate all protein

in treating the children, because
it is essential In building body
tissue. So they use special protein
substances from which only the
phenylalanine has been removed
and combine them with other nec-
essary nutnents.

RevolverTurns
Screws Effectively

LOS ANGELES P Bar owner
Jimmy Ostroff yesterday refused
to serve a patron a odka and or-
ange juice drink known as a "screw-
driver" So the fellow says

'If I cant have a screwdriver,
how do you like this'

Forthwith he pulled a revolver,
herded Ostroff and the other pa-
trons to the end of the bar and
took Ostrofrs wallet containing
$200

MARKETS
W.Mh STBELT

NEW VOKK if The ttofk market
opened Qtfher today The beet galnera
pusnea up Deiweeo i ana z pomu ixnies
were fractional.

Air Redaction wai tip National
Bucult up . Doelor up la Sherry
Rand up l, Olaneie up v. RCA oft .

Wettlnihouie ell . and Oeneral Motori
olf t
COTTON

NEW YORK (API-Cot- ton ".ai 20 u' 80
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THE WEATHER

NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS UoiUt
cloudy through Wednesday.Warmer Wed-
nesdayand in northwest tonight

WE3T TEXAS: Partly cloudy through
Wednesday A little warmer tonight and In
rannanait ana South jtialne tuts after'
noon

FORFXAHT
WEST TEXAS Temperatures 4- - degrees

above normal Normal minimum 3 rn
Panhandle and South Plains. 33-4-3 clse--
vuere normal maximum IM1 No Im
portent changeseiceptsomecooling Thurs--
uay ana again aooui sungay. uttl or no
ram
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Chicago 3T 3T
Den.er ....... a 39
El Po t ,,.. 71 3T
Port WortU (4 43
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New Tork 35 IT
San Antonio TT 43
ai Louis 4T t
Bun set Jodayat 3:41 p.m., tttct Wed-

nesday n l:j ,m,
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Pension Restored
James Kutcher, of Newark, N. J., a legless veteran of World War
II, shows his pleasureafter learning that the VeteransAdministra-
tion had restoredhis $329 monthly pension. The VA had previously
suspendedpension payments pending a check on Kutcher's loyalty.
Still ahead, however, is a formal determinationof whether Kutcher
has forfeitedhis right to the benefits.

DRAMATIC RESULTS

New DrugsLike
'Mental Penicillin'

By ALTON L. BLAKESLEE
Associated PressScienceHeporter

ATLANTA CT New drugs work
like a kind of mental penicillin
for some mental illnessesand "the
blues," medical scientists reported
today.

There arc five of these drugs,
all acting as tranquilizing or calm-dow-n

medicines They sometimes
bring dramatic results.They may
help explain what goes wrong In
human minds to cause sicknesses
and the blues.

Encouraging results with these
drugs were describedat a sympo-
sium of the American Assn. for the
Advancement of Science, largest
science meeting of the year.

With them, "psychiatry seems
to have entered a new era, in a
way similar to the era in medi-
cine following the discovery of ."

said Dr. iNina Toll.
Conn , psychiatrist.

In office practice, she reported
good results from one drug, fren-quc- l.

on patients ill for a long
time and not helped bv other us-
ual treatments. The drug helped
them talk out and understand their
troubles and rekindled interest in
life, she said.Those who had had
hallucinations still heard voices
"but began to realize it was part
of their illness."

Two other soothing drugs, rcser-pln- e

and chlorpromazine, brought
dramatic results when used to-

gether, said Dr. Werner Tuteur,
clinical director, and David Lep--

Race Issue Hits
ScienceMeeting

ATLANTA .f The world's
largest scientific organization,now
meeting in Atlanta, has been asked
'to adopt a resolution saying we

will not meet again in a city where
segregationis practiced."

Dael Wolfle, administrative kec--

retar for the American Assn. .for
the Advance of Science, disclosing
this today, said the organization
had received such a request from
the Council for the Advancement
of Negroes in Science, New York.
prior to the opening of the Atlanta
meeting which was originally
scheduled in 1953

Wolfle told a reporter the re
quest would be "considered by
the AAAS' governing council at a
regular meetingon Thursday, but
be offered no opinions as to what
action might be taken.

Wolfle said the decision of his
organization's board of directors
in voting originally to meet in

11 Injured In

Train Wrecks
CHICAGO ifl Two passenger

trains were involved in separate
accidentsin the Chicago area last
night. Eleven personswere injured
none seriously, In one.

The 125 passengerson a Mil
waukee Road train escapedinjury
when the locomotive Ttnd three
baggagecars were derailed as the
train slowed down for the ap
proach to Union Station

Tho derailed cars remained up--

rlcht. The train, bound from Mad
Ison. Wis., consistedof a locomd- -

tive and six coaches,including the
baggagecars. A company official
said "something must nave nroKcn
loose from the engine.''

The 11 persons injured were
aboard a southbound North Shore
electric train from Milwaukee
which struck a stalled automobile
on the tracks near Waiikeiian. 111.

Four remained hospitalized In
WaUkegan. The others were 're-

leased after treatment for cuts
and bruises, f

son staff psychologist, at Elgln
State Hospital, Elgin. 111.

Given to 12 highly disturbed
women who were destructive, bel-

licose or untidy, the drugs made
them quieter, friendly and calmer.
Six have gone home to relatives
who once feared to be with them.
The women are continuing to take
the drugs. One is working, earning
$90 a week; another,sings In a
church choir.

Dr. Herman Donber and Dr.
Etta G Bird of Manhattan State
Hospital, New York, said chlor
promazine Improved more than 80
per cent of 1,300 men and women
mental patients, of whom nearly
200 were sent home.

Another drug, mcreatran. helps
combat the depression or blues
that send some people off on al
coholic binpes, said Dr. Richard
C. Proctor of Winston-Sale- N.C.
Twenty of 20 patients stayedfree
of alcoholic bouts during four to
six months time when they took
the drug whenever they felt the
blues coming on.

Another tension-relievin- g drug,
miltown, brought improvement in
varying degree (o most of 300 pa-

tients hospitalized with different
lypes oi mental illnesses,said Dr.
Veronica Pennington of Mississippi
State Hospital at Whitfield, Miss.
Three per cent recovered com-
pletely, and 33 were able to go
home with severesymptomsmuch
relieved.

Atlanta "was not made in Ig-

norance or disregard of the segre
gation problem," but that the j

board felt that "the advantages
'to science) of meeting here out-
weighed the disadvantages asso-
ciated with the segregationprob-
lem "

Wolfle fui ther declared Uiat
while "obviously we have not been
able to change the laws of the
state and the city," with regard to
segregation, the organization, in
selecting Atlanta, "insisted and
succeeded In making arrange-
ments so that all sessions, of the
program would be unsegrcgatcd
and that applies not only to the
scientific sessions but also to so
cial affairs arranged by the AAAS
as a Whole.

The official also related that
1 One of the AAAS' constituent

sections on anthropology voted
note to participate in the Atlanta
meeting. lie said this action was
"in protest becausethe AAAS was
meeting at a place where there
is segregationas to hotels, restau-
rants and public transportation."

The anthropology section is
headedby Dr. W. Montague Cobb
of Howard University, Washington,
D.C., a negro scientist.

2. "A number of organizations"
outside the AAAS including the
Eastern Psychological Assn.
passed resolutions protesting the
AAAS' choice of Atlanta.

3. "About 50" letters of protest
have been received from Individ'
Uals, including some from mem
bers or tnc AAAb ana mere nave
been "two resignations" by AAAS
members.

4. In addition to the requestfrom
the Council for the Advancement
of Negroesin Science, there have
been "two or three similar pea
tions" from groups of individuals
"some xf whom may be members
of Koclctlci affiliated with (he
AAAS."

Wolfle said "there have been a
few 'letters from members saying
they could not in conscience come
to the meeting under these (seg
relation) circumstances."

Wolfle said that in addition to
scientific and social affairs of the
AAAS being ' unsegrcgated there
would also be nonjcgregatlon at
sectional dinners held under the
organization'sauspices.

Big Spring (Texm)

TemperaturesSet
New RecordsHere
Had a white Christmas been In

tho books for Big Spring this year,
the moisture would have almost
turned to steam as it fell' here
In light of temperatures reported
during the holiday season.

The maximum temperatureread-
ings for tho period since last Fri-
day cither topped the previous
highs for Big Spring or tied the
record.

Last Thursday's high and low
were 76 and 32 with the high Just
two degrees below the record of
78 for that date, set in 1933.

But Friday the mercury here had
hit 85 and four degreesabove
the highest prior Dec. 23 reading,
recorded in 1933. Saturday's maxi-
mum of 88 was 16 degreesabove
the previous top for that day. In
1940 the mercury had climbed to
72.

That 88 also tied the top tempera-
ture record for the month. An 88
reading entered the books on Dec.
4, 1951.

ChristmasDay, tho top tempera-
ture was 77 and was one degree
above the old record set In 1952.
Monday, the maximum was 75 and
tied the top mark for that date
set in 1921.

All these maximum readings
were recordedat the U. S. Experi-
ment Station and their readings
vary only slightly from the gauges
at the air base.

Webb had high readingsof 74 on
Thursday, 82 on Friday, 83 on
Saturday, 78 on Sunday, and. 77

Monday.
Lowest temperature of the pcri- -

Egyptian Heads

Arab Forces
CAIRO, Egypt UV-T- he military

forces of Egypt, Saudi Arabia and
Syria, all Arab opponents of the
Western backed Baghdad Pact,
stood united on paper today under
the command of one Egvptian.

He is Maj. Gen. Abdcl Haim
Amer, commander In chief and
war minister of Egypt. He is gen-

erally considered the likeliest
choice for supreme Arab com-
mander should fighting break out
again between Israel and the Arab
states.

Egypt and Saudi Arabia an-

nounced yesterday they had cstab-listc-d

a joint army command
headed by Amer in accordance
with the alliance
they signed last October.

Egypt and Syria previously
named Amer head of a unified
command formed under their re-

cent mutual defense agreement.
The three Arab nations drafted

a joint defense treaty last spring
but could not agree on financing
a unified army. Spurred by the
rival Baghdad Alliance of Arab
Iraq with Turkey, Pakistan, Iran
and Britain, the Egyptians have
gone ahead with bilateral defense
agreements.

Teen-Ag-er Gets
Rare Operation

DALLAS WV Lourle Johnson, 14,
went home to Floydadatoday after
a rare heart operation. Doctors
said they believe It Is the first time
in history the operation has been
performed on two membersof the
same family.

'.ourie, son of Mr. and Mrs L.
W. Johnson, had a valve to the
heart repaired Dec 22 by Dr
Warner Duckctt, Baylor Hospital
surgeon

Tl-re- years ago. Lourie's sister.
Novis, then 9, underwent the same
operation.

Commission Meets
The Big Spring city commission

will meet this evening at 5 15 p m
in the city commission room at
the city hall It Is a regularly
scheduled meeting.
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od recorded at Webb was a 3d

readinglast Thursdav. Low for tho
period noted at the experiment
station came this morning with a

27' degree gauslnq

Kirby Beckett

Funeral Held
Funeral for Kirbv Smith Beckett,

85, retired American R.nl" v Ex-pre-

agent and scmoi drat on of

the First Baptist Church, was held
Monday at 3 p in. in tin Naliey

Chapel.
Beckett died at 7 p m Dec. 24,

at home at 910 Scurrv snret after
a long illness Ciitiniu ill last
summer, he had n P ogress
and last week w.t- - ' U '" be up
and out of the Ikium rmlay he
suffered a stroke

Dr. P. D. O Hi ion Firvt Baptist
minister, officiated and 1) wl wis
in the Trinity Momoml I'i'k be-

side the grave of In-- . ie Mrs.
Bcrta Cunningham Heckit who
died Oct 4, 1952

Beckett was horn M w 1870 in
Missouri and came to Texas as a
youth He went to v f"' Wells
Fargo Express in !v" Wl then
later for its xmerican
Railway Express lie nl Mrs.
Beckett were manioc! Si )t 12, 1899
in Iowa Paik. UUr oving to
Raton, N M. before mnuni: to Big
Spring in 1914 whr I became
the local agent foi t'u- - r mpanv.
He held this post 'in ' - ,ctire-me- nt

8cveral eais
Long an active of tho

Baptist church, he " - o dalned
a deacon here in l"l Vthougli
he was a quirt ctn t ' 'iiodcst
man, his counsel con-

siderable weight wiib tbe hurch
board. Beckett also w 's 1 siholar-l- y

sort possessed of lioiespun,
sparkling wit and ws n

conversation-?- He and
Mrs Berkett had boi k- -v per-
sonalises in the ri R m' list
Church for two .s

Surviving him - " "i Kirby
Beckett. Dallas a t , , Clinton
R Beckett, Dallas twn sisters,
Mrs II L. Thorn is M,."wood,
Calif, and Mrs (. t Cooper,
Oklahoma Cit (V

Others surviving a e ie trand--
children and live sm tt mdcliil-dre- n

Pallbearerswen C Nlankcn--
.ship. Dr O V ' s.,orTllarl
Smith, G G M ' r. Cor- -
nelison Joe I'h k (.leinh-to- n,

and Geoi e 'i

Mrs. McSpadden

DiesAt Lamesa
LAMESA-M- rs c MiSpad- -

den Reagan. 8 n r til Mrs.
Matt McCall. dud .. home of
her daughter at .'t J it r Drive
at 9:30 a m Sanu v s'ie had
been In failing health roi several
years.

Rites were held at 10 m Mon
day in the Fust I' sbvtenan
Church "with the run ' ' The Rev.
Walter G. Uoin itt .1 - Burial
was in the Lanusa ri. ni Park
under direction t 1' inbotham
Funeral Home

Mrs RcdKHn w I pi sweet-
'swater. Tenn on l)e IS1.1 She

and her husband, tl ' '" A.
Reagan, lived in ", ( "utity a
number of veats , 1, moving-i- n

192G to Lubbock v h. n ' e rnnchecl
and farmed Mi K. died in
1949

Survivinc ai ' en ' ' u, Mis.
Ixniise McCall 10 n ! 1..
Reagan and .1 II ill t.ub--
bock, C A tit a. ,n ' is Okla .
and A A flnjin '1 three
brothers .! A M. ' n and
three binlheis t ' M irldeil
and Fied Mi s , 1 ivton,
Tenn and Ed lis ! noro
City Tenn and f. .1 mdchll- -
drcn

To Be Built
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ErnestHendersonSr., left, presidentof Sheraton Corp. of Amri- -
. and John W. Carpenter,chairman of the board of Southland LiuInsuranceCorp loofc over the model for the $25,000,000 Southland

Centerdevelopmentat Dallas, which will Include the new shrJt!.
Dallas Hotel. The hotel tower, Indicated by Henderson mn VZHl
(00 rooms and be 2a stories high.



RitesScheduled

ForMrs. Walton
LAMES A ,Mrs. Zcbbie Walton,

63, who Buffered a stroke several
days ago, died at thd family homb
at 1604 N. 1st Street at 11:30 a.m.
Sunday. ,

Funeral was,set for 2 p.m. Wed-
nesday at the Assembly of God
Church Willi tlio nev. J. W. Form-
er, pastor, officiating. Burial was
to bo in Lamcsa Cemeteryunder
direction of Illgglnbolham Funeral
Home.

Mrs. Walton was born April 28,
1893, In Leon County Sho and her
husband,A. C. Walton, camo hero
28 years ago.
' Survivors include her husband;
two daughters,Mrs. O L. Walton,
Lamcsa, and Mrs. R V. Crawford,
Dallas; 4 sisters, Mrs. S. Walton,
Lamcsa, Mrs. Mottle Payne, La-
mcsa, Mrs. Tom Dlagravcs,Acker-l- y,

Mrs. Ota Stephens.Richland:
five brothers, Glnnlo Goolsby and
Frank Goolsby, Lamcsa,Ted Gools-
by and Sammy Goolsby, Stanton,
and Billy Goolsby, Ccntcrville.
Three grandchildren also survive.

25 Discount On

Baldwin Pianos In Stock

Where There Is No

Trade-I- n Involved.

From Now Until Jan. I,

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg
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KTXO News
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BordenWildcatNearAckerly
PotentialsAt 100Bbls. Daily
Tcnncssco Mo. 1 II. Q. Fam-broug- h,

wildcat about two miles
cast of Ackerly In Borden County,
has potentiated for 100.77 barrels
of oil in 24 hours. Tho flow Is from
tho DeanSand.

Chambcrs-Kcnnedy-Zapa- ta No. 1
University Is taking a drillstcm
testThis wildcat Is 22 miles north-
west of Lenorah in Martin Coun-
ty.

Kent County reported two new
wildcat locationsthis morning. Tho
projects have beenstaked for8,000
feet. Ono is 15 miles northwest of

and the other la four
miles southwestof Qlrard.

Borden
PonderOil Company No. 2 Brown

is waiting on workover rig. This
project Is C NE SW T&P
survey and is five miles northeast

KTXO-nich- ard

of Ackerly In the Arthur (Spra-berr- y)

field.
Southland Royalty No. 1 Hlg-glnbotha-m

is waiting on cement.
This project Is C NE SE,
T&P survey.

TennesseeNo. 1 H. G. F a
reports a potential of 100.77

barrels of oil in 24 hours. There
Is no water the gas-o- il ratio
is 429-1-. Perforations in the
Dean sand between 8,215-3-3, and
8,240-5-2 feet. Operator fractured
with 15,000 gallons. DriUsite Is 660
from north and 2,380 from east
lines, T&P survey.

Dawson
Kerr McGee No. 1 Marx Is drill- -
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tng In dolomite at 4,453 feet. This
wildcat iiCKW NW,
survey. It Is four miles northeast
of Welch.

MontereyNo. 1 Volger Is rigging
up rotary tools at 4,440 feet. This
project is C SB SE Tract 17,
Leaguo269, .Moore CSL survey.

Glasscock
Hunt No. 1 W, C. Houston Is

rigging up. This wildcat Is 660
from south andeast lines,
T&P survey.

Hunt No. 18.C notatonis also
rigging up. This wildcat Is 660
from south and1,980 from west
lines. T&P survey.

Shell No. 1--A McDowell Is In
redbeds at 1.500 feet. This wild
cat is 1,975 from south and 1,979

ServicesSlated

For Mrs. Turner
IUtes will be held at 2 p.m. Wed-

nesday in the River Chapel for
Mrs. Ethel Mae Turner, 55, wife
of C. It. Turner. Burial will be In
the Trinity Manorial Park.

Her body was found at the fami-
ly home nine miles northeast of
Big Spring Sunday at 2 p.m. by
Mr. Turner, who had gone to
church and visited a daughter in
the hospital before returning. A
.410 shotmin was found besideher
and Justice of PeaceWalter Grlce
entered a verdict of death from
gunshotwound, d.

Mr. and Mrs. Turner had moved
here in 1942, and they were mem'
bers of the Phillips Memorial Bap
tist church.

Services were to be conducted
by her pastor, the Rev. Ed Welsh.
Pallbearers win b nephews, Cecil
Mason, Ode Mason, Murry Petty,
J. C. Petty, Doe-- Wilkinson and
Clifton Stalcup.

Besides her husband, survivors
include three sons, Johnny Lee
Turner, W. C. Turner, Ode Turn
er, Big Spring; three daughters,
Mrs. Nova Grady, Mrs. Audio
Baker, andMrs. Myrtle Cllne, Big
Spring;, 18 grandchildren.

Others surviving r ti sister,
Mrs. Cordle Mason, Cross Plains;
two brothers, Oley Petty, Sand
Springs, and Herman Petty,
California; two step-sister- s, Mrs.
Beulah Hayworth, Big Spring and
Mrs. Edna Wilkinson, Colorado
City; two s, D. P. Stal-
cup, Sand Springs, and Homer
Stalcup,Lubbock.

Dawson Officers
Arrest Three On
Liquor Charges

LAMESA Three menwere pick'
ed up during tne weekend on
charges of transporting lntoxlcat
lng beveragesthrough a dry terri
tory.

Biggest haul was made when
Deputy Sheriff Houston Glasson
took Otis Williams of Slaton Into
custody with 34 casesof beer, one
caseof whisky and one of wine,
Williams, who had beenpicked up
three times previously, posted $1,-00- 0

bond. Glasson caught Williams
on the StantonHighway.

SundayRalph Reeveswas pick-
ed up on a similar charge. Then
at 5 a.m. Tuesday,Glassonhalted
W. C. Williams, Lamesa, with a
ease of beer, eight pints and 12
half pints of whisky aboard.

Stomach Disorder
Tops Disease List

A total of 255 casesof eight dif
ferent diseaseswere recorded on
theweekly report by the city-cou- n

ty health unit for the past week.
And headingthe list were 75 cases
of gastroenteritis,

Next largest numberwaa42 cases
of tonsUltls. Forty cases of diar
rhea were reported, with pneumo
nia affecting 33.

Upper respiratory trouble bother-
ed 30, and 15 of the total were suf-
fering with Influenza.

Fourteen eases of chicken pox
and one of mumps completedthe
report

Lumber Is Stolen
From Bridge Site

Theft of about150 niecesof lum
ber from a bridge site north of
Highway 80 and west of the Cos--
den refinery was reported today.

anemia deputy Tommy cole
said a load of each board
about six feet lonir. wai stolen.
The bridge Is being constructedby
private interests.

Stvcn CastsTritd
In Place1 Court

Seven cases were handled-i- n

Justice Court, Precinct 1, Place 1,
last week and four of the cases
were for drunkenness. ,

Four pleaded guilty to the In-

toxication charges tad were fined
$1 each and court costs.Two per-
sons were fined 91 and costs for
driving without valid operators'
licenses,and one was given a like
penalty for tsisturbaace.

Not Guilty Pica Is
Enttrtd In DWI Csi

A plea of not guilty was entered
in the lone case tried la county
court to&y.

The plea was aaasU to Kdward
E. York. He had beeachargedwith
armng wniie intoxicated Christ-
mas Day by city soUce.

The county JudgeKt Ywk' bond

if
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from east lines. T&P sur
vey.

Howard
Phillips No. 1 Specialis at 8.050

feet. It is C NW SE, n, T&P
survey.

Kent
bianouna no. i--a Ncustaat Is a

wildcat location about 15 miles
northwest of Clalremont and will
go to 8,000 feet. This project is 6CQ

from norm ana east lines; 15--7-

ueiuti survey.
General Crude No. 1 Claude

Neadesis also a wildcat location.
It Is four miles southwestof Glrard
and will go to 8,000 feet, It Is 1,980
from south and330 from eastlines,

survey.

Martin
Chambers No. 1 University is

preparing to take a drlllstem test.
It Is bottomed'at 8.925 feet This
wildcat is C NW NW,

Land survey.
Pan American No. 1 Singleton

is in lime and shale at 11,334 feet.
This wildcat is C SW SW, labor 11,
league259, Borden CSL, survey.

Mitchell
Pure No. 1 Brooks Is cleaning

out casing. It Is In dolomite and
shale at 2,975 feet. This, wildcat
Is C SE SB SW,

Sterling
Sun No. 1 Stringer Is In shale at

6.410 feet This wildcat is, C NE
SE, 11-1-1, SPURsurvey.
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Money Fusses

CauseShootings
LAMESA Arguments over tri

fling sums of money resulted in
two arrests for shooting Sunday,

Edward Barrett, Negro, was
chargedwith assault with Intent to
murder after WlWo Collins had
beenshot in tho right leg. Collins
was at Lamcsa General Hospital
when he was said not seriously
hurt. Witnesses told officers that
the two had argued over $2 at a
pool hall and thatBarrett followed
Collins home andshot at him three
times while Collins stood on his
front porch. Barrett fled but sur-
rendered at tho sheriff's offlco at
11:15 a.m. Sunday.

Officers said that Buster Diaz
took a shotat Willie Hllburn at the
Farm Labor Camp at 2 a.m. Sun-
day, but bis aim was bad. They
had been quarreling over money.
Diaz posted$750 bond.

IncreasedCigarette
Use Is Forecast

WASHINGTON W A continuing
gradual lncreaso in use of cigar-
ettes was forecast last night by
the Agriculture Department, which
estimatedthis year'soutput at 414
billion smokes.

That compares with 402 billion
last year, 423 billion in 1953 and
a record yearly 'output of 435
billion In 1952. The department
said consumption of king size, fil
ter cigarettes made substantial
gains this year.

One of the factors said to be
working toward increased con
sumption in 1956 is the prospect
that Incomes will continue at high
levels.
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Child,
WreckVictim,

LAMESA Little Kenneth Earl
whose father was

highway crash south hero
Dec. died in hospital here

at 6:30 p.m. Sunday.
Tho baby, bom 23, 1955,

had suffered 'from
ailment. His father, NormanHamil
ton, 25, was route Big Spring

havo special prescription fill-
ed at the time was killed
three-ca-r collision.

Serviceswere held at 2;30 p.m.

Two ChargedWith
Theft Of Money

charge thathe stole $100 from
Antonio Garcia Saturdaywas filed
today Justice Court againstJlm--
mle Lee Banks.

similar charge has been filed
againstWestclle JohnsonWhltaker.

alleged that $100 was taken
from Norma Johnson Lano by
Whltaker Dec. 21,

Auto Recovered
stolen car wasrccoveredby

police Saturday. belonged
Marcellus Weaver, 904 Abrams,
and was found abandonedin the
400. block Johnson.The car had
beenreportedmissingFriday.

Henry A. Bennett
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Dec.

killed
Monday at tho Bryan Street Bap-
tist Church with tho nev. L.
Jones, officiating. Burial
was in the LamcsaMemorial Park.

Surviving his mother, Mrs.
Bertha Hamilton, brother.
Michael DcWayne, 2; his grand-
parents,Mr. andMrs. M. South
ern, and Mr. and Mrs. T. Hamil-
ton,

PallbearerswereJackKldd, Mar-
vin Kldd, Richard Patterson, and
Bill Scott. Arrangementswere
charge of Hlgginbotham Funeral
Home.
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ets the education that alt
our youngsters deserve.We
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The new Remele Cantrwl PobwI developedby DoweQ is also iha
first of its kind, Neverbefore hasit beenpossible to offer tnA,
safetyto menandequipment.
The Remote Panelgives the operatorcomplete control ever
engine starting,operationandshutdown from any distanceup
to 125 feet. He'sawayfrom most of the noise for easy,rapid
communication.
Fse-a-et controls onthepanelautomatically the
unit maximum pressures volumes oaossdod.Befowi the
treatmentcanbegin again the controls saastbemanuallysessi.
Here'sexcellent insurance againstthe possibility well equip)-me-at

damage.

Call Dowell today. Get all the Information about the AHise.-Powec- ed

PumpingUnit with "RemoteControl. DoweU Incorpe-rate- d.
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SoutiVesfern A1L
The Ackerly High School girls' basketballteam (above) left Monday for Duncanvllle, where today they
begin play in the Southwestern AAU BasketballTournament. Left to right, front row, they Fern
Minex, Faye Lynn Bearden, Esther Relthmayer, Patricia Iden, Beverly Rusiell, Winnie Taylor andJante
Kunkel. Back row, Bessie Smith (mar.), Barbara Davidson, Joyce Franks, Delphine Rlchter, Dorothy
Williams, Wanda Williams, Marcia Rhea and Wanda Sue Cpleman (mgr.).

Wharton To
Record Here

WHARTON, (SO Christmas
holidays were cut short for the
Wharton County Junior College
Pioneer basketball team, as they
returned to the campusthis morn-
ing to practice for the Howard
County Junior College tournament,
in Big Spring, which starts Dec

Coach JohnnieFrankle has been
working his boys hard to get them
in shapefor the tournament,which

n

are

29.

"he considers one the most
ones they

this season.
The Pioneers tiio Longhorn

Conference at their
own college Dec. their first
time Win this pre-seas- tour-
nament This second year

was by Longhorn
before that the South

Texas Conference sponsored It. (In
1954 Wharton, Vic- -

'EM
With Tommy Hart

Sports dialogue:
Pro golfer BILLY MAXWELL, after shooting a 64 on a local course

and still losing brother Bobby by three strokes--
"I'd like a round like that for one of the tournaments."

JOE LAPCHICK. basketballcoach of the New York Knickerbockers:
"The current trend forbigger men and more scores.The scores

should rise becausemost of those big fallows, like Chamberlain
(Wilt. Kansas freshman)are real athletes.Thev are longer
molasses-foote-d goons. They are fast and skillful."

PWCHO GONZALES, the touring tennis pro:
"Tennis was played 1935 would be out of tashlon i ow.

Today's tennis like the home run In the fast break
basketball and the platoon football. We play for the kill now.
We move the net. We smash, smash, smash. Once, we played the
second serve daintily, for fear would go out of bounds. Now,
everything designed for the kill, a home run. You don't see long
rallies any more. Placements are passe."

MURRAY PATRICK, Ice hockey notable:
"Granted that football contact harder becausethere 'is no

give when you dig into turf with cleats,but this game-o- f hockey
there are many other factorsto be considered.Because of the
speed of the game, contact faster In hockey and the surpriseele--
ment much more of a factor. Also, there are the boards the
flying sticks and disks to consider.Any one of them can bang up a
guy."

SUGAR RAY ROBINSON, shortly before his winning tight with
Bobo Olson: .

"Ych, when I was champ, there was army around. Then I

retired. Wasn't champ inore, And one day I looked and there's
only my wife and a few of these fellows, 1 asked: 'Where'devery-

body got' Tomorrow night, maybe I'll even be champ again. Then
this place'll really be Jammed with people celebrating and people
calling me the same old champ and asking me say something.
And I'll look them and I guess I'll say: 'Hello, there. Where has
everybody been!'"

BEN HOGAN, the pro golfer
"If I had do over again, I'd be a lefthandedgolfer today.

That is, I wouldn't have Changing a person from left
righthandednessmakes him slower. I'm a slow thinker."

SHIRLEY POVICH. Washington sportswriter:
"Apparently will be allrlght with OU coach Bud Wilkinson

Maryland's football players and coaches are overcome with pity

for his po' li'l lads and in a mood treat them tenderly when they

show up for the opening klckoff In the Orange Bowl. That Wilkin-

son would like induce such a state of mind seen the tenor
of the pre-gam-e literature emanating from Oklahoma which he
painstakingly outlines the disadvantagesunder which his team

doubtful Maryland will succumb again the

blandishmentsof Wilkinson, who was singing a similar song two

years ago." , , . .
OZZIE COWLES, Minnesota basketball coach:

"In 1936, when I was eoachlno at River Falls Teachers, con-

sidered30 per cent great shooting J5 to 28 per cent better than
average.The old-tim- e coaches would never permit a player take
a shit from the corner. They thought this was a bad percentage

"sHotTNow they shoot them alj the time."

DOC HAYES, SMU cagementor:
"Iowa one of the best basketballteams I've seen In the last

25 yean. Very good on the boards. They have three boys over M
In the same lineup at the same time. They can ptV e'oht boys with-

out being weakened.I tried for 25 years and couldn't win without
a big boy."

ProvesAn Easy
Mark For StamfordClub

ABILENE 'Ml The schoolboy

football' campaign was at an end

today with Stamford's Bulldogs

holding the Class AA champion-

ship. Stamford struck midnight for
lllllsboro'a Cinderella kids yester-da- y,

34--7.

Mike McCIcllan led the Bulldogs
to their first champldnshlp.Roam-
ing for 107 yards and two touch-
downs as Hillsboro fumbled away
four scoresand beat futilely at the
ruffffod Bulldos lino most of tho
afternoon. A crowd of 11,000

'watched.
Stamford wound up undefeated

and untiedIn 15 gamesand tho
second state championwith a per-
fect record.Abilene, which won the
AAAA title.. tho other. Port
Nechcs, which whipped Garland
for the AAA championship, lost
two gamesduring tho season,Deer
Park, which won the Class A

Meet

Bring Great
For Meet

of im-

portant will participate
In

won
tournament
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Hillsboro

is

Is

crown, was undefeated but once
tied.

Hillsboro rolled up 181 yard
rushing and 62 passing and was
better Jn tho statistics than Stam-
ford, which had 229 yards, all
gained on the ground.But tho Ea-

gles couldn't hold the ball enough
and they did too much running
mldfleld and not enough when they
got within scoring distance.

Thrlco In the first' period the
butter-flngcrc- d Eagles let tho ball
get away from them and each
time Stamfordscoredr touchdown,
boastinga 20--0 lead going into the

rnntt nuarterl
Hillsboro , 0 0 0 T--7
Stamford ........ 20. 0 14 0--3

Hillsboro scorl n g Touchdown:
Joel Terry. Conversion: Joe Lloyd
Terry.

Stamford scoring Touchdowns;
McClellan 2. Mills, Stevenson,
Campbell. Conversions', Stevenson
4.

toria Invited Tyler and Kilgore to
join them, and organizedthe Long'
horn Conference,doing away with
the South TexasConference.)

Coach Frankle, basketball coach
at Texas A.&M College during the
war years. Is known as a superior
basketball coach. Since coming to
Wharton In 1948 his teams have
won five championships in the
conference, andIn 1952 they won
th- NationalJunior College Basket-
ball title in Hutchinson. Kan. That
year, Frankle was named "Junior
College Coach of the Year" by
the Texas Sportswriters' Associa
tlon. He has since been honored
with that title for his successes as
football coach.

To date the Pioneers have won
all their games except those with
the freshman teams of Rice In-

stitute and the University of Tex-
as. Basketball started for the Pio
neers immediately after Thanks-
giving, and they have followed a
busy schedule, playing teams in
Houston, Bryan, and other nearby
college towns.

Sixteen men make up the ball
club: eight are from last year's
championshipteam. George "Doc"
Jones,highscorer,was on the Long-

horn Conference
team last year.

New Champion Due
In Alt-Colle- ge

OKLAHOMA CITY UR The All- -

College Tournament, the nations
oldest holiday basketball classic,
opens today with a pair of

None of the eight entries can dc
classedas favorites to win the 20th
tournament title, captured by San
Francisco last December. The
Dons wortlt-b-c back to defend their
title here.

Seattle (5--U starts the firing In
a 3 p.m. (EST) game with Loyola
of New Orleans (5--2. followed by
Pennsylvania's (1-- meeting with
loth-ranke-d Oklahoma City (6-0- ).

In a night doublcheader,Idaho
State (3-- clasheswith Tulsa 17-- 1)

and Texas Tech (S-- goes against
Oklahoma A&M (7-1-). The Aggies
have played in every
tourney and have won it 11 times.

SunshineTourney
OpensWednesday

PORTALES. N.M. W-- The eighth
annual Sunshine Basketball Tour
nament gets under way tomorrow
with eight teams from as many
states competing and no one a
clearly establishedfavorite.

Southern Illinois and defending
championFort Hays State of Kan
sas are rated two of the more
Ukcly-to-succc- squads.
EasternNew Mexico starts

things off tomorrow afternoon
against Fort Hays. Other first-roun- d

pairings pit Western State,
Colo, and Southwestern Missouri,
West Texas State and Arkansas
State Teachers, andSouthern Il-
linois and SouthwesternOklahoma.

SantaAnita Has
A Big Opening

ARCADIA. Calif. UV-Sa- nta Anita
had somo keen competition at it
opened the 19th annual winter
meeting yesterday. The day was
overcast'There was the pro foot-
ball championship being .decided
In nearby Los Angeles Memorial
Coliseum. But 62.000 racing fans
turned up at the Arcadia oval and
cheerfully pumped H,5M,SM
througL tho betting windows,

It vas tho third largest crowd
tor a Santa Anita opening and the
third hl&hcst handle.

History Book won the feature
race, the 123,000 Palo VerdesHan-
dicap at 6 furlongs.

loy For Mantlts
JOPL1N, Mo. (A-- It's another

boy for the Mickey Mantles. Mrs.
Mantle gave berth to the Wld last
nlghU Tho New York Yankeebase
ball star andhis wife arrived here
from their home la Commerce.

lOkla., two hours before the birth.

Frogs In Midst

Of HeavyWork
For Bowl Dale

FORT WORTH, Tex. uD Texas
Christian'sHornedFrogs startbat-
tening down the hatches against
Mississippi's high-power- offense
today and Coach Abo "Martin very
.frankly said most of the defensive
work would InvolVo tho Rebels'
passingattack.

"That's the tiling we fear most
from Mississippi," Martin declared
ashe sent his squadinto its tough.
;cst practice sessionof tho Cotton
Bowl preparatory period.

Thus Tar tho Frogs have worked
predominantly on offense but the
remainder of the routine will stress
defense,particularly against Mis-
sissippi'srunning and roll-o-ut pass-
ing.

"We haven't met a team with
passinglike Mississippi'sthus far,"
jsald Martin. "While they have a
strong running attack I consider
the pass their most potent and
dangerousweapon."

He thinks the fullbackslant, fea
turing the smashing Paige Coth--
rcn who takes the ball after a take
to the halfback, is another thing
for the Frogs to worry a lot about.

There'll be no scrimmage, how-
ever. There hasn'tbeenmore than
10 minutesof contactwork. Martin
doesn't think it has been needed
since the team is in top condition.

In fact, the Cotton Bowl prepara-
tory period has been aboutthe
easiest and most enjoyable that
the Frogs ever experienced.Mar-
tin has two reasons for it. He
didn't want to bring the team on
too fast, pointing outthat the 1951
TCU team left its game on the
practice field and lost to Kentucky
in the Cotton Bowl and he didn't
want to run the risk of Injury.

TCU has lost its last four bowl
games and too much work before
them, that left the team a little
stale, was one of the reasonsad'
vanced.

SteersDrill

For HP Meet
The Big Spring Steers

today to begin preparationsfor
the Howard Payne Tournament,
which starts Thursday and con
tinues through Saturday night in
Brownwood.

The Longhorns, winners In two
of eight starts to date,1tangle with
BaUinger in a first round game at
Brownwood. The two teams take
the court at 6 p.m. Thursday.

If the Steers win that one, they
face the survivor in the Riverslde--
Burkett engagementat 7:15 p.m
the following evening. Should they
lose, they challenge the loser of
that contest at 1 p.m. on Dec. 30.

Other first round pairings send
Port Arthur against Angleton,
Brady against Snyder, Lipan
Lampasas, Stamford against
Longvlcw, Coleman against Brooke-smit- h

and Brownwood against Co
manche.

Awards will be made to the
champion, Tunnerup and consola
tlon round winner.

In addition, ten members of the
squad will receive

gold basketballs. Winners of the
title-winni- club will be rewarded
similarly while runnersup will get
ten silver basketballs.

The three winning coachesIn the
meet will get el Gruin wrist
watches.

The championship game goes on
at 8:15 p.m. Saturday.

7
MIAMI. Fla. -That Welsh

beat us with his passes,"said Pat
Blsccglla. the Notre Dame guard,
after the South whipped the North
20--7 in the Mahi Shrine's All-St- ar

football game last night,
Coaches and players on both

squads agreed with the unhappy
Irish star,

George Welsh, Navy's passing
quarterback,was tho standoutper-

former in the eighth annual clash
between the Rebels and the Yan--

Rice

In Cage
HOUSTON

Rice is given a slight edge In the
Southwest Conference Basketball
Tournament which opens Wednes-
day but to win they have to get
over two big hurdles SMU and
Texas. . .

Seven teams Rice, Texas, Tex-
as A&M, TCU, SMU, Baylor and
Southern California were due to
start practice play today. The Ar-

kansasteam was not due until to-

night.
The unbeatenOwls, ranked 17th

In the nation, have a rocky road.
They first play the Texas Aggies
with the winner meeting the victor
In the Texas-TC-U bout. Texas,
which started slow, is the dark
hone and could deal the Owls
mlwry.

SMU, mead rated team in the
loop with a 74 record, has an
nier route to finale. mtetlnK win--

leu Arkansas and then the winner
U the cat game
in the' teml-fina-

Plenty of big men are in the
tournament. Rice will have its 6--

foot 10 Tommy Tucker ana
Joe Durrtnberger, SMU Its
Jim Krebs and Joel Krog,
Texas its scoring ace Ray
Downs and TCU U center
Dick, O'Neal who leads the confer-
encein scoring with 217 points Vut
has had little help this Mason.

TCU. the defending 'champion,
hurt rated tee tat.
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Reign Of Cleveland
Is Still Unchecked

By BOB MYERS
LOS ANGELES Ml The reign of the Cleveland Browns in professional football remains unbroken,
The Browns and their tremendousdefensiveplatoon crushed the Los Angeles Rams yesterday,38-1-4.

It was tho secondstraight yearthey havo won the National Football Leaguetitle and the third time thev've
hit tho jackpot in six .straight appearancesIn the blue ribbon gamo of pro football

Despite tho top-hea- score,tho ltams were hardly disgraced.Few of their supporters ever thought
they'd get in tho title game in the first place.

A whopping record crowd of 87,09565,693 paid witnessedthe struggle in Memorial Coliseum.
Out of the grossreceipts, including radio and television, of 1504,257, and a net of $431,538.93, the players

received:J3.508.21 for'cach winning Brown $2,31G.2G for each losing Ram,
Cleveland led off with n field goal and followed up with five touchdowns.

DONS LEAD AGAIN

Dayton Is Second
In AP CagePoll
By SHELDON SAKOWITZ

Tl AssociatedPrtii
The San Francisco Dons, aim-

ing for the all-tim- e major college
record for consecutive victories,
tightened their grip today on the
No, 1 ranking in tho weekly As-

sociated Press basketball poll.
For tho third .straight week

sports writers and sportscasters
namedPhil Woolpert'sWest Coast-
ers as the nation's top team, giving
them 96 first-plac-e votes on 143

ballots. On the basis of 10 for
first, 9 for second, etc., San Fran-
cisco received 1,366 points.

The remainder of the top 10 un-

derwent a .shuffle for the second
straight week. Dayton, fourth last
week. Jumped to second on
the strength of victories over Utah
and Kentucky In the University of
Kentucky Invltatlorial Tournament.

Three Dixie teams North Caro-

lina State, North Carolina and
Vanderbilt ranked In this
week's voting, Iowa, Utah, Duke,
Illinois and Oklahoma City com-

pleted the top 10.
North CarolinaState turned back

Brlgham Young for its eighth
straight triumph but dropped a
notch. North Carolina moved up
two notches,while Vanderbilt,
despite an 87-7- 6 loss to Iowa State,
advancedthree places.

It'll TakeGreat
To Beat Dons,Say Fans

By JOE RE1CHLER
NEW YORK WV-- New York bas-ketba-U

fans finally got their first
look at the marvelous San Fran
cisco Dons with their All America
tenter Bill Russell at Madison
Square Garden last night.

Basedon what they observed.It
will take a great team on a hot
nlcht to keep the unbeaten Dons
from walking off with the Holiday
Festival

The Dons, together with Holy
Cross. UCLA and Buquesne,won
their way into the semifinal round.
They scoreda convincing 79-6- 2 tri
umph over La Salle, the team they
defeated uv the NCAA finals last
year. And, accordingto their coach
and Dudey Moore, coach of the
defendingchampionDuquesne,the
Dons were far from their best.

In the other games. Holy Cross
whippedSyracuse87-7- 4 to earn the
right to meet San Francisco in the
first game of tomorrow night's
semifinal round.UCLA, conquerors

SouthGriddersWin Mahi
ShrineBattle,20 To

Favorite

Meet

Baylor-SouUK-rn

Quintet

championship.

kees. The 0, 165-pou- aerial
expert gave the 42.179 fans a sam
ple of the accuracy which made
him the nations leading passer
of the 19S5 regular season.

He completedII of 20 throws for
164 yards while directing the Reb
els to their sixth victory in the
series. The North has won once
and one game ended in a 21-2- 1

tie.
ODDOstna coachessaw two "turn

lng points" in the game. Georgia's
Wally ButU thought' It was the
South'sgoal-lin- e stand early In the
second half when the North ap
peared headed for a touchdown
which could have tied things at
14-1-

"That defensive stand was the
turning point." said Butts. "It took
the fire out of tho North."

Tho North had worked down to
the 9 when BtU Dooley, Mississippi
State guard, crashed through and
dumped quarterback Freddy Wy- -
ant of West Virginia for a
loss.

Welsh was voted the South's
most valuable player In a press
box poll and Don Holleder of
Army won the honorfor the North,

BED

Iowa, idle all week, bolted four
positions from 10th. Utah bowed to
Dayton and Minnesota and fell
from third to seventh. Duke
downed' Pittsburgh and moved
from 14th to eighth, Illinois up-

ended DePaul and Oklahoma to
jump from 17th to ninth, andOkla
homa City beat Auburn and TCU
to advance from 15 to 10th.

Holy Cross,Brlgham Young and
Kentucky all dropped out of the
top 10.

The leaders, with first-plac- e

votes In parentheses:
1. San Francisco (96) 1,366
2. Dayton (16) 1,094
3. N.C. State (14) 1,088
4. North Carolina (4) 678
5. Vanderbilt 310
6. Iowa (3) 297
7. Utah 268
8. Duke (3) 255
9. Illinois 246
10. Oklahoma City (8) 240

The second 10:
11. Louisville (3) 238
12. George Washington ..... 216
13. Kentucky 196
14. Holy Cross 177
15. Ohio State 160
16. Michigan State 139
17. Rice 130

Temple (tie) 130
19. Alabama (2) ..., 128
20. Brlgham Young 80

of St;John's, 93-8- and Duquesne,
73-7- 0 overtime winners over Ford-ha-

will clash in the 'second naif
of the twin bill.

The losers wlu meet In a con
solation round in the afternoon.
with Syracuse opposing La Salle
and St, John's playing Fordnam.

San Francisco was hard-presse- d

to win despite Its final nt

bulge. As late as the fourth minute
of the secondhalf, they were trail-
ing 45--42 and it took an uninter
rupted nine-poi-nt spree, seven of
them contributedby second-strin- g

er Mike Preaseau, to assure the
Dons of their hard-earne- d victory.
It was San Francisco's eighth
straight victory of the year and
34th in a row over a two-ye-ar

span.The record is 39 set by Long
Island University and equalled by
Seton Hall.

Russell, the 6-- strlngbean, put
on a spectacular show. He scored
26 points on 11 baskets andfour
free throws and snared 22 re
bounds to lead all the others in
both departments.

It was on defense,however, that
he gave tho afternoon crowd of
12.14? its biggest thrills. Time
after time, he drew "oohs" from'
the crowd with his spectacular
"saves" of semlngly sure rs

by simply reachingup and
tapping aside balls headed forLa
Salle hoop.

"The team as a whole was very
tense," explainedCoach Phil Wool-pe- rt

after the game, "and Russell
was the tensestof them. all. I think
It is because it's their first visit
to New York and Madison Square
Garden."

The fans should get a better In-

sight into the ability of Russell
when he clashes with Tommy
Helnsohn, Holy Cross' 6--7 center,
tomorrow. .Helnsohn scored (36
points In his team's victory over
Syracuse

High-scori- honors for the day,
however, went to Sihugo Green,
brilliant C--3 center of Duquesne,
who registered 39 points, including
his team's last nine, to snatchthe
Dukes from almost certaindefeat.
It was his Jump shot in the final
two seconds that tied the score at
62-6- 2 and forced the game into
overtime. The Dukes' ace. then
threw all sevenpoints for hi? team
to almost slnglehandedly defeat
Fordham,

tf fWr-ftV-
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beven umes Cleveland Inter- -

ceptcd passes,turning one into a
quick touchdown that, as matters
ended, might well have been the
crusher. '

Defensive halfback Don Paul
snagged the'Norm Van Brocklln
pass and raced 65 yards for a
touchdown that, sent the Browns
into a 10--0 lead;

Quarterback-Ott- o Grahamclosed
out his 'magnificent football career
with a dazzling performance.

He scored two touchdowns per-
sonally, and passedfor two others

to Dante Lavelll on a
play and to Ray Renfro for 35 for
another,

"He's the greatest,"said Browns'
Coach Paul Brown.

Of seveninterceptions,Cleveland
cashed in for points on four.

Halfback Ken. Konz intercepted
one and soon after Lou Groza
kicked a field goal.

Tom James bagged one and
Graham and Lavelll hit for their

touchdown "play.
Center Sam Palumbo snagged

another and Graham led tho, club
36 yards and scoredfrom the one.

Konx's punt return set
tho stage for another tally, with
Otto sweepingright end 15 yards
for a touchdown. And all tho while
the big Cleveland defensive men
were pressuringVan Brocklln, and
later Billy Wade, into hurried or

throws.
The Rams' big moment came

when Van Brocklln and Skeet
Quinlan got together in a rd

pass play In the second quarter
for a touchdown. That made it
7-- for Cleveland, a- - margin that
didn't stand for long.

The other Ram touchdown came
In the final minutes. Ron Waller.
the Maryland rookie, scored from
4 yards out.

Boxers Await

Big Carnival
NEW ORLEANS in The six-da- y

Sugar Bowl sport? carnival will
get off to a hara-olttin- g start to-

morrow night whenLouisianaState
and Syracuseswap punchesin an
eight-matc- h boxing meet.

Basketball, tennis, track and
yachting competition are spaced
between the boxing tournament
and the Jan. 2 football clash be
tween Georgia ,Tcch and Pitts
burgh.

LSU seeksits sixth boxing title
in eight attempts, with last year's
championship team intact except
for heavyweightCrowe Peele. Bob
RigolosL a heads the
Syracuse team, while LSU's key
man is Bobby Freeman,who seeks
his third Sugar Bowl crown In the

class,Syracuse has won
once, lost once and tied once in
previous Sugar Bowl Competition.

The four-tea- basketball tourna-
ment. opening-Thursday-

, could pro
duce someof the top action In the
history of the event. Tho entries
are Utah, the nation's seventh--
ranked team; 19th-ranke-d Alaba
ma; Marquette, and Notre Dame's
defendingchampions.

The tennis tournament opens
Thursday also, and features Vic
Scixas,' America's ranking ama
teur: defending champion Eddie
Moylan: former champion Gard-n- ar

Mulloy, and BernardBartxen.
The Saturday-Sunda- y regatta

matches members of the Gulf
Yachting Assn.

The track meet Sundaywill fea-
ture events at metric distancesto
add a note.

BahamaWill Meet
Chico Vejar Soon

NEW YORK ama Bahama,
who has won 17 fights In a. row
against n' opposi
tion, will get Us big test in a
month or so against Chico Vejar.

After watching Bahama (real
name, William Hohalls Butler Jr,)
coast to a victory over
Paolo Metis at St. Nicholas Arena
last night. Promoter Tex Sullivan
Immediately announcedho would
match Bahama with Vejar.

Coacheslit Sun

Bowl Ex-Vo-
ls ,

EL PASO, Tex. tfl - It might
look like old home week for
while When Texas-- Tech and Wy-

oming r Jan. 2 for the
22nd, annual Sun Bowl game.

Tech .Coach DoWltt Weaver and
Wyoming boss Phil Dickens Were
teammates at Tennesseeback in
1934-3-6. But the chances are-- that
any they want to do
will have to wait until after the
game.

Both aro looking forward to the
game ' as a chanco to do some
proving, Wyoming would like to
show that Its C--3 loss to Denver
late in the seasonwas. all just one
biff mistake. Tech looks for an op-

portunity to Impress tho Southwest
Conference fathers 'and improve on
a poor bowl record,

Tech is rated a strong favorite
In splto of a 1--4 Sun Bowl record
and 2--5 in bowl gamesoverall,Wy-

oming is making its first appear-anc'-o

in the nation's third oldest
howl sarnjc.

Tech camo through. a tough
schedulewith a record and
.Its fourth Border Conferencetitle
In five years. Its diversified attack
centersaround the running Of full-
back Jim' Sidesand the passing of
quarterback Buddy Hill,
, The Red Raiders, which will
have a weight advantageof about
35 pounds per man over Wyom-
ing, long havo"been knocking on
the Southwest Conference doors
for admission.They missedby ono
vote this year, and would liko noth-
ing better to have a solid bowl
victory to back up next yearsbid.

Wyoming finished with a 7--3

mark losing its .last two gamesof
the season and tiedfor third place
In the Skyline Conference. The
Cowboys will be relying on good
team speed in ' their hid for an
upset.

The "Cowboys' attack, however,
has beenhamperedby tho loss of
their fine quarterback, Joe

The Cowboy from
Brooklyn is out with an ailing
knee.

LET US TELL YOU HOW TO

H. 6. REAGAN
INSURANCE AGENCY

207 W. 4th Dial

JOHN A.

COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW

30 Scurry .

Dial

vVe Have A

DRIVE-I- N

WINDOW
For Your Convenience
(South Side Of Stere)

VERNON'S
PACKAGE STORE

602 GREOO ST.

Dodge
Plymouth

SALES AND SERVICE

COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR
t Scientific Equipment

Expert Mechanics
Genuine Mopaf Parts
And Accessories
Washing
Polishing
Greasing
State InspectionStation

JONES
MOTOR CO.

101 Grew Met UMt

MKk DL l- - f

imnStyfog
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ANNOUNCEMENTS A

LODGES At

HATED UCBTINO
IPO Kit! Ult NO
38 eerv tad and 4th
fueMaj nlrnU I 00 p n

OHee ct rr BIlj R b ttltb ec

SKI SPRINO Ud( No
34 Stated etln lit

id) era rharxUjs I 00
asa feHe eeehw ud Satnrrlar
T M eves

R I meeaesa W M
Jaae Ooveiast Jr. 8ee

MM. Detre. TCeeer. Decem-
ber iUH pn

STATED UETTINO Ble
Sprttt caeeier No 171
RAli Ttrj Irtf Ttmrs-tla-

1 30
It U Wheeler RJ.
Erttn Oaalel 8e

STATED CONCLAVE
Blf 8prtn Comtnandert
No Jl ST MondiT.
January I 7 M n m.

ledd Smtth E C.
H C Hamilton. Beo

HFKNiairrs op rytiitae.
U0I UKMUt t
daje im pn,

Jack Johnson. CC

CALLED MEETINO
eteied Plains Lndse No.
Mt AT and AM
Thursday. December 18.W 1 00 p

Degree
m Work to Mas-

ter
C R McClennv W U
Ervtn Denleis Sos.

SPECIAL NOTICES A2

HAIRCUTS II, SHAVES eente
Oeorce Ely Barber Shop tit Rannou

LOST & FOUND A4

LOST FEMALE Peklncese d 0 (t

Prtndle colortd 4 ;en old Answers
to nimt "Pudjle Cfcllrrs pet rd

rhone
LOST DROWN plastic billfold

Ar Identification cord, leave
papers, Japanese Identification card.
driver's license. Phone

PERSONAL AS

CONSULT MADAM Klndua, reader
and advisor Near MeDanlel Super
Market. 3 miles Weal Hlnhwar to.
TLANNINO TO buy a new ear? !t
will par JOJ to tee TIDWELL CHEV-
ROLET Ton can trade vita TID-
WELL

BUSINESS SERVICES C
CARPENTER WORK and painting
Dial anytime after 6 30 Oeoree
Hlbner
II C MCPHERSON Pumptsc Service
Septic tanas, wash racks 411 Writ
3rd Dial Nights.

KNAPP SHOES sold ry B W Wind-
ham Dial 411 Dallas Street
Blf Sprint Texas
HOUSE UOVTNO Houses moved any
where. T A. Welch Me Harding
Dot 130S Dial

BLDG. SPECIALIST C2

CABINET BU1LDINO and remodellnr
Zf yoa need to remodel or build, call
me L D Lane.

ELECTRICAL SERVICE C4

K and T ELECTRIC CO.

We repair all types ot electric

motors

400 E. 3rd Dial

PRECISION REPAIRING
YES. we have had 19 yearsex-

perience
NO. we don't know It all.
BUT we will get you going.

PETTUS ELECTRIC
202 Denton Ph. Days

Nights

EXTERMINATORS C5

SOUTHWESTERN Termite
Control makea freeInspection on home
without cost or obligation Mack
Moore, owner. 1100 Lamar Street
Big Spring Teiaa Phone
TERMITES CALL or write Well's
Exterminating Company for free

HIS West Avenue D, Ban
AngelO 8038

PAINTING-PAPERIN- G Cll
TOR PAINTTNO and paper hanging
Call D M Miller 110 Dixie. Phone

RADIO-T- V SERVICE CIS

RADIO AND TV REPAIRS
TOMMY MALONE
20 years experience

406 East 22nd Phone

WELDING C24

PORTABLE WELDINO service e

anytime B Hurray SOS North-
west 2nd Dial

Electric & Acetylene
Welding

Specializing in Trailer Hitches
and Grill Guards

BURLESON MACHINE
AND WELDING SHOP

1102 W 3rd Dial

4:

X

To Call

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Mala D1

URGENTLY
NEEDED

MEN 1 to train ai Telegraph
Operators for railroads this area.
Average pay J50 Jobs waiting.
Write Box Big Spring Herald.
CAB DRIVERS wanted Must have
city permit contact Paul Liner, Yel-
low CabCoOreyhMindBusSlaMon.

EXPERIENCED
MECHANIC WANTED
Good Working Conditions.

Lots Ot Wort
Paid Vacation.

APPLY
MARVIN WOOD

PONTIAC
504 E. 3rd Phone

HELP WANTED, Female D2

POSITION OPEN

for

Dental Assistant
Experiencenot necessary.Ap-

ply In person at 511 Permian
Building between hours of 9
to 5. No phone calls, please.

LOOK
We Need ExperiencedLady

BreakfastCook.
Good Working Conditions

Apply In Person
NUTT DRIVE-I- N

1101 Gregg

SALESMEN, AGENTS D4

MAN WANTED Are you dlssstuned
with your work? Would you like a
business ct your own In Howard
County and Big Sprlngf If so. see
M C Wsldroup. 401 Ilth 81 Snyder.
Texas, today or write Rawleleh'a
Dept : Memphis. Tenn-
essee

IfN'STRUCTION !

DIESEL MECHANICS Trained men
needed nav operators, rrpatrmen.
power plants, tralrs. trucks, ships,
buses, msny other openingsfor cual-Me- d

men Prepare at home. Inquire
Box rare of Herald
MOTEL. APARTMENT HOUSE MAN.
AGEMENT Men and women start
trslnlnr for this world's newest, fast-
est growing Industry Ideal for cou-
ple Write Box care of Herald.
giving pnone ana correct aaarcss xor
Interview A
PRACnCAI. NORSES needed now.
Homes, hospltala. state Institutions.
Infants, medical assistants. Earn M
to 114 dally High school education
not required Ages Prepare at
home. Write Box care ot Her-ai- d

ANYONE INTERESTED in steel
guitar lessons call or too Ovens
after p m

WOMAN'S COLUMN G
ELECTRIC APPLIANCES repaired
Irons toasters wsshers

Big Spring Reoslr Tree
pickup and delivery

BEAUTY SHOPS G2

LDZIERS FINE Cosmetics Dlsl
10J East lTlh. Odessa Morris

CHILD CARE G3

KEEP ONE small girl) also. wUI do
Ironing Pnone g

MRS SCOTT keeps children. Dial
314 Northeait Ilia,

PORESTTH DAT and night nurs-
ery Special rates 1104 Holan.

DIXIE TOT Nursery 30 cents hour.
dsy or night, weekly rates 404 d

Dial
MRS HDBBELL'S Nursery open Mon-
day through Saturday TOOta
Nolan .
WILL KEEP children tn your home,
dsy or night Mrs. Eddlns. phone

or 4-- us.

LAUNDRY SERVICE Q5
IRON1NO DONE Mixed pieces. II 00
dosen Phone

IRON1NO WANTED at 1113 Cardinal
Street Avion Addition phone
IRONINO WANTED till East 6th
Pnoca

SEWING GS

REWEAVINO. SEWING stotlng.
mending button holes, alterations,
rrench reweavlng Is Invisible. Lka
new 303 Gregg
SEW1NO AND alterations in Rus-nel- s

Mrs Churchwell Phone

MRS THETFORD machine auilta and
keeps children Phone

SLIPCOVERS DRAPERIES, and
411 Edwards BoulevardMrs

Petty, phone

DEPARTrAENT

OF THE --HERALD

- TO BUY

TO RENT

TO SELL

EfAPLOYfAENT

DAL 4-43- 31

GRIN AND BEAR

V jfi&T ,''earebiM

". . . And I setno endto (his boom,gentlemen, es long ot peepfa ert
making payments becausethey're working! , . , and working beeovst

they got payments to moke! . . ."

WOMAN'S COLUMN G

SEWINO OS

WATCH FOR

OUR

JANUARY CLEARANCE

IT WILL

SAVE YOU MONEY

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main

MERCHANDISE J

BUILDING MATERIALS Jl

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
2x4 precision cut $5.45studs ....
1x6 sheathing 5.45(white pine)
2x4 & 2x6 6.958 :l-z- o ft
15 lb asphaltfelt 2.45(432 L)

'

8d it 16d box nails 10.95(per keg)
Corrugated Iron 29 9.45gauge Strongbarn
24x24

units
2 light win-

dow 9.95
mahogany-sla-

door 5.55

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber
LUBBOCK SNYDER
2802 Ave. H Lamesa Hwy.
Ph. S1I4-232- 9 Ph.

DOGS. PETS, ETC. J3
FOR 8ALE Younr parakeets feed
and supplies Bah Dally 10 Oreer
FOR BALE- - Baby parakeets chin-
chillas Top quality breeding stock.
Registered JT07 West K. Phone

JUST IN time lor Christmas! New
shipment of fish Lots' Aquarium.
1007 Lancaster Phone

HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

J. B. Hollis Furniture
Will sire i cod trada on your old
TV or Comb tuition on NEW '58
moAeU

SPECIALS
Chrome Dinette suitesit4.95 up
1x12 Rugs . $4.95 up
36" Gas Range S109.95
Hardware and Plumbing Sup-
plies.

' E. L TATE
2 Miles West Hwy. 80

We Invite you to come In and
look over our

ANTIQUES
Beds, lamps, and marble-toppe-d

tables.
FURNITURE BARN

2000 West 3rd Dial
HAVE YOU arer drum a ISM
Cherrolet? The most outstanding V-- g

cm today's market If not. you haea
surprise coming. See TIDWELL

CHEVROLET You can trade with
TIDWELL.

J. B. Hollis Furniture
Bay rood selectionsbf popular priced
bedroom euHes WW trade

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

KEITH McMILUN
LIFELIKE COLOR

PICTURES
Sal aaa silt

PkeUgraakee la liana ar
Basiaess

Chtlrt Woaelaga
Panlee Gardens

By AppaUtaaeal
Call after I as week-

days, aartias weekends

MEMORIAL
For Your Loved pns

fM "auwa?" IL

Texas,Georgia Barrier
Granite

GARDNER
MONUMENT COMPANY

A. M. Sullivan, Mgr.
1011 Grtgg Dial

IT

, y

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

SEE

THE OnANGE BOWL GAME

ON LIVE TV, CHANNEL 7,

Odessa. . .

ON AN
AIRLINE TV!

New 1956 .. . Big 21-l-

Console $19455

Includes y free service In

your borne and one year wari.
ranty on parts, Including pic-

ture tube.

Prompt Installation On
Antennas

Montgomery Ward
214 W 3rd SL

Dial

- PROMPT DEUVERT

BARGAINS
Good ucd Bendix Economat
automaticwasher
New Crosley Super
console TV. Special $163.95
3 Good Thor ic

washers.
1 Apex and 1 ABC-O-Mat-lc

washer. Been rebuilt.
1 Easy Spindlier washer.

Like new.
2 Easy Splndrler washers.

Good.
STANLEY

HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels - Dial

FREE
$50 worth of toys with the pur-
chaseof any stove, reirlgerator,
washing machine, or deepfreeze
costing as much as $200.

FIRESTONE STORES
Ml E 3rd Dial

WHAT SPECIALS!
TV SWIVEL ROCKERS.

AH Colors.
$49.50 to $79.50

Plenty of Open Stock
Bedroom Suites

CARTER'S
FURNITURE

220 West 2nd Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FURNITURE
CLOSE OUT

SALE
Town & Country

Home Furnishings

Must Move $50,000 Worth
of Furniture and

Appliances
SALE NOW IN

PROGRESS

WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
Sunbeam Razors new
comb andcutter $9.95 each.
Guaranteedwatches.New
and used.$5.00 up.
Ruger Black Hawk 357
mag. $86.50. '
Adding machine. Exce-
llent $50.00.
Good 8MM movie camera
$35X0.

Expert Gun Repair
Complete, stock parts tor
all electric razors.
Sleeping bags and Tarp.
JIM'S PAWN SHOP

ass ua
a gear taruest laceaissteMe

1st Mate;

MERCHANDISE ..J
HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

J. B. Hollis Furniture
hag beit term! and best rata avail-abi- t.

Try ue.

OUTSTANDING VALUES
YOU WON'T FORGET

2 piece grey sofabedsuite.
Nice $09.95
5 piece chrome dinette.
Red S39.95
Platform rockers. Plastic cov-
ers, red and chartreuse $19.95
each.
Miscellaneous living room ta-
bles. Blond. Starting at $4.00

Thor automatic washer $69.95
We Give S&II GreenStamps

Good Ilousekctpirfi

MitSia
fW ..shell
AMD APPLIANCES

907 Johnson Dial

NEW CHROME
DINETTE SUITES

5 Piece $53.50
7 Piece $7950

We Buy. SeU and Swap
Good Used Furniture

FURNITURE BARN
and Pawn Shop

2000 West 3rd Dial

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
117 inch ZENITH TV Set.

Complete with table and
antenna 5149 95

1 ADMIRAL combina-
tion. Completo with anten-
na $149.95

117 inch FIRESTONE TV set
with table and antenna.

$99.95
1 ZENITH radio record play-

er. Sold new for $139.95.
Now $99.95

1 MAYTAG Automatic Wash-
er with matchingdryer

$299 95
1 BENDIX Automatic Wash-

er with matching dryer
S129.95

1 CROSLEY Economat Wash-
er. Sold new for $239.95.
Now $169.93

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-U- 7 Main Dial

J. B. Hollis Furniture
NEEDS used refrigerators and ran-e- s

Bee our NEW RANGES and Deep.
FREEZE RETRIOERATORS

sets in
16

221 West 3rd

Miracle Music
Dsrts and Smarts

Toy Guidance
Sports News
News
Weather
Dr Hudson'sJournal

Oot Becret
Mr. Diet. Attorney
Fireside Theatre
Teiaa Review
Top Playa

ted Utee
Newa

Sports Desk
Toe lineup
Late show
BKa OK

4.00
4:30

8:46

e:io
6:20
6:30
T:oo
7:30

6:00
t:30

10:oo
10:10
10:30
10:3O
11:00
13.00

New
PACKARD-BEL- L

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

TO OUR

CUSTOMERS
We Wish You All A MERRY
CHRISTMAS And Would Like
To You For Your Bus!-ncs-s

This Year.

We Invite You To Come In
And See Our SpecialCloscouts
On Pre -- inventory Merchan-
dise.

WE BUY, SELL

AND TRADE

lUtuZLB
115East2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial

EMERSON TV'S

POWER TOOLS

SKILL SAWS

Wo Give.S&H

Green Stamps

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

504 Dial

ot Parkins"

CUSTOM DRAPERIES

AND CARPET

Many beautiful new to

choose from.

Sec the fabrics in your home.

Draw Draperies A Specialty

BROOKS
Appliance & Furniture

112 2nd Dial

Television

WHERE TO BUY

AIRLINE
BY

MONTGOMERY WARD
Most complete stock of television

West Texas. Choose
General Electric and 21 Airline

models.
Prices Benin At SIIOQC

All DirtS Ine.U(4.na nlrtlir 111 ha. niiirir.laafa.n.ua.. B .

efficient
MONTGOMERY WARD

Television Log

IX

Its

'of

Playhouse

Pre a

In
ot

I "tree
Weatherman

6.00

6.00

8:oo

All

Thank

Johnson

"Plenty

fabrics

W.

from

service by

4.00 Pinky Ue 4:00
4:30 Howdy Doody 8.00
6.00 Roy 6:30
600 Hospitality Time 6:00
6'18 News 6:13

Weather 6:30
6:2S Sports f:M
6:30 Dinah Shore 7:30
6:43 Berate HoaeU a:oo
7.00 Bob Hope 6:30
8'00 Fireside Theater 6:00
8:30 Ford Theatre 8:30
8.00 Tezaa tn Review 10:00
3:30 Bis Towa 10115

10:00 10:30
10:30 News io:4o
10:40 Weather 10:45

iroo
11:00 Kennedy 13.00

1956
TV'S

4rff

MERCHANDISE ,

HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4
I.IATTRESSES

Have your presentcotton mat-
tress mado into Inncrsprlng
for as low $19.95,

PATTON
FURNITURE tt MATTRESS

CO.
817 E. 3rd Dial

J. B. Hollis Furnituro
Would Ilka to traJs for your old Ur-

ine room suite on a NEW suite

PIANOS JS

ADAIR MUSIC
and Wurlitzcr

Pianos

Used Plqnos
Gregg Phono

MISCELLANEOUS J11
NEW AND used records:2) cents at
the RecordShop, til Main.

RENTALS K

K1

TRONT BEDROOM Private entrance
and fsrste 70S HUl Place rhone

BEDROOM FOR man
and bath too Nolan

BEDROOMS WITHIN one block ot
town ell Runnels. Pnone eyiMt.

CLEAN rooms. Ade-
quate parkins spsce On bus Una
near cafes 1101 Scurry Dial

TEX
501 E. Third Dial
Rooms for men. Free
parklni Call service sa75 week

WYOMING
ROOMS $5.00 WEEK & UP

Also
Bachelor Apartments

Plenty of Parking Space
Television

BEDROOM FOR men or Isdles
Kitchen prtvtleses Meals On bus
line not Scurry Phone 07

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

WANT
FENCE POSTS?

You can get some good
ones from the cedar trees
on the new Herald lot at
8th and Scurry Sts.

Contact Bob Whlpkey at
The Herald Office. Phone

Directory

YOUR NEW

Two
styling

100 Alrbase

Dial

trainedservice men. Alto service.

KMID-T- Channel 2; KCBD-T- Channel 11 KDUB-T- Channel

(Program Information Is furnished by the TV stations, who are
for accuracy.)

K3IID

'U

TUESDAY EVENING

KCBD

Roters

Justice

Sports
Cralf

203

as

Baldwin

1708

BEDROOMS

Prlrata

COMFORTABLE

HOTEL

HOTEL

Installation

responsible

KDUB
Kiddles Matlaea
TheRustles

News. Bpu. weather
Dout Edwards
Name That Tuna
Phil silvers
Navy Loc
r.BX
Passport to Denser
864.000 QuesUon
My Favorite Husband
Pattl Pace
Notes of lfarmonr
Newr
sports
weather
Ticket To Paradise
Slso Oft

Dial 2l

RCA Victor

Crosley TV
Antennas and Towers
Complete Installation

and service by trained
men.

Stanley
Hardware Co.

Runnels

Community Crossroads

WINSLETT'S TV-RAD- IO SERVICE
GENE NABORS, Owner

RCA VlCfrOr FetoryAuthorliedDeaUrHoffliian
Big Spring's Largttt Service Dtpirtment

Television, Radio, Towers, Rotors, Antennas
207 Cell". Dial

104

RENTALS
BEDROOMS Kl

SPECIAL WEEKLY ratea. Downlewa
Motel on 17. tt block north of Ulso
way SO. Phone

ROOM & BOARD K2

ROOM AND board Nice cleanrooms.
611 Runnels rhone

FURNISHED APTS. K3

EFFICIENCY APARTMENT Bllli
paid 1I0S Main.

3 LAROE ROOM furnished apart-
ment. Ideal for military personnel.
Dial ,
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment at

00 Polled .

FURNISHED APARTMENT. leriS)
room and kitchen with prlrata bath.
131 month! water bill paid. Phona

.

RANCH INN APARTMENTS'
Reasonable rates Near Webb Air
Force Baseon Highway SO west De-

sirable 3 room modern apartments.
Panel ray heat, automatic washsri
on premises
FURNISHED DUPLEX apartment.
813 month, all bUls paid. Located 1103

East tth, apply neat door

3 AND 3 ROOM aoartments snd bed.
rooms 810 and i
Bills paid Dlsle Courts. 3301 Scur-r- y.

Dial Mrs Martin. Mer.

DESIRABLE furnished
apartments BUls paid. Private baths.
One room. two rooms. 680-8-6.

3 rooms. Kins Aoart-
ments 304 Johnson
3 AND 3 ROOM aoartments and bed-
rooms 810 and 83 Bills paid 1104
West 3rd. Motor Inn Courts rhone

-
3 ROOM FURNISItED apartment Pri-

vate bath, frlgldalre Close In. bills
psld 603 Main Dlsl

FURNISHED APARTMENT. 3 rooms
and bam All Bills paid 113 60 per
wees. Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

TV SET
RAYTHEON

1956 TV
years ahead in
and performance

Easy Terms
J. B. HOLLIS

FURNITURE
Rd. Ph.

ZENITH
Everythirrg You Want

In A TV
Complete

TV Sorvico

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

Johnson

DOWNTOWN

Dial

Arviii TV

Eir the finest in TV
See Arvln

Complete TV & Radio
Service At

WHITE'S
The Home Of
OreaterValues

202 Scurry Dial

Hoffman
AY-VISI- H

Willi!"

For Greater Eye Comfort
COMPLETE SERVICE

FOR RADIO-T- V

ALL MAKES
L. M. BROOKS

Appliance & Furniture
112 Watt 2nd Dial

Zenith TV

and Radio
Anfenna, Towers,

Accessoriesand Complete
Installation

We have two highly
trained service men

Big Spring
Hardware

117 Main - Dial
mmm tIJllTcrafter

1956 TV
Before vou buv
Stt the difference

Easy Terms
J. B. HOLLIS

BiiPsJlTHDrr
I 100 Alrbaie Rd. Ph.

!



DENNIS THE MENACE
- -

'MOM! rlgS BUfffflNG UP THAT TIE SR4MOMA
GAVB HIM, FOE CHKISTAUS

RENTALS K

FURNISHED APTS. K3
a . ROOM FURNISHED aDartment
rrtTate bails, null paid E I Tile
Dumbing supplies 3 Miles on Wnt
Hlcbwar M.

ONE 3 ROOM lurplihed apartment,
, On aleeplng room, 5 It) Cut

3rd.

UNFURNISHED APTS. K4

VERY ATTRACTIVE Urtt J room
and bath i closets Completely re-
decorated.1 block! from tOTn, Adults
Elllott'a Apartment Center Applj 201
emi em

FURNISHED HOUSES K5

1 ROOM FURNISHED home, I
blocks sbopplst center and bus line
rhona 44107 or
SMALL rORNtSUED house Suitable
lor one person Bills paid. Phone

or
RECONDITIONED 1 ROOMS. Mod-
em. Kttcnenettes US montn. also
nlftsUj rates Vauf tm'a Village. West
Iligbwar um
rOR RENT 3 room turnlsbed bouse
III UadBerib SL Airport Addition
er call

UNFURNISHED HOUSES K6

3 ROOM UNFURNISHED house rear
olaoo Johnson! Inquire 1201 East
Jth Call

BUSINESS BUILDINGS K9

WAREHOUSE rOR rent. 41B and
Call D R Wile;

FOR RENT Space for bodr-psl-

snop. farace. or stores... 10x60 Will
rent all or one-na- A M SuUrran.
1011 Orel
FOR RENT or lease nice atore-roo-m

or office bulldlnf See at Ml
East 3rd Inquire Tex Hotel.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

SEE US FOR
t) Insurance

(Alt Types)
t) Auto Loans

Home Loans
Figure with us before you
buy. We can save you
money.

Tate, Bristow
And Parks

508 Main Dial

af aaeiam

(Plus

Near school and trading
gutters. All city utilities.

30 Gal. Hot Water
Heater
Piped for
Machine
Electric Heaterand

In Bath
Textone Walls
Double Sink

bath

floors

of colors
Inside and out

htatlng
duct for

air conditioning

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE L2

WANTED
Have buyer for 2 and 3 bed
room home. Also, house to be
moved If reasonably.

P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE
1600

Dial or

VACANT NOW

3 bedroom home at 1417 11th
Place. $9750. Small down pay
ment will handle.

Call
4097,

NOVA DEAN
"The Homes of Better Listlnis"

Dial tOO Laacastei
Brick Spacious 3 bedroom Carnet
tile bath pretty kitchen; ample cud- -
Doaras fenced backyard, patio n
WO
Edwards Heights Brick, $ rooms
3 bsths
Attracttre 3 bedroom home on large
corner lot Wool carpet, drepes,

Utility room Will take
some trade. $18,800
Near schools Lsrge i :xu borne
Carpet drapes $7,800
For quick sale Nlct 4 bedroom.
3 baths, tiring room, dining room.
Pretty yard, pool sls.000.
Large 3 bedroom on pared corner
Large kitchen with dlnlnr area 6
closets Fenced yard $1,783
Attracttre 3 bedroom home Pretty
yard $10 800 ,

FOR SALE
Beautiful three bedroom home,
carport. at 1610 E. 17th

Street.$2500 cash, loan.
Dial

AVERY
PROSPEROUS

YEAR .

Marie Rowland
REAL ESTATE

16 2 BEDROOM G.I. HOMES
UNDER CONSTRUCTION

Available In 2 Weeks

$8025 to $8300
tflTJC DOWN
H I & Closing

Washing

Fan

center. Paved curbs and
Good soil and level lots.

Located In Avion Village Next To Alrbase

McDonald, Robinson, McClaskcy
Office 709

Dial Res. 27, 44097

65 Ft Lot
Doors
Floors

Floor FurnaceHeat
In Celling

and Walls
Doors In

Bedroom

Wood roof
1 or two oaths

of color of brick
deers

Til baths
sinks

blinds
Solid

for

148 NEW G.I. AND F.H.A.

BRICK HOMES
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

1000 to Sq. Ft. Floor

Plus Attached Garajjo, Curb,, Guitars,

and Paved

$1C,000 to $13,750
Optional colored
fixtures
Optional colored
kitchen fixtures
Hardwood

Choice

Optional

priced

Gregg

RHOADS

swimming

Located
balance

NEW

NOW

Cost)

streets,

Main

Mahogany
Hardwood

Insulation

Sliding
Closets

shingle

Cholco
Mahogany

Double
Vtnetlan

driveway
Plumbed automatic
wether

1335 Space

Streets.

Central

SatasTo la HewHed By '

McDonald. Robinson, McCkskty
Office 70 Main

Olal Rat,

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALB LS

ALDESSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

"Jttrt Heaereiki"
Dial . mo anm

SpaciousT room bora. Ideal location
on pared street near ecbooL Oarace
ana .sir. lot sio.zoo.
Very attractlre i bedroom brick1
Carpettnf, washer and dryer

nleeiT fenced backyard. o
rate. $17,800.
Vary Urabla 3 bedroom home, cor-ne-r

lot. Double tares. IIS0O down
LotsIt 1 bedroom home near shop-pi-n

r center Data and t Osraie
$1000 down; owner will carry balance
like rent.
Pretty 6 room noma. Owner will take
rood ear as down payment.
Excellent business location. A tew
rood residential lots
Between 1)00 and K00 eq ft. floor
enact In bedroom home for only
$2000 down) total. $10,000

SLAUGHTER'S
1 bedroom suburbannomefUft aeres
Only $9,t00 AU utilities Few minutes
drlr.
3 bedroom collet section. $11,500
Pretty 1 bedroom Double larafs
Paredcorner. Only $10,800.
Set out bulletin for more good buys
at
1305 Gregg Ph.

G.Is
5 BRICK HOMES

To bo Built
Contact

C. S. BERRYHILL
706 BlrdweU Lane Dial

LOVELY HOME
bedroom bouse. Laree Jitter room,

larrs kitchen, beautiful back yard
Cannot bt duplicated for this price
111.800

PAGE REAL ESTATE
Settles Rotel Bulldlnf

201 Cast 3rd Ph or 44314

DUPLEX FOR sals or trade i
Rooms o closets on each side Near
collet. Income tlJO month. Central--
uea nratmr niai

BY OWNER
One I room duplet, 3 aets of baths.
3 blocks from main Alrbase Oat.
Rents for $110 month $7800 ' cash
or will tradt It and my Texas OI
In on a farm and some grass, with
in id miles or Airoase

ContactMe
1500 Cherokee Phone

FOR SALE OR TRADE
Excellent buy on income nroperty
that will mate rou money, with a
place to lira for only a small down
payment, or trade for nmiae or email
farm. If priced right

P F COBB
REAL ESTATE

1600 Gregg
Dial or

This Is a real Buy room Brics
borne Lot lOOxlto n parement In
good location, lust $10 800. $2000
down will handle Bnown by ap
pointment

1 Heed Listings

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Office Res.

TOT STALCUP
1109 Lloyd Tel.
Lovely new 1 bedroom Walk-I- n

closets Central heat. 1340 (eet floor
space. Immediate postillion. S11.SO0
Larce new 3 bedroom, near colleae
Walk-I- n closets. Central beat Lot 70s
ITS Immediate possession tlJ.OOO
tieoo buys equity in pretty 3 bed-
room Attached caracal duct-I- n elr- -

condltlontni ; sprinkler eystem. Pay--
menu iu per monta.

Tins IS A HOME
with lots ot comfort.

Lovely 3 bedroom rode; de
sirable location

$12,000.

PAGE REAL ESTATE
SctUes Hotel Building

202 E. 3rd Ph. or

FOR SALS
Beautiful 3 bedroom cock, urn
den. ceramic baths, draped, carpet-
ed, double carport, central neatlac-coolln- c,

disposal, dishwasher. Near
couese S3S.BO0
3 bedroom brick. Edwards Bird,
S10.00O.
3 bedroom, den. KTS -- quire feet.
Paredstreet, dose to schools,tlLSM.

R. e. HOOVER
Real Estate

Dial 1313 S3. ISIB.

Mcdonald, robinson
McCLESKEY 709 Main

MMI --Se0I
Q homes. SITS down SIoti to now
4 bedroom brick, comer lot. Va-
cant.
3 bedroom, Tucson Oood boy.
3 bedroom, ParkhlU. Possessionnow
One beautiful acenlo lot
3 bedroom and den new tnck home
near Jr Collete. Immediate posses-
sion

FOR SALE New 9 bedroom house
CM Circle Drlie Call

FOR SALE
New 3 bedroom country home.
2 bedroom 3 blocks from Jr
Collece.
New 3 bedroom, 2 baths below
cost.
New 2 bedroom north side.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Off. Res.

1011 Gregg

FOR QUICK
RESULTS

DIAL 4-43-31

Walking distance
schools
No Navy traffic
No unsightly commtrcfal

Beautiful South '
Meuntaln scene
Quiet neighborhood
Price Include all
streets to be pavad ,
No flood waters.
M to 75 frontage lots
t and tft baths
Central and forced Mat,
thermosU controlled

YES SIREE!

. HERE IT IS!

WE NEED CLEAN USED. CARS
I

YOUR CAR
WILL BRING MORE ON A

1956 OLDSMOBILE
,

You Choose The Finance

SHOP

SHROYERMOTOR Co.
FOR

THE BEST DEAL

424 East3rd Dial 4-46- 25

TRAILERS M3

A CHRISTMAS PRESENT FOR YOU
Brand New 1956 Model Mobile
oi Last race.
Brand New 1955 Models Slashed
Many Used Ones SlashedTo
mem icaay.
We GuaranteeAll Used Ones
n i m uuf jicpair ueparimcm. ,
Only Down, Balance Financed For Less Than You Can
Borrow The Monev At Your Hometown nnnlr
Get The Fact At Our Main Office It Will Save You MoViey.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Your Authorized NASHUA, LIBERTY, PALACE

and ROCKET Dealer.
1603 E. 3rd St.

REAL ESTATE
FARMS & RANCHES L5
ACREAfJE TWO acre tracts, Oall
road. 3 miles Irom downtown Plen-
ty of water Small down payment andeasy terms on trie balance Jess
Thornton, phono or V87n
FOR SALE or rent 43) Acres of
land 3 miles Suth ot West Knott
D B Free

REAL ESTATE WANTED L7

WANT TO bur tnree SO by 140 lots
on Southslde Pnone (S013

WANT TO buy small equity In 3 or
I bedroom. O 1 or P H A bouse
Phone M 11 Barnes

REAL ESTATE LOANS L8

NOTES IFOR isle) 19.000 first lien
notes on commercial property Value.
excessol S25 000 parable monthly or
annually IS rear notes) at S per cent
Interest. Write or call Oalnea County
Ttealty Co Box 63$, phone 3403,
Seminole Texaa

OIL LEASES L9

NEED MONEY?
We are interested In purchas
ing

OIL & GAS LEASES
MINERALS
ROYALTIES

Pleasestatethe price and give
the correct legal descriptionof
property.

GEORGE B. BLAKE
Room 22 PetroleumLife Bldg.

Midland, Texas

AUTOMOBILES M

AUTOS FOR SALE Ml
ARE HIQII payments tunderlnK tou
from buylne s, new csrf See

CHEVROLET Von can trade
with TXDWELL

Going To Buy That New
Or Used Car Soon?

Trade with hometown folks
who make loans In your best
interest. We appreciate your
loan and Insurance business.

" ttttUstt SitesHtm fj

304 Scurry Dial
lm rONTIAC AND 3 wheel trailer
Both in excellent condition. 111 Lark.
IMS PONTIAC SEDAN coup Hat
ism motor Bacriries. 113. Dial
llSJ WHITE TRUCK tractor. SSO--

a speed axle Oood Una. Dial
LATE SERIES, IMS lont vtaeelbase,
H ton. Cberrolet pickup Low ralle-a-e

Phone or 441H

Formica drain
Mahogany doors
Double sink with
vegetablespray
Birch cabinets
Ducts for

ir Plumbed far washer. '
Over I,W0 squarefeet
(exclusive of carport and
storage)
Tile bath with Queen
Mary shower

ar glass-line-d

water heater
Low Insurance

100 NEW
RICK or AUSTIN STONE HOMES

Gl & FHA FINANCING
OUTSTANDING FEATURES

ALL THIS FOR APPROXIMATILY $10,500

MONTICELLO
DfVILOfMINT CORPORATION

10 FLOWERS, SaVee
FteM CHfke 1401 llrdwell Lane

n IvtMIni Site
DAY PHONES - Or

N4tit Phm ft, M783

TRAILERS Ml

Homes Going For 90 Per Cent

to 80 Per Cent.
Less Than Wo Can Borrow On

To Give Service PossibleOnly

Dial

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

Choice Used Cars
GUARANTEED

1953 PONTIAC Deluxe
Radio, heater, hydra-mati-c

drive, power steer-
ing. Excellent condition.

1954 PONTIAC Star Chief
Custom sedan. Ra
dio, heaterand hydraraatic
drive.

1951 MERCURY or

sport sedan.Radio, heater
and overdrive. Priced to
sell.

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

504 East 3rd
Dial

SALES SERVICE

53 MERCURY Hardtop.
Brand new tires. ... $1485

'54 Champion Sta. Wagon $1550
'53 Champion S 9S5
'46 Chevrolet . J 165
'52 Commander S 650
46 Ford S 165
'51 Oldsmoblle 98' S 850
'53 Landcrulser Sedan S1095
52 Willys 4 495
49 Pontiac $ 395
'48 Ford S 225
'41 Ford Coupe . $ 195
'48 Ford n pickup . S 195

Mcdonald
motor CO.

208 Johnson Dial

AUTO ACCESSORIES M4

SEAT COVERS
Plastics $22.95

Fibers $13.95

Mufflers and tailpipes.
Most makescars.
Dynatone-Rocketon-e

All Standard Mufflers.

WESTERN AUTO
268 Main Dial 44M1

assssssssstOsH

'ssssssssssswfiiSsssssssssssllssssssssl'

eBISigHH'
asssssssssssssssssVlassssssr BF 'BBBBbsssssssI ssssssssssssH

IT WILL PAY

YOU
TO CHICK WITH

US

I

I
I

'

901 K. 3rd Dial ttt

TARBOX MOTOR CO.
IS PROUD OF THE

EXPERIENCE AND SKILL OF

ITS MECHANICS

I,.gSx4Sx4PISx4SSSxM" 'V 4Ki
LssssssssssB """S

9asssssweLwP!r'

ixixixBlgsr vGsMJSsssssssssn
ssssssssssssssssssssw'V I EiKmS&ii&QSm

asxssKvVfaT fc JliS3fax4ssx4Wbt mSsIsssssH

GEORGE KOONTZ

With 10 Years In All Phases

of The Automotive Field
SPECIALIZING IN FRONT END

, AND BRAKES
ON FORD TRUCKS & AUTOMOBILES.

See Him For Your

Automobile Needs

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTO SERVICE M5

WILSON GARAGE
And Service Station on Call

'24 HOURS DAILY
Auto and Truck Repair

Reasonable Rates
910 Lamesa Hwy. Dial

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

A SAFE PLACE TO BUY
Big Spring's Best Values For Over 20 Years

CQ CHEVROLET CTOJ&" Radio and heater. , ' &

IC FORD Pickup. CIIOS.JO V-- only 8 miles. ........ , ?''IAG FORD V--8 sedan. CQO
r Has overdrive. Special Ya

'CO FORD V--8 sedan, t"7CA
Overdrive. Good buy. S Jw

CI OLDSMOBILE Super 8S'. C7Ci.Run extra good. p3U
To

4th & Johnson
V. A.

JOHN FORT ROY

'51

Finance Terms

MERRICK
TIDWELL

PONTIAC

'51 Radio,!

11

AUTOMOBILES M

MOTORCYCLES MIO

SPECIALS

Whizzer Motorbikes

1955 Eagle Scooter

Two 20" Bicycles, one glrl,
one boy's.

24" Bicycles, boys..

CECIL THIXTON
908 West 3rd. Dial

Meet Your Needs

Dial 4-73- 51

dlLL MERRICK

$435

$245

$1185
hardtop
color. $2385

$485

PLYMOUTH

44111

DEPENDABLE
USED CARS

YOUR BEST BUY IN BIG SPRING
INSPECT THEM

C A DODGE sedan.Equippedwith,
7U radio and heater. Dark blue

DODGE Mc'adowbrook sedan. Has radio
and hester, (CIC
Beautiful blue finish, . f

Q FORD club Solid transpor-- 0

tatlon.t real bargain. .,

CA DODGE Club Coupe. Radio, heaterand new tires,
Very low mileage.Ono owner. 510Q C
Beautiful black finish. fle03

ICC DODGE Coronet sedan. Ra-- ClODC
dlo, heater,tinted glass, signal lights OD

C DODGE Coronet V-- 8 4nloor sedan.
" Radio, beater.

Gyro-torq- transmission..,...,,,.,

ire Catallna
Low mileage. Black

PLYMOUTH Cranbrook
heater.

'53

Three

Dkl

color.

coupe.

Club Coup.

FORD Customllne Radio, heater, Fordo-matl- c

drive. 111 C
Exceptionally clean. ,,........ P

JONESMOTOR CO., INC,

9rm

DODGE

If SfrMf Texae

USE HERALD WANT ADS
THEY GET RESULTS

-

Big Spring Herald, Tues.,

EVERY CAR LISTED
IS A QUALITY CAR

ASK YOUR

1ZA PONTIAC sedan.
Beautiful two-ton- o

paint, whlto wall tires. An
original one owner car.
Nice is C1QQC
the word. yl3 OS
'KA MERCURY Mon-'''tcr- ey

aed an. A
mart two-ton- o finish, spot-

less interior, power steer-
ing, power brakes. Mer-
cury's great valve-ln-hea- d

V-- 8. Beautiful to look at,
more thrilling

drive. $1885
'54 FORD Deluxe se

dan. A ono owner
car that reflects the good
care It has received.
It's
tops. $1285.
M MERCURY Mon- -

terey sedan.Beau-.tlf- ul

tonesof brown inside
and out Incomparable
overdriveperformance.
You Just can't
beat a ClOOC
Mercury. pl303

IsiklrflMsMll

THE SEAL

QUALITY

'55 OLDSMOBILE W
with rear seat

Holiday coupe. AU power, ra-
dio speaker, heater, white wall
tires, one owner. Actually 14,999 miles. Good as
new.

OLDSMOBILE. Super 88 sedan.-- Has radio, heat-
er and hydramatlcdrive. This is a ono owner car
with very low mileage.It's beautlfuL
OLDSMOBILE Super or sedan. One owner,
very clean,heater,,hydramatlc,white tires.
BUICK Super sedan.One owner, complete-
ly reconditioned,dynaflow, radio, heater, tailored

'55
'54
'52

covers,good tires.

'52 STUDEBAKER
new white

right
OLDSMOBILE 98'51 very clean, good
drive, tailored
OLDSMOBILE 8S'50 mileage, original

sedan.Radio, heater, over-
drive, tires. Excellent condition. Priced

"COME

rub-,rIW- 7'

HERE'S
NASH ,..

l l
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'CO BUICK Special se--
A snappy fin-

ish reflects immacu-
late Take a at
a top
car.

CO LINCOLN SportJX sedan.Sold
driven locally, A beauty
to at A wildcat to
drive.

'CO FORD Custom c--
A Dual exhaust

It's tuned up to go.

'51 Air coupe.
styling In its field. There's
not a spot or blemish
Inside
or

to FORD n pick.
un. Used as nas--

senger
car.

M St
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vee aai

to

m - ss

l

DIAL

NtT MMl Us
Wrwflsffpsjnpi

IKi

I M Weem

sedan. mileage,
tires, radio, heater,

paint
owner, low

light finish, radio, heater.
drive and seat covers.

GMC Deafer
East Third Dial 25

A TO
Never Toe Late To Buy A

GOOD USED CAR

ON

e$ C 1955 8S' sedan.Fully
clean Inside and out.

1953 LINCOLN Capri hardtop. A nice car
P 7 priced so

C 1 GO C 1954 BUICK Century hardtop. A one
P l77 car you'll like to own.

1952 PONTIAC Chieftain sedan.P07 loaded,it's nice. A bargain buy."

; T ft Q C 1952 BUICK Super Riviera. New
fully equipped dynaflow.--

1950 sedan. littlef"' red dumplln Is a custom Job. Extra clean.

1952 Fully
equippedwith, overdrive.

1M9
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Ml S. OREOO BUICK-CADIL- LAC

lj
SHSBSMBSBSa

On
lnrerntrM( Trwck

Rlwed With Winch and
OlMkld feed.

Used
Pkkufi. Lew Mllt.

MIVU TRUCK
IMF. CO.

LlaaaaBJ
iiiM

NEIGHBOR

dan.
that

look

$1385
and

look
Unmatched dual

transmission. Il05
dan.

Sft $785
CHEVROLET Bel--

Top

out. $785

$885

USSKESi

Priced selL

MERCURY

sTl?7eKVT5L

MAOCTOOAMM

ff.Hltitleii
SPRING

IRON AND
MITAL

Low
hydramatlc

cocrsoficlnal
sedan.One

blue
.hydramatlc nice

Shroyer Motor. Co.
Authorized OldsmeWIe

424

VORD THE WISE
It's

DOWN"

OLDSMOBILE
,49X-t7- J equipped.New

lJI'TQC
low,

owner

rpQC It's

ber, with

CQC CHEVROLET This

C:QC STUDEBAKER Commander.YW7J
TWO

$145

ri4tnHl

It

care.

H.roW Wont Mi
GRsmiftt"IS YEARS IN BIO SPRINO--

O n
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MAT. 50e, EVE. 60c CHILDREN 20c
THE SUSPENSE OF "HIGH NOON"

THE OF "SHANE"

THE MAN WHO OPENED THE WEST!,

KWKDOUGLAS.
mrnnraNFINHTHK sr11xtixui .avi-- . v MHt-- v tsmmajs

alvxf
va (

A

inz&jp

..UHtUxSCOPt.IOTNICOlO! UiK
CARTOON

STARTS TOMORROW THURSDAY

JltJtit

MIGHT

"SQUARE SHOOTING SQUARE"

40c 10c

t$

.

i Musical Idol of Million .

LAST

PLUS: NEWS

THRU

PLUS: NEWS

TODAY

LAST

ADULTS CHILDREN
LIBERACE'S FIRST MOTION PICTURE

irr You Never Before!

L1BERACE

PLUS: SOCIAL LION

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
MADE BY THE SAME STUDIO THAT

GAVE YOU "THE QUIET MAN"

From the iDitsHsP'l YD AUDI E
author of frHW IKUUDLB
"The
Man

Quiet WEsE tH sfl EU"ijm SLl?E--
5

PLUS: EVERGLADE

jpHL TODAY AND

BaBL WEDNESDAY

ADULTS 35c CHILDREN 10c

N$PJ J
ALL V
HEW! V

ADVfNTUREJ
I N A SAVAGE JUNOIM

PLUS:

ADULTS 40c .

NOW ON THE

Thrilling

rA
Vi
v

at

r. Tfc

1

snMJUNCuirHsiK

COLOR CARTOON

MOTION

12

--rx.Mti

TONIGHT AND

CHILDREN

SCREEN
J91

lillV' 8SHf 22P-SS-
1

AKElEvli TECHNICOLOR I

I PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

SCREEN psIMsHsssl

TONIGHT AND WEDNESDAY
TWO BIG FEATURES TONIGHT

FEATURE NO. FEATURE NO. 2

All the passion
and suspenseof the'
gripping best-selle- r!

PAULGREGORY '"""' ROBERT SHELLEV
MlTCHUM-WlNTER- S

;

""
ULWI GBH CHARLES LAUGHTOf

.miw wamw

TODAY

TIMES

2 ,M"I

OnbmaScopE:

TIMES

..

i

POSSE

M

WEDNESDAY

UNDER FREE

PICTURE
9

WIDE

1

I

I

a

t

THE FIGHTING LEGEND OF j
FRAMEDHHSOH..,

Km
I vaMjM I

Hi I0OI0IKY rtUTOS tux
L

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON
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PolioVictims Get-Merr- y

Christmas
VENTUnA. Calif. Ul Three

weeks ago Betty nnd Herb Smith
were just two polio patients In
adjoining Iron lungs at Ventura
County General Hospital. Their
two daughters Jody, 2H, and
Dcbby, 5, were kids looking for-
ward to Christmas,as all kids do.

Today, the Smiths are "mem-
bers of a family" that extends
throughout the United States.
There arc scrapbooksbulging with
letters and greeting cards, news-
paper clippings and messagesof
good will.

America reached out to shake
hands with the Smiths after an
Associated Press story brought
them nationwide attention. The
story was told Dec 8 and two days

1

i

Bob HopeLands

On His Noggin
LONDON Wi Comedian Bob

Hope, nursing a sore head and
two hurt fingers from his Christ
mas performance for GIs In Ice
land plans to resumework tomor
row on a movie he. Is making here,

London doctors Hope's
iill to find out why he still had

a headache from the tumble he
took when he and British strong--
woman Joan Rhodes were enter-
taining the troops last week. So
far Hope said, the haven't
disclosed much, and the doctors
want to take some more.

Hope told newsmen how it all
hrppened:

"I was singing 'Embraceablc
Vnii ulth Tlc T)hnrin ihrm I h.-l-

' never met But there was no doubt
about her being strong, and at the
climactic moment she was sup-
posed to flip me over her shoulders
and I was supposed to land on
the other side

"I went up all right, and then
to my surprise I made a one-poi- nt

landing on my noggin. Then
the world seemedto collapse,and
that was Miss Rhodes coming
doun on me That's when two fin-

gers were hurt, and I hope they
arrr't broken

Miss Rhodes was ery upset,
but she couldn't help It. She
slipped. It's the sort of thing that
can happen to anyone."

Trend Noted In

Holiday Deaths
CHICAGO CP With the. Christ-

mas weekend establishing a rec-
ord number of traffic fatalities for
any holiday period, safety officials
said other major holidays of 155
had presented a rising trend in
highway deaths.

Here are the figures:
New Year's (two-da- y holiday),

296, Memorial Day (three-day- ),

368; Fourth of July (three - day),
407, Labor Day (three-day-), 438.

Leather Shop Owner
Injured In Explosion

DALLAS (JV Stephen Nelms. 61,
operator of a leather repair shop,
was seriously burned when an ex-

plosion levelled a small building
near the downtown section of
Dallas yesterdayNelms was
blown through a wall. The concus
sion was felt blocks away.The loss
was estimated at $2,700.

Record Shop
NEWS

vve

HOPE

EACH

AND

EVERY ONE

OF YOU

HAD

A

MERRY

CHRISTMAS

For those - of you who got

record players for Christmas,,

why don't you come In now

and browse around our rec-

ord collection while It Is most

complete. .

If you are puxzled about the
operation of your record
player, we wllf be most happy

to tell you anything we know

bout It

THE RECORD SHOP

later the first trickle of friendship
started.

There was a woman In Little
Rock, Ark. who sent a snort mes-
sageof cheer and a check to buy
toys for Jody and Dcbby. From
New York City, Butte, Mont ; Chi-
cago, Abilene, Kan.; and Kansas
City, Mo., came greetingsand best
wishes.

And In Minnesota a coudIc who
also had been stricken with polio
five years ago and recovered
wrote a letter to the Smiths.

In Spokane, Wash., Ernest Hlx,
Bclty Smith's father, saw the pic-
ture of his daughter in an iron
lung. Friends called him and
people he had never known let him
know they were on his family's
team.

Packagesbegan to arrive, laden
with such things as ties and home-
made preserves. People promised
to pray for the Smiths. A map
went up in the hospital Isolation
ward. As each letter or message
arrived, a pin went into the map
to show the letter's origin. Nurses
read eachmessageto the couple,
put the pin In the map and found
room for the card or letter on the
wall that faced the mirrors on their
iron lungs.

No one really knew what had
happened to the Smiths until their
folks arrived for the Christmas
holidays Mrs. Hlx, who was caring
for the children, met her husband
at 8:05 p m. Christmas Eve He
had come down from Spokane, de-
spite d rail schedules.
Herb's parents, Mr. and Mrs Wi-
lliam Smith, came from Santa
Maria, Calif.

They saw the map
and the thousands of messages
from 31 of the 48 states

"It almost seems as if we're In
a great family," the elder Smith
said

Betty cried Then she smiled

r"

Jef In Wrong

Lane Causes
3-C- ar Smashup

LOS ANGELES UV-A- n Air Force
pilot landed his jet trainer by mis-
take on a taxi strip at Los An-
geles International Arport yester-
day. The plane plunged through a
fence onto busy Scpulvcda Boule-
vard, causinga three-ca-r smashup.

The pilot, Capt. Dwight J. Cook
of Niagara Falls (N.Y ) Air Force
Base,died later In a hospital.

Cook's plane struck an automo
bile driven by Mrs. Louise La
Montaigne, 23, Oakland, Calif., and
forced her car Into that of her
husband Martin, who was follow
ing her.

A third auto, driven by Vernon
Swanson, Inglcwood, was Involved
In the smashup,but neither he, his
wife Helen nor their
daughter Linda Lu were hurt

Mrs La Montaigne suffered a
possible skull fracture and chest
and neck injuries. Her husband,
although unhurt, was suffering
from shock. The couple was Just
arriving from Oakland to make
their home here.

The control tower at the airport
said Cook made a three-poi- nt land-
ing but his wheels touched down
on a taxlwny instead of a landing
strip and he had Insufficient room
to brake the jet to
a stop.

Mrs La Montaigne's auto had
Just emergedfrom the tunnel that
cuts under the airport and was
struck a side blow as the jet
careened down an embankment
under the road and burst into
flames.

Before the auto was struck,
Cook'i ejection sent propelled him
out of the jet. He was found some
distance from his plane.

Canada'sToll 65 t
OTTAWA fr Sixty-fiv- e persons

died in accidents'in Canada over
the Christmas weekend Traffic
mishaps between 6 p.m Friday
and midnight Monday claimed 47

Penney's

BANK ON IT, MEN!

Penney's
Greatest
Suit Buy

Ever!

QUALITY

each

WORSTEDS!
Bank on the savlnct...
bank on the Penney qual-
ity, tool Twists,sharkskins
and other smart looking--,
smart-wearin-g all wool
worsteds, tastefully styled
and tailored to Penney'a
year-roun- d standards of
fine workmanship. 35 to 46
regulars.Shorts,longs,too.
The quantity is limited...
get hereearly as you can!

i

TWO BIG TABLES

F

REMNANTS
Drastically Reduced!

rH
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BOYS' JACKETS

9--7

JXmlu&-Wk(-W

to
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22
Sea

TOKYO
plucked 22 crewmen

from raging seas off northeast Ja-

pan today. A U S. res-

cued three from another
vessel that sank In tearing gales.
Six other small ships were re-

ported
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COAT

W

(HjCOO
introducesyou' facepowder made-to-orde-r.

justfor you.JYour analyzed
your formula created...then,hand-blende-d

right beforeyour eyes.$19 Introductory size.

Other sizes, $2 and $3. (plus tax)

CoptersRescue
Fishermen From

helicop-

ters Japanese

destrojer
fishermen

missing.

k

fetaK

ENTIRE STOCK
QUILTED LINED,

STYLES,
SHORT STYLES

'.'0

shiniones

h
Pop's Well Over Par
On The Dinner Course

BISCOE, N. C IP Lew Luqulrc,
a textile worker who frequently
loses track of time while he's play-
ing golf, promised to return home
yesterdayin time to take his fam-
ily to a movie

He came In late, as usual, and
sat down to a plate of warmed-ove- r

turkey hash. Dipping into it.

of new, new,

VS&i

HsPl

he found three d golf

balls, Christmaspresentsfrom his
wife

MONTERREY
GOOD GOLD
COFFEE vMrt BEER

MEXICAN FOOD & STEAKS
Garlandand Aim MeMahan

Beautiful bargainsat Penney's

HUNDREDS

NEW DRESSES
for right now, rightttlirough, Spring

p:

00
Embossed printed cottonsl

Printed Everglaxe cotton broadcloths!

Everglazedsolid andwovenstriped chambrcrfsf!

Velverayed and printed rayon erseysl

Multicolor pastel gingham plaids!

It's pretty close to impossible to match these Penney
dresses for price, style and quality! Almost every
important fabric you can think of . . . styles to
flatter every figure . . . and, every one as new as
next season.Come to Penney'stoday . . . give your
wardrobeandyour budgeta treat . . . discover why

Vfashion doesnt costa fortune at Penney's!

OO ALL
LEATHER
JACKETS

fACP

,V, V

vv

$788

raw


